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NOT FOR INVESTMENT

Th Northern Consolidated Holding Company,
Montreal, is offering 5,ooo $îoo shares at $30 a share.
ThjS comnpany states it controls the Canadian Northern
Quebe. Railway. The stock of that rairoad has een

th dmzzling bait dangled by more than one financial
wngler durlng the past few years. It was peddIed through-
ot Western Canada flot long ago, many Canadian

northern Railway station agents being induced to pur-
chaf the stock. A month or so baek, it bobbed up as a
stoc offering by a Boston firm. Now a Montreal con-
cer tries its luck with the stock.

Wben onc asks a reputable bond man, stock broker
or banker, what lie thinks of this stock, hie usually smiles
signiianty in reply. When the shares were offered in
Western Canada, the Canadian Northern Railway proper,
foud it necessary to issue the following statement-

"The Canadian Northern Railway Company
bereby gives notice that neither it nor any of its
^3lied coinpanlies.controI, or are in any way in-
terested ini, or have at any time controlled,' or
laad any interest in the Canadian Railways Bond
Corporation, or the Canadian Northern Securities
and Lands Corporation, or any other such com-
pany by which, whether as owner or agent,
there bas b ycircular or otherwise been offered
i Canada for subscription or purchase, on in-

gtaiment basis, any of the Canadian Northern
Railway Comipany's 5 per cent. iîâcomne charge
con.vertible debenture stock, or any of the statu-
tory or coînmon stock of the Canadian Northern
Quebec Railway Company, and that no such
Company acts as agent for the Canadian
Northern Railway Company or any of its allied
ompanies. This notice is given as the result of

various inquiries received by the Canadian
Northern Railway Company on the subject."

The Canadian Northern Queblec stock skeleton is

certainly doing yeoman service to individuals and corn-
panies who apparently have littie sympathy for the
tdsmall" investor.

WHY THE INVESTOR WILL HESITÂTE

According to the forty-fourth annuai report of the
Imperial Loan and Investment Company of Canada for
the year ended Teeer 3 îst, 1912, "during the vear,
ail the sterling debentures of the company were paid off,
and arrangements entered into with European bankers
and agents for issues of first mortgage debentures, but
owing to the monetary situation arising from the Balkan
War, the public ofl'er of these debentures bas been de-
ferrcd, but it is expected to be made nt an early date."

A few weeks ago, it was stated that the eompany
would issue debentures in London. The Monetary Tîmes
inquired of the company whether this was true. The reply
was that "the debenture issue ta which you allude is not
yet in a shape that would justify us in giving any
particulars. "

Apparently the issue is to be made at somne time or
other. If the British investor is tri be asked to subscribe
hie may be expected to hesitate when lie finds that Mr. H.
Polîman Evans, who was connected! with the Union Life
Insurance Company and other enterprises which have
badly collapsed, is still a director of the lImperial Loan
and Investment Company, according to the company's
notehead. The record of Mr. Evans as an crganizer and
financier and the retention of bis directorial help, by no
means add prestige to the reputation of the Imperial
Loan and Investment Company. This is a matter to
which the Company may well give attention.
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J FOX FAIRMING INVESTMENTS

The fox ranching ind ustry in Prince Edward Island
is attracting considerable attention. Not the least in-
teresting part of the industry, so far as concernis prospec-
tive investors, particularlv those who live away from the
Island, are the first dividends deciared this year by
various companies and poste1 at a weii-known fox ex-
change in Charlottetown. The dividends vary from 20 to
900 per cent. It Îs flot often that one finds even 20 per
cent. on an investment looking for a home, and many
investors, therefore, are turning their eyes towards Prince
Edward Island. The Monetary Times bas printed
severai articles regarding the industry in whicb undoubt-
ediy there are good profits. On the other band, it is just
as easy to lose money in fox farms as it is in silver mines
and wireiess teiegraph companies.

Mr. J. E. B. McCready, the enterprising man whotells the world ail about Prince Edward Island and its
capital Charlottetown, says that confidence in the future
of the industry rests upon the following well-estabiished
facts :

"That the native silver fox of Prince Edward Island
produces the most valuabie peit known to, commerce andhas broken ail previous records on the London fur
market.

"Th»at the strain bas been improved by careful breed-ing so as to ensure the reproduction of bigh peit values
from generation to generation.

"That the conditions of soul and climate here are un-equaiied elsewhere for the production of the silver fox at
its best.

"That 85 per cent. of ail the silver foxes in captivityare in the ranches in Prince Edward Island.
-That eiaborate reports on the silver fox industryhere have been made ta the Canadian Commission of Con-servation by J. Walter Jones, B.A. ; to the Russin Gov-erfiment by tliejr special comrnissioner, M. ViadimirGenerosoif, sent to Prince Edward Island in the autumnef 1912, and by Wesley Frost, American Consul at Char-lOttetown, these reports having created a very wide in-terest throtighouu the world.
*'That the production of ail the more valuabie fursbasq fatlen off by 5o per cent. duiring the past twenty yearswiti aý general advance in vausof 200 per cent. tO 300per cent. during the saine time, and that the cconstantlyinceasngdemand and the dlecreasing suppiy from thewilcis ran only be met by breeding fur-bearing animaisin captivity.
"That, as; Stated by Mr. J. Walter Jones in FurFarminii in Canada, it is desirable ta, breed the speciesproducingz the most valuiabie fur rather than those wvhosýefur doems flot produce such a high price. Tesaotter,the silver fox, the Ru.q;in sable and the chinchilla arefihe preciaus fur-bearers of modern times. Ali of thesecfept the silver fox are now off the market because of arestýrictive close sqeason estabiished by law ta enable themta recuiperate in numbe.~ None of thèse except the silverfox is bred in captivity,
"That the entire production of raw furs in the worldamounts ta a value of $rzo,ooooo0 Yearly and the manu-facturcd furs to a yeariy value of $35jo,oeo,ooo and thatOf 1,827,00e fox skins inciuded in the above in the year

1909 but 4,3OO were skjns of the silver fox. These factsdemonstrate the great imnportance and value of the silverfox-farming industry, of which Prince Edward Island is
the centre."

Over $10,00,000~ are said to represent the value ofthe foxes and ranches in Prince Edward Island. This isabout 25 per cent. in excess of the value of al] the horses,cattie, sheep, swine and poultry on the weil-stocked farms
of the province. Prices have been advanclng for years'
past and have neyer receded. Most of the young foxes
born last spring had been optioned in advance of theirbirth at $bo,ooo or more per pair. As the demand con-
siderably exceeded the supply, 'the priice advanced to,
$12,ooo and $14,000 UP ta $16,ooo per pair for choice
stock, and many intending purchasers were unable ta

obtain the foxes desired. Aiready options are being
purchased (io per cent. down and balance on delivery in
September, 1914), on the young foxes to, be born nexi
spring. The seliing value of the proved breeding foxes
ranges from $20,000 to $3o,ooo per pair, although there
are single foxes of high fur value and large litter record
that could not be bought for $3o,ooo.

These figures indicate that there is plenty of risk in
the business, and for the investor too, in fox company
shares. Mr. J. Walter Jones, quoted above, says;'
"Aithough there is ample basis for a sound industry in
fox-farming, it is necessary that the general public should
realize that the industry is becoming a highly speculative
one, and that the Îndividuàl1who puts bis money in coni-
panies ioaded with a beavy burden of capitalization as-
sumes a great risk."

The present activity in this industry centres iargely
upon the demand for breeders and flot so much uipon thé
fur. This should be borne in mind by those woconte 'nplate investments in fox-farming companies. In additio
there are the usual precautions to be observcd respeeing
honest management, moderate capitalization, etc.

At Belfast the Canadian Xssociated Press iearns thatthe idea of running a "Made-in-Ireland"' train through
Canada to bring the Irish manufacturers before the noic
of the Dominion has been abandoned in favor of an ex-hibition train, embracing the manufactures of 1).vy p,
of the 'United Kingdom. Such a combination cf interes,,
l'as suggested hy The Mfonetary Times last week. Th,schemne bas been received favorably by Manuf aCItu,e
associations in Great Britain. The Canadian trade boards,have already extended a bearty weicomne, and addrg,,,
wiil shortly be delivered in British industrial distrkrt
setting forth the scbeme fully.

Whatever be the tariff policy of the Dominion gove,n-.ment andl the difference cf tari if opinion inI va1rions. pýT-
cf the country, it is safe to assert that Canadat, ea;t anWest, wiil do everytbing possible bere ta make tbr pro
posed British enterprise a success.

I CÂNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWÂY LANDS f
The land holdings of the Canadian PacifloR ila

are one cf the company's most valuable assets, and on-wbicb bas caused mucb discussion of late. The, suge.tien bas been made, more than once, that thev c1npa
should segregate its land and subsidiary holdings. Sir
Thomas Shaugbnessy explained somne mnonths; ag12 that
the expenses of operatlng the systemi wolild 1b: i W
if the Canadian Pacific Railway, as now constitutc<j, weresplit into two corporations. If a new corporation wer,formed and the land asset and various other etae 1preperty transferred to it, there wouid be nucessitated il-,-
creation cf a new set of executive offices, and an increase
of expenses might be in evidence as regards taxes, operat_
ing outlays and other matters.

Writing in a recent issue cf tbe Montreal Financ3al
imes on the subject, Mr. H. M. P. Eckardt says: Iis argued that segregation would be beneficial to thestockholders inasmuch as it wouid make it possible to in.

crease their return in unostentatieus manner. In.stead ofthe Canadian Pacific Raiiway stock as now existing, thestockholders would perbaps have two separate sectiritie.;.For instance, assuming that the dividend retuirn remn~
ed unchanged, înstead cf the single io per cent. stockthere might be one paying 7 per cent. and one paying 3per cent. The 3 per cent. represented by special incombeis derived from proceeds of land sales and deferreâ psy..
ments and fromn investments of surplus funds. If to thosubsidiary company were allotted the hotels, dining .ndparlor car service, express business and steamships the
stock by which it was represented couid pay more than .1
per cent., thus permitting a' corresponding reduction in'

Volume Si.
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the rate of' dividend pertaining to, the railway stock

"~bntbe one corporation paid 4 and tLe otl:etr 'ý, the

public, it ik presumed, would flot bave so strong a desire
te, regulate the rates and reduce the proits as it would
have in the case of a company paying To per cent. It is
quite possible that this argument gets more attention than
ig deserveç. 1'. derives its strengtb largely from the pre-
çumption thati the public will almost at once fo,-rget the
faet that tLýe stock Las been split. Noxvadays the public
bas plenty of champions who are onlv too glad to reinind
it from dayý to day of these operations of higli finance.
So. if the agg,,regate of dividends fromi t( Le'ubdivÎisions of
Ganadian Pacic Railwav stock were to risc 10 12 per
cet. or 1.3 por cent. per annumn, tLîs agtgregate rate
would be gi%-en full pulicitv', just tLe saine as if tLcre
bad been nio suibdivî.ion. \notber point in favor of segre-
gation is that if the stock were splî into tw'o parts, ecd
onc ol be much more adapted for stock market trad-
ing on a lrescale, than is tbe case witL tLe composite
stock at presenit."

Sir Thomas Sbauglinessy dealt with the question at
the cornpany's annual meeting last week. His remarks
iiot offly answered those who bave suggested the forma-
tion of anotheri company by the Canadian Pacific Railway,
but also the st-rong criticism of the Frankfurter Zeitung,
a1 leading German paper, last montb as to tbe scanty in-
formation regý1arding land holdings and miscellaneous
revenue of the, co<mpany in its annual reports. Respecting
the subsidiary company idea, Le stated that the directors
b.d been considering the desirabilitv of conv'cyiig tbe
lands, townsites and other interests to a company in es-
change for ail its capital stock, to be held in the treasuiry
mnd taken into the balance sheet wîb the other asset-s.
"A con1veyance of that description has uts disadvantag,"(,,
gald Sir Thomnas, 'particularly with reference to thie lands,
and it is probable that the samte end may be acmlse
by the creation of an invesiment fund to, be adminisîercd
by trustees or by officers of the company pcay
&esignaited," In any event, the directors will ende-avor,
bx-fore the nex-,t annual report is published, to devisec some
plan for reconistructing the special încome account and
sbowing the extraneous assets in more definite and
tangible formi. Mcanwhile, wbile the preserit policy, in
dealing with the land sales, will remain uncbanged and
the proceeds wiîll be conserved as heretofore, it was felt
thýat the cash proceeds of sales in the townsitcs, wbich,
les-t year, am.ounted t0 $1,409,747.44, migbi, wiith prc-
priety, be taken into special income, to be dealt wîh as
the directors, in their discretion. deemned best.

The ownershîp by the Canadian Pacifie Railway of
6,287,25o acres of land in Manitoba, Saskatchrewan and
Alberta i~s mentionied in a footnote to the balance sheet,
but it pînys no part in the accourits, excepting when the
lands are sold. "With established conditions in Western
Vanada and the experience of the last fe'w years," <iaid

Si-Thomas, "there would appear to be no ditticultx
abut determining, with a fair degree of cra,
the present value of this asset. As the lands arc

dipsdof and the country becomes more thickly popu-
lated, the market value of tbe remaining areas will
natui'ally tend uipwards, but, in order to Le on the
.sal aide, let us adopt a figure .that is somnewbat
Wo the average of the last few years, namely,

$x per acre. On this basis the unsold lands are worth
-o, but you have spent a large sum on irrigation

works ini the Calgary district, with the result that 500,o00
a,res of the irrigable land shoulcl brîng an average of
S2j per acre above the price mentioned, or $12,500,ooo

additionai. The unsold Esquimaît and Nanaimo, lands on
Vancouver Island, and the residuary interest in other
lands acquired with railway Uines constituîing a portion
of the system, wvill realize ai least $7,ooo,ooo. Then there
are ove! six bundred townsites, including Vancouver, ap-
Fraaed by the officers of the land departmeni at $21,-

:30oooo.The present estimnated market value of these
lnsandti ownsiîes sîjîl belonging to the company îs,

terefore, $l29,021,500."

The next annual report of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, therefore, should prove cxt'n a more interesting one
than its predecesso>rs. lnc'rdentally, somue of those who
attended the annual mneetin ' came away asking whether
the remnarks of Sir Tbomts Shaughnessy concerning the
treatnment of receipts from sales of townsites, might or
might aflot mean that another distribution to shareholders
îs a possibilitv of the ,near future.

SMALL CHANGE

Everv western grain moN ement Las a rneaning of
îts 0w-n.

Succeq.qful c andidate h -a ai ateaiigua;v should
vote for reformed spclling.

There sccnm aiutas much low îînipeî aitire in
Spanish River as in Wý Lite of that ilk.

Canada had j fii, o i m London last month-
a sucesfultickling of john Bull 's fancv.

I Iogs ate $300 of t incillor lri'nQueensbury,
Nov a Scotia,- anotlier case of t ainted îuonev.

Radium is now $,ý2,ooo,oco a pounid. At tLat price,
the average mani could afford about LaIt a suiff,

onITt real baker iýtd Le couildn't live without love.
Office boy says a littie dough îs neceessary tot).

Less than 3,00 vted in \\'nnipeg to spend $i 3,-
000,000, It w îul<l 4, to bad to point a moral.

1 l * *

Grapes are bcingý bogL the Ontario cafmiflg
factories by tLe ton. TILa;t ik the wav Canada grows
fruit.

There ks quite a blank sinî'' ''Cttnadîis ret urning
fronm Europe'' have failed to explain tLe wLvs of tight
nioney.

If critici5m couild freeze a cabinet minister, William
.J nnintzs Bryan and Hon. Rahert Roge(rs would be
tinkling with icicles.

Cyril MadEnglish actor, used to
ville, Ont.- which proves again how few
good thing when they bave it.

farim at Oak-
folks know a

-La Rose broke thirough tw dollars," says report.
So long as it kecps clear- of itsý nearly two million dollars
surplus, no one willcopin

Latest bulleti f romt Fire Coiwnîînincr Lindback,
of anioha sarts this wav: "D)o y-ou ever think?"

Fire wteis evidently going teto bbcbed.

Sir Thomas.ý Shaughcfn4,ssy, said there would Le no
flreworks~~~ ,rbcanalmeig Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way shareholders crinywant a lot for their money.

In the opinion of Professo>r J. CG. Ritchert of the
Stockholm Technical Scbool, who is stiying at Montreal,
Canada is behind in its coldl stoagefaiihi ' P. 1 uc'sor
should try a winîer's day at Wbite River, Ont.

Controller Thomas Chureh, Toronto, refcrred to bis
colleagues confidentially as "a Lunch of stiff s." Such
diction will Le of cohdrbe hlp when, as mayor of
Toronto, he goes to London to borrow money for the city.

October il, 191ý"-
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LONDON MARKET IS STILL IN PICKSOME MOOD
Underwriters Taçe Fairly Large Shares of Recent Canadian Loans-

Canada is a Prominent Borrower .Just Now
(Central News cqbles are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary Times. Canadian
Associated I>ress and Montreal Star cables are printed by special arrangemnent)

CANADIAN CROPS ANDJ LONDON MARKET.

(Central New-, cable to The .llonetary Times.)

London, october g.-There bas been no increase in busi-
ness on the Stock Exchanze this week. The investment de-
mand has flot been sufficient to absurb new issues, which is
illustrated by the return to the underwriters unsubscribed of87 per cent. Of the £460,000 Vancouver CitY 434 Per cent.
loan, offered at 95. It wiIl be seen, therefore, that there 15
no surplus of funds toi be used for trading in the stock mar-
ket, and the feeling among speculators is flot one of confi-
dence.

The belief prevails that the marking up of the Bank of
England rate to 5 per cent, on October , has checked plans for
additional new issues of securities, altbouigh some bankers ex-
pect that the city of St. Petersburg 4, 4 per cent. * an of
£2,300,0o>o, which is being offered at 9334, will nieet with a
fair respjonse.

Money is flot tight, but discount rates are firm. Ob-
stacles are( stili being placed in the way of the Bank of Eng-Iand obtaining the weekly arrivals of gold frorn South Africa.It is expected, however, that the withdrawals of the precious
metail for Egypt will be lighter front ncw on.

Canadian Pacifie shares biave bccn the most active feature
of the mnarkets during the wekoing to Canada', goodcrOps, hchbave created cohdnt'bre mn the earning
powýer of the road and thi, general ouitlook for the property.

'lhi, chairmal-n of tht' Colonial Bank yesterday predicted
big de(vrelopmeniits in thecomec ewe Canada and the

Wct ndies, oloigth'. rduion', in the cable ratesbe»twee-n tbose* (coinesp ind the iew iteamnsbip service
bet\\ceni theý uWet Indie', and Hlif:lx.

There has beel selling nf stoi k, herep by Paris, presumn-
ably in preparaition fur Balkan and fother boan, in the French
capital.1 Lndon banrkeýrs are. fot fin favor of lending to the
Baîkanir States, altbougb the situation in south-eastern Europe
aPpea-irs to he better.

SRI-ÎI8H TRADE FIGURES.

(Central News cable to The Mencilary Times.)

Londni, October 7,-Accordinig to the montbby report of
the Briltmsh Board Of Trade, isud to-day, the imports of the
Unitud Kingdom in Setrbrincreased £4,180,399 and the

itpots ecresed£780,46(), as coinpared with the correspond.ing moîhbstyar.
The uboedtable shows the trade of the United King-

domn in Set'ir, e and since january i this year and last
year:

1913. 1912.
Imports............... £61,359,000 £57,178,60î
Export',............... 42,424,000 43,204,469>

Exces', of imports _. Â£8,935,ooo £13,974,132
From january i to September .30:

IDlports.........£557,85o,964 £5.-8,996,965
Exports ............. 390,754,745 354,282,595

Excess of irnports £167,096,219 £174,714,370

RE8ULTr 0F DOMINION LOAN.

+London, October 6.-Al financial writers in papersagree that the result of the Canadian Government loan was
flot surprising under the (irujmstances. The Financial Times
says underwriters are confident public will eventually relieve
them, perbaps .tt higher figure. Fifty per cent. of the Ed-
mOnton Citv 5 per cent. issue was left with the underwriters.

WANT FREICHT RATES REDUCED

*London, October 6.-The Batley Chamber of Commerce,
consisting cbiefiy of Yorkshire woolen manufacturers, has de-
cided to support the request of the 13rÎtish government to

*Afontneal Star cable.
tCanadian Associated Press cable.

bring about a reduction in the freight rates on Britjsh manu.
factures ro Canada. Mr. David Fon, a mebe jc the chaultl-
ber, alleged that the freights on woolen goods hiad increts
fromt 15 tO 3o shillings per ton, and carpets f romn ten shillings
tO 25 shillings. Canadian importers complain that the in-~
creases affected the selling price in Canada,

VANCOUVER'S ISSUE ON LONDON

*London, October 6.-The Fin ancial News says: Business
is getting lively again, thanks chiefly to the certainty of a
bountîful crop, and undeterred by the resuits of the Cana1dian
Goverument and Edmonton boans.

Brown and Shipbev are advertising £461,200 Vancouver
434 per cent. at 95. The object of the issue is to provide
bridges, hospitals and roads. The Times recalîs the final
instalment of Vancouver's last boan, paid onby ebeven dayu
ago. Tt is interesting to note the comp.irison. 5St. PetcrsbýurX
is about to offer two million sterling four and a balves at Q-.Edmonton's new issue is quoted at tU discounlt.

The Financial Review calîs investors' attention te the par-ticularly attractive vÎelds of the',e high grade bcans, of pro-
gressive, growing, Canadian chies.

ALBERTA FLOATS MILLION POUND LOAN

*London, October 6.-The province of Abberta's nrw
oo,ooo four and a halves at 95 is being widelyverie to-day, while at the same timne the Financial Timrq rema1.rk-s
upon the healthy, vigorous state of affairs; wh.ich nbl the
province to offer such excellent securities.

The City of Vancouver to-day advertises a boan of £4i6ý_.
200 434 per cent, bonds at ç)5.

The British Cobumbia Electrîc Raîl.ýivv wil lo issue
434 per cent. debentures.

St. Petersburg, Russia, want, £2,00,00. Tho Injterj
boroligb i% offering $5,o0o,o0o here. Further borrowini forAustrabian states and cities is contemplated. wbile- indusqti.lofferings are aNco being arranged that will requiire fillv- rz,.

VANCOUVER POWER COMPANY'$ ISSUE

*London, October 7.-The new £6 5o.,ooo 434ý per ç~rnt.,Vaiinoovrr Powser debenture issue,-lt 8, wihich was gu1arân,.teed uiinonlitionallv by British Columbia Ele(ctrirc Compýýkl1ba 1be1 en uell r(eceived here as ha-, Cabgarv BrewNing Cuýnj_pany' se- cf £246,ooo fives, wbÏIcb bave been li4tîed.The Domr-inion Government loan hats dropped te îhre_quarter', iscount;- Edmonton fives. i ýý discounit; Ottawa, 4 _quarter preînîum. The Calgary Brewîng andl Matlîing fivy,
ar nwnuoed if officijal fist.
It is Iearned here that ne,.v lin-, bx' Reqina aind a~

toon are not to be made at present,

RECINA, SASKATOON, MONTREAI. AND *URNAay
I. ANS.

1-London, October 7.-The new Dominioni (overnmrnloan dropped te ,Y discount to-day, with Edimnton, fives, l ,discount; Ottawa 454, quarter premîum: Cabgaýrv Rrewjli
and Malting fives are no%% quioted in the officiai liqt.

New issue cf Vancoulve-r Powser ('ompanyi 434gurat,
by British Columbia Ebrncoff,'rrd to-day i';aorsî
noticed. The Canadian Associated Press; learns that thereare to be new boans by the City cf Regina.

Saskatoon boans are not to be made at present, hoamounit of Montreal's Outstandine, treasury bibis bas, been ex.aggerated. The T>aîbv MaiI's financial editer to-day ,
that people in the market seem verv charv underwriting theproposed 5 per cent. issue bv tbe muinicipalit, cf Bu1rnahvadjoining Vancouver, but authorities appear to have got thematter arranged outside the Stock Exchange.

Tt is not surprising that the market holdý; aboof in viewof the 434 debentures plared 'bv this municit>aliîv ini Tulyý
1911, whicb are now quoted onbv 7734, a fal of 22ý4 per Cent.in a bittle more than two years.

Volit-rne si.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA-8 LONDON BUILDING.,

*Lendo, Octber S.-Sir Richard McBihyde sal by the
Laurentic on Saturday%. He say, the first business in Canada
to which he %ti.1 attend w ill be the lnterprovincî,îl couler-

em ai Otta%%a on October 27. In vjew of the suggestion
iý-t British Columbia î4 contcmplating a f resh loan, Sir
Mkbahrd \IcBride was asked whethcr the chief object of his

vst t England was, finaniice. lie replied:-
-'No . not panultarIy finance,. My chief '-oncern bas,

z0lt Our new-% Brîîîsh Columbia building in the West End,
overlooking pian-. etc. The fact that British Columbia is
krr.ngin a eart buildrg close to the Canadian Padific
RaalwayAa, the Grand Trunk, the Allait Line, the Montreal
sgar, anid other Canadian centres ini the West End, must
gtawveiy mnilitate again',t Earl Grex 's Ail Canada building
ý.hrene, further east, ait Aldych."

BORROWINC CONDITIONS IN LONDON.

*Lon don, Qctdbjer S.-New Zealand is nov. preparing to
v4r,5uhon inl 4 per cent. io-\-ear bonds ai 981 s, with
opio of conversion into stîock, whîch inakes the price really

97 onsidering that Canada's recent loan was 99, there is
prK> positive, thai Canada. can borrow easier than any of
th other Domiinion', Canada's loan is now hovering about
;j discount.

The prcvious New Zealand loan was made lasi February
,1 0 f which on per cent. went to the underwriters. Fîrsi

ven io haif disou,ýnî, but ',oon rallied to two premium.
VndcrwArit,,rs ha.vi taken 86 per cent. of Vancouver's new

,e1p.i,2,i four and a half.

SORAMBLE FOR ENCLISH CAPITAL.

*Lor.don, Ocobe.-Lord Miller evidentIv haid Canada
ter murh iniind whien in di',cuinig the scrambilel for Enrg-

js capital in bii, prelsîdentîil adr-sat the Midbaind Insti
luse Birminghamn, laiiý night. lie ',aid -Capit.il ha<î struci.
fo higiîer w;iges and isas nov. gulîing tirent.

Thus fact is, eloguently .îttestedl to by the rates. of intere',î
,wjich mgnicipalities and others are now forced to pay. The
rhange c )oubtl(, has corne ini time, but a long wbîle be-
for the rrpetition of the former glut in capital.

Thlc Timecs dispute's Lord Milner", righî to include Uni.
t4States arniong the borrowing nations. It say s United

,Stt.. hanses someitimes speculate in foreign securitiies, but
fagey invest in thein. In their receni United State. pur-
casoes of Canadian municipals, a case in point, is cited by
Ih rirnes, whichi adds that companies, citie'., an d rounitries
w&kbr bail di-(cove-red the fatal facilïty w itb w hih short terni

g.te, cou!d be placed up to quite recent date, had flot yet
rMeàlzd the dangxerous eharacter of tbose seductive picsof

Leqthani one hundred \ear, a,ýo only Governmenlt', Or
geity pelople could coimand lairge amouinis of caipita.]

gir,oif tbey we-re oftien obliged to pav deryfor il, the
pepe did flot drearn of borrowing for purposes,, tu wýhich

1ari;are now often applied by states and clios, but nuwa-
?sv ability, and even the right to be supplie-d with capital,
i$;jjumcà as am axiomt by everv townlet in Canada and a

gc)dmany oiter counitries. It is no wonder capital is get-
tigdearer

l"Thc whole vast continent of South America lies open.
The twentieth ce-ntury mnay sec competition there on even a
g±reko scl ha i the United States. Gernîany's clash
int the front rank of iridustrial nations has been sîupefy-

."Rraily onlv Britain, France and the United States have
ysurplus capitld.

luf4ERIE8 COMPANY SHAREHOLDERS DEMAND
INQUIRY.

*qtndoniT. Oictober o.-Certain British sharebolclr.. of
f Columbi Fîsheries, Limited, of whîch Sir George

isghv . chairmaan, are demnanding a strenuous inquiry in-
pth causes Of th(- failUre Of £125,0o0 ureference shares,
whr wer offered to the public in December, toit. At the
Meein i n Januarv last, Sir George Doughtv spoke of the

Pr"Pcgborwirgly.
Th Financial Timies says :-<Sharp criticïsm is flot to
%on4ered at, s'ince British Columbia is badlv in need of

c»ecapitail to develop its resources. Every such failure
S*dif0c.uity to obtaiîng it, and Ît is hoped that this fail.
V' D pil ot« slip into oblivion in tbe receiver's hands, ar

BRITISH BUYERS, ALBERTA AND PANAMA

*London, ()ctob)er ler.' ne. .îg,!iit, 'Mr. Re~id,
is usîu ie r,~ -e tu-,pli Alherif', s special claim'. on busi-
ness' aiîd fîaca îair.h oL.ondon, leavïng thie emi-
graîl'on 1',aan. lt h, C iaîaiCovernitieiii, w ho, .ays
Mr. Reîd, -11' ild, futv.o,' hî ield for Albertaî. Mr.
Reid i.,'ekigl prepare Brîîî'.h buyeci' for the increasedi
exportation uc ib t prdcela Panama and lHuds.on Bay.
He is aise ekîgr give i,.onduiî financiers and investors
a better uîd''.tdn ut hie 'ulîd char,îcter of civic enter-
prises.î .hah î i ,. ý\i, in' a r devotv,

STOCK EXCHANGE QIJOTATIONS ASKED

~Luduî, C îoci pplî .tîo la,., heeî rmade fot a
special setliing da.t .,iid tuaîîii (kd on new l>orinion
tours ,,and l.i. .[>i 1, ' S. Aî>îuI i un lias aI-o heeii made
to allow Letbrdg fur and a haîx ,' tu appe'ar on Official

A FEW WORDS ON THANKSCIVINC DAY

"Whereas il bath pleased . . . . to vouebsafe this
year unto our Dominiionî of Canada a bountiful harvest and
other blessings; we, therefore, considering that th,,se bless-
iîîgs enjoyed bv our people throughout the said Dointion do
caîl for a '.olemrn and public acknowledgment, have tbought
fit, bv and witb the advicc, of our privy council of Caaaf
appoint. and we do hereby appoint Monday, the twentieth day
of October next, as a d.îv of general thanksgivîng to Almighty
God for the bountiful harvest and other bbessings with which
Canada bas been favored ibis vear; mé %o do inviîle ail Our
loving subjects througbout Canîada tu obseurve the s.îid day as
a day of general thank',giving. 0f ail which our loving
'.ubjects and ail others whom thi-se presint', may coiîcern. are
hereby required ta take notice and to govern th,-mselves ac-
cordinglv." Which, being translited front the official gov-
erament gazette, means that Thanksgiving day falîs on
October 2Oth.

THE PACICINC 0F FRUIT.

Canidian fruit-s, ih.n v. ho h there are none beîter, are
no\% rega:rdedI in the markets of the wurld ai their true worth.
Thruuigh thec operations of the Inp iand Sale Act, the
packing utf f nda ruit bias ho eii gr'txiinjroved anîd
the deeomn ttbetrdeacelracd Frini tir bo lime
sitn(e ilseatîit seprinel:sidetd the Act hias
beeni împrI)oved in ur rder t,, iîîorî' o-inplc'lv encourage and
protleet thic inidusry. ThV aiw aredîetof the Act,

wchwas pasddurîng i a,t sessiohi uf Parliament,
etend inspe tio af imported fruiit iherebv placiîîg it on an

equal footing w\iîh 1hat grown br Canada. Thr~ ainendmnent
pruvides thait the: Gove*rnor-in-Cýounicil by regulat ion m.îv pre-
scribe the- kinids of imiporictd fruit the packages containing
NNhlçh muiit bie brne ornarked; the hrands or marks
toý be used-( thereon, a', weoil as the înethods .înd place's where
swch iî>:rndîng shaîl beý dune. Other mincir changes were
effected( lin the Aici.

For the inifortmationt o)f tseinferestedl in the fruit trade,
there bas beenr it;gue3, 1)\ the aî and coId storaige cern-
Inissioner, a pamnphlet dcsi4inaîed bulletin NO. 40 Of the dairy
and coldstrg biaîlî ruiîîatiiiii,ç the lInspectionî iiî Sale
Act, L'art o iiube fruit mlarks acr and fruit pakgsas
amecnded. Copies of thi', bulleini ore available to those who
apply for îhemnif li ihe oblication', hranch of the Depa),rtment
of Agicuidite ai îawi

OCILVUE FLOUR MILLS REPORT

One oftihe mo',t commendable features of the annual re-
port of the Ogilvie Flour Milis Company is the reduction of
the goodwill in the assets to the nominal value of $i. Good-
will tou frequently appears in Canadian arînual reports at
highly. inflaird values, and the af ep taken by the Ogilvie Com-
pany isý gond. The company's properties aiso show a surplus
of $ooooovrbook: values. The balance-sheet appears in
de-tail orn anoither pa-ge, and reflecis a satisfactory year's busi-
ness and present position.

The company's new mili at Medicine Hat is completed,
and as Mr. W. A. Black, the vice-president and managing
director, says, if will nul only provide the grain grower with a
ready cash market for bis wheat, but in supplying imi with
offal feed for bis stock, will assist in that section becoming
the centre of an important dairying and stock industry, so
u-ssential to the permanent success of the Canadîan WVest

tOber 11, 1913-
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CANNOT STOP, SAYS SHAUGHNESSY

New Stock Issue Was a HeIp-Future Construction
Expenditures Wili Be Modified

"The issue of additjonal calpital stock earlv in the year,while it bore rather severex -on shareholders, w.ho had to
find money to Mer their catis <turing tthe period of strian
gency Iliat prevailed in Europe and elsewhere, was of great
advantage, because it enabled the companx to proceed with
important works essential tal the future welfare of the pro-
perty, and it was a distinct boon ta the country, proviing-
as it did wagcs for thousands xxho would otherwise have beenunemployed, and furnishing circulation in a large way when
it wýas Most usefoLIý ," rimarked Sir Thomnas Shaughnessy inhis address at the annuatI meting of thie Canadian Pacitic
Railway.

"The constant deman":d for addcitionat railway moteage,
the rccurring rîecessity for providfing second tracks, targex
stations shops, vards atnd more cars and locomotives, tai copiewith the enormous traffle, jnvolve expenditures that are
almost startling but xve cannaot afford ta stop. In ten years
the annual grass incarne has grown front $43,00o,0oo ta $139,-
000,000, and if Canada ils te meet our expectations in point
of poputation and prosperity, as beyond doubt it wÎlt, there
should be a proportionate increase during the next teni year-,
provided tirait we have the roadbed, equipment and facilities
to, handle the traflic as agairîst ail corners.
WiI bo Ahoed of RoquIrerments.

"This rosfot meani that the expendîtuies for thesepurposes, luin theiýr1 nexi fu\ (-ai>ri, ncd be anything ap-
prahing thcose of theu pabt, becaLuse, whcn the lines now%
bcing built. are- ccnmpluld, our ean'i)tructian p)rografme May
be suibstantiialty miodified. and, wîLth the exýception of impor-
tant imroemnt mit o e r 1\\o points; in Easiter-n Canada,where ogtstioni duinýg i,, busv\ season i, tinoying as wella1s e.xpensive, and th peinof a -second tra k on por-
tions af 'lhe i]n, w W xii\h th- endf -f this s.ua'.on, beweÉll ahecad of ourretr]ens
Reprsn No Capital LlabilIty.

"'This %car the hoîpî ras od, debenture aind .liarcýapitaLl, mnc(lud(ingy the ecn issue cf $6,oooas $283.-i o l oe thanli it Oxsii 93 f this, the amount et$z 4,00, %v as xpn i i thr construction and acquisi-tian of ;addcitianai leg and tho purehase of occan, lakeand rIv\r star ind the additions to th,, car and toco-
maue euipentabsrbe $îî,Ooao.The balanIce, (,,$S8ý,Oooo wa u. ised lfo theý geoa mrvmn f theprpety bt this amaunit wa spleene by premniums,ani stock isusand aprpiain rom surplus earningsto theo amnourt of $1os,ooio,aoo, necarty ait of which will havel

bee exendd y thi- m-d cf the current vear, so that those
-111s,~ wl have inivested( in the praperty in those,( teîîor elven yrs this large suIIn cf $îsoooathat wilI represent nocaiîability, and wîli cnseqý(uently make na draftupon the revenue.>'

NEW METHOD OF EXTRACTINO CONTKENTS 0F
WOOO-WASTE

An English camnpany bas reetycommefnced the coma
mericiallY succesefAuI production of aconem and fuseul oit from

sadst by a sipeprocess of fretio.From these
îwo products ispeecan be- derived, which latter can be
changed int rubber, merely by allowing it to lie- in con-tac(t with a sma;1I'll quantity' of th- inetal sodium. This syn-
thýticatl ruibber, vucaîzs dilv and compares favorahly
wilh the nraii:l product in resilience, durability and price.

Acetne is uised in the( manufacture of cordite, and fuselail is use(d in thc M manfatutLre of artilicial leather cloth.
Previoulyl it %vas cie(fly obtained as a by-product in the

manfacureof whiskey, brandy and vodka, but by this newpracess it can nawv be extractedi much more cheaply, xnakingpossibleý a lairge, profit. It is catcultîed that these by-pro-
duuts of sawdust are worth almaost $400 a ton. As it takesonly ten tons of sawdust to yivld a ton of these valuable con-stituents, the rulatprofit is obvious.

In Europe, with ifs de-nscly populated regions cantiguaus
to the forests, the elimnination ,of wood-waste is an ecanamïc
essentiality, and hencie methods have been evolved which,in somte cases, utilize venr the lecaves axid roots of trees.
White this is flot eenalin America ait prescrit, ît ils de-
sirable ta reduce the atewhich takes place in the different
processes of transfa-rming the standing tituber into, finished
product, which amaunits ta somnething like fifty per cent. afthe total volume of thc tree. To this end, the Canadian
Government is establishing a fulty equipped, wood products
taboratory at McGill Ulniversity in charge of Mr. A. G. Mc-
Intyre, B.A., B.Sc., under whose direction experiments wilI
be conducted toi discoiver new us-es for cammon Canadian
trees and for the enormous quantifies of sawdnst and other
formns of waste wood which now represent a money loss ta
the country of millions of dollars annually.

OIL AND OAS PROSPECTS

Report on Western Canada Conditions-M.ýuet W.ak te
Be Done Yet

Oil and gas prospects of Canada's wester-n POt
are tre,,ted bv Mr. Wyatt Malcolm in a meatrrir of the D_
partment of Mines, Ottawa. Mr. Wyatt summ!arizes h..s
vestigation as fotloxs: -

The plain., of western Canada are uinderlaiin by aý greýt
body of sedimients, nearly horizontal in attituide, and retting
on a Pre Camiiibrian base. The eashern contact b)etwr t!ý
Pre-Camnbriani rocks and the later fomtosrunls ini a g
erallv northwc1st direction f romn La_ i aitb pak t
baska, Greait Slave, and Grea.t Bear Lae.In thelaiP
part of the plains a great unafriyeit rwewcen t
Palrozoïr s\ stemrs, consîstîng of lîeîoe, oatrsa
shaIeý, and the Crataceous stecansistingý of sae
sandstones, so that we find the Dalkota adtie ft
Cret,îceous svte rstingý d irctty uiponi limestor-tes-i- of
Devoniîan ysm.The Pala',oZoic strata arerxosd
faulting in the, Rockv Mountains, and -1u(h af the t'tic
sediment bas been eroded, onlv triaces Mf sheiwer t~
being left. In the west, depotsition <ting Carboniferou.,

Tisiand jurassie urnes h P) ta aý gra1 xethi
nver- the, unconformity seen in the s, and the gooi~

colnictudes formations found ini neaý'rty att the rv
sytmfrom the Cambrian ta the Rcn.In %výr.Alber-ta ind in sorme parts of south Sthaeewn~~c

t.aecousl sediments arc overlain by Terti.qry deost,
lv-ingL .111 is A manile of unconsolidated Plt'itcn and Rca

Little Testlng Done.
Little bas heen done vet io teýst the gas- and ai Poit

bilitie., of the district. A fexx wells haive bren sjnk, and 1 ra mninber of these gas in canîimericia qua.ntîties has bcstruck. PIo..pectiîig for oit baýs brnlsss<csu
Prospectiîîg for ail bas beencarie on in two (if",îreas ini thp Piocher Creekdstisoheîen Ah a

one on the soutti branch cf tht'- south fork of OlclMýAn RIVerr,and the othur on Oit Creek, uhi(ch flowsý into Wa*tetrt<)n 1-êkrThis hasý wipparcnitty resultud i no great measure, of
In nartherii Aiberta the Daikotai sandtone,- whevre
alongz the Atbiabaska and its tributlaries, 111is ýar tha bihuiiinous substance believed ta he a petroleuand i is itogbt that liquid pctIr)leumll exsî Iîn L th <)8

of this; hetlif, weils er drilled <turing th(, ninete h .Dominion Goefmeta Vitoi, a theSakaehw-*
Athabaska Laniding, and ah tho inouti oif P'e-li-.n River,In the first two, wulls the, Datkota sandstone was nlot r.cewhile in the la5t it was reafhcdç At aý deýptl Of 7S0 feet, pn,ýtratcdI about 87 fteet, and found! ta carry maitha or evýtarry petroieum.
Prospboting for Cas.

rspcigfoir gas bas been rmuch motre rqrijThe horinig ah the mouth of Pelican River, ilihougild% hpointing soQ fair as ait ils concerned, proved the- Presen,- qa great reservoir of gas in the Dakiota sdsoeAnds hgrav.,flows wre struick at 82o and 837 feeýt. lin saurthern AlI>bc1n%also, gas is found in paying quai-ntities. A gaodc i.d x%,at Mediciner Ha;t, and flows have beeni obtainrd at 0%rdifferent points wcst of that ct.At Baw lýsl.nd a floy 0'several millin fret is obtained.
Thus, while the, presence of ail in commercial qu.intt,,,trrmains ta e rave)',d * boring o5perations have d-nonýIrt,,bevond a doubt the existence cf lairge esrvi of 1-u-lgas, and it seems probable that further exploratoyy

throughout the wide area underlaini by the Ceaeu ok
should Iead in the discoverv 4)f other resrvors

Ir i-,eiee that the Devolhian tîrstanc p., the <Uof the gas and petroleum praduets of lnrtbrur Alberta, jxU'ý_
the parous Da;kota sandstone forms the rvervoir int, Ntbjctthey have risen and in Mwhib they have bee-n obtajid
the overlying shales. TheDkoaindtn is the
ductive formation ait the ment" "f Pe'lmeanr River, Anid it i%also believed ta ha the gaic-bearing formation. ait Bow J.a
in soutbern Alberta. As theý Devniani limestonef and knd
sandstone are of widc distribution, and proahl n4fl
the western Part of Manitoba and at great part of ~katcbewan and Alberta. the prospects for the dircoverv ntather gas fields seem favorable. On account of the.tbicknass of sediments overlying these> formationis, the rlehowever, must ha prep)ared ta, go to a cansiderable depth.

Canada wilt be represprnîed with the Ulnlted Stte an~endeavor ho obtain uniform lawsr pertaining ta rond b1iLam....if the proposaI meets the, approval of Premier Borde~
cording ta an annouincement maide at the Amerrean R
Congr-ess at Detroit by Mr. A. W. Ca-mpbelî. depttynni>of railways and canals for the Canladian G-ove.rnumet.
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MAINITOBA'S LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY

[5 Once Mainstay of Province's Agriculture-D)emand
for Donxestic Animais

In the early days of the seulement of Manitoba. live
:k was considered the mainstay of agric ulture, for somîu
c ti1ne was necessarv to enable the settl, rs Io discover
possibiliries of soul and climate for the pro.duction ut

~.Many of the early pioneers brought it h thema
adation stock, and in not a few of the be-4t 'tuds and
ils of to-day cari bc traced a descent from these early
ortations. Ne-edless to say, the stock imported from, the
tr provinces thirove wonderfully on the nîutritions prairie
sucs, whi(h for Inany generations had sustained vast
du of buffai<. The pioncer delights to recail the big
tri he produced when the herds fed on the short, sweet
ând pastures or revelledl bell -deep in vetches and wild
-Vine. An opuinýg hiaving been made for the export of
-at by the completion of the railroad between the prairies

t he lake ports, the wealth-producing possibilities or
in-growiing werc quicklv recognized. It happened that
open prairie w~as easily brought under cultivation.

Fe Place t. Wheat.
No expensiýive equipment xsas required, and easy credit

trri ild wonderful returns were obtained, and
lement rapidly increased. As a resuit the live stock
trcsts wce r neglce(ted, and whc'at bet ane the one thing
uide-red worthy- of attention.
Many a brvle as marvelled at the myriad beacon
*that illuminate the autumn sky f ront the far-reaching

bble fields, where- the straw piles are burned as sonon as,
thre-sherrav completedl their task. This improvident

,te coupled wjith careless methods, encouraging the intro-
lion andsed of weeds, is causing the pendulum to

nzsl@wly back again. lIn order to improve the mechanical
ciio f the soil, to restore exhausted fertilîty, and to

grol noiouswees grasses and clovers arc being intro-
ed, farms are beinig fenced, and the rearing of live stock
igain reeVgscrÎofls attention.

The following figures, taken from government '-tatistics,
give some idea of the growth of the live-stock industry:

0@rmet Statistios CUve I<Iea.
Ilorses. Cattie. Sheep. Pigs.
102,655 220,248 33,02 66,oîî
i1i8,62o 237,560 25,81.3 77,912

. .......141,080 263,168 22,9)60 94,68o
p..........14(),591 282,34,3 20,518 o5,598

161,25o 310,577 22,569 105,157
j..........143,386 3o6,943. 18.228 118,986

..... 157,724 319,200 18,508 104,113
..... 164,444 363,202 1 6,6o6 120,838

7 -1 .... 73ý',212 463,862 14,442 1 18,>243
R ...... _1 (9,o05 415,483 16,924 1 20.ý364

..... 89i, 132 372,520 17,022 155,541

. ..... 232.725 397,261 ý32,-2 23 17(),212

r.............'51,572 407,6 11 37,227 192,3186
273 Y3 5 429,274 42-085 210,64o

Them- figures show a general increase of late, but flot
h an increase as is warranted hv tht' conditions. WVith
.buiidsflce of chcap iand, eild h-iv t0 bc badl for the
uns »,iand the- extremei( caswith hIicih AI sorts of fodder

rexis for cate sepind hlog, (an bc raiscd, the live
,k ilndustry should bu a far igg thing in Manitoba than

j.There is much mionev to be made by engaging in this
of agricultural eniterprise. and the real necessity of better

pning, onbined with the demands of a market that grows
,r tn its siuip1, bv fa,îr is having an excellent effeet

n the livi- stock iuation in Manitoba.

s«U Animais ln Demoind.
There is ak sharp demnand for every sort of domestic

ma i the West. In spîte of the fact that automobiles
Isrmn tractors of aIl sorts are freely u.sed throu'7hout th-~

the cail for good horses is always ahead of the supply,
many horses are brought in front Eastern Canada and

t,,hted StaSe-s that ought to be raised in the province
ýre the market focr them, is. This is flot to say that there
no horýrý raiseil in Manitoha- on the conrrary, the în-

s a thriving one, and produces splendid rsisa
ait is pursued. Chîefly, horse-raising in Manitoba

is Io the production of hcavy horses, and the Clydes-
p,. sbires, and Pe-rcherons are the breeds that find most
yr aJthoughi there are a good many smaller horses raised
yuKb cro-ssîng the lighter native stock witb imported
lios The tendency is, however, te raise pure-bred

.k nd of the big breeds, as these horses are flot only
7 t. find gond sale among the farmers, but are also rnuch

ifradfor heavy teamts in the cities. The heavy teaming
ierin' Winnipeg is fitted out with this type of horse,

the sze and.beauty of the herses of Winnipeg is remnarked
pey observing person who setes these splendid animais.

MUCH MONEY IN FISIt

New Brunswick liooks Four and a Quarter Million
.Dollars Front Its Fishing Grounds

Vi h res.pect teo the fisheries of Canada, it may be sur-
prisîig to -une to bu told that since 1870 the first year for
which figures are available, Canadian fishermen have taken
front the' seas, rivers and înland waters of this country, fish
valucd at necrlv a billion dollars, the exact figures being
$829),9 10,756.

The total value of the fisheries of Canada for the last ten
vears. and that of the fi.heries of New B3runswick for the same
period is as follows:

Ca nada,
1903 ..................$23,101,878

1904........................ 23,516,439

1905......... ........... .... 29,479,562
1906 ......... ............... 6,279,485

1907 ....................... 25,499,349
190................... 25,451,085

190....................29,629, 1 6

191............ ......... 29,965,433
toit................ ..34,667,872
191-z......................32,973,139

New Bruniswick.
$4,1î86,800

4,671i,084

4,847,090
4,905,225

5,300, 564
4,754,298

4,1 34,144

4,886, 157
4,264,054

Employa Fitteen Thousand Men.

-In New Brunswýick,, during tho va oi192. tli,'re were
14,94 fisiermn upraing 011 buard a fleet of 363 -vsl' and

8,2boats. 0f th,- bo;its no les, than 1,087 W ,rufîîu irh
gaso>lne' (-îîý ine, îlîus enabling the fi4iurrn,'n to obvi iat, the
dela- , (iiscd Yv ,lm and hc',d a înds, iî their v .gsto
and from th,' fi..hing grounds,

The (iiaiititiessand values of thi, rhief kiiid', of fish
taken iin Newrunswick during the vuaýr, were as' follows:

Quantity-. Value.
Smelts, ~ ~ " ,t ts................802% $802,880

Sardîîîet>, (wts................1.0,2 688,22o
Lbtrcwts..........84,178 672,167

Hcrinig, (,ts . .............. 754,682 623,175
o,i tts. .-.............. 243,936 415,807

Sa11lroîi, cwts................ 13,877 238,117
ll.îddock, cwts..........22,647 50,762
ILiku(, cvts...........107,804 104,157
Poilock, cWms...............48,184 53,247

acrecwts...............6144 6o,775
Shad, cwvts..................41019) 34,005

Awiecwts...............78,665 117,434
Clamsl, barrels.......... ...... 59,591 193,425
Ov'-,t,'rse barrels..............9,239) 551434
In add(ition to the foregoing considerable quantities of

halibui, -iurgeoîî, trout, piekerel, b,î,s. cols and tom cod wcre
landed.
Lonses add to Revenue.

N,.\ B;runl,u n k has, far, thr' fine'-î ',,îlmion ish in
eastern Caadltjimates Mr. J. J. Uo ii a rutdîtreort.
Its ma-~ fine s.dmoin rivers; aiînu,îllv iitý ,îwmaîvsprt1 1

to the provincer who find fiqh in ahundance. Tho'vau of
the- fishing hiuts ;ind cottages, used in this connî'ction throug.Lh-
out the, proviince', was, in the year 1912, PlaCed at $îîo

In additiion Io the extensive hook and line fishery on the
varÎous iilirciter i: carried on, duririig the op),'n season,
on aIl the ost of the province a cons;ide-rable net fsey

For theýir regulation and conservtion, certain inshore
fisheries aind onec âip nd inland fiheries are conducted
under len fromi the depa)ýrtmient; although a nominal fee
only is hîgd ihe, rievenue derived threifrom imutints In a
consÎtidrabl sum) AnnuaPlly. For instance, during 1912, there
were i'sgu!-' to) fishermen in New Brunsw\ick-

Revenue.
622 herring weir licenses.........$3,054-00
174 lObster liess............,251.00
481 quahaiîg licene.............481.00
545 oVster lîcenses... ................. 272.50

3,037 smeî IVenses...................5,77.14
629q sallmol licne . . . .2,5oQ-44

288 has cne.............288.00X
4 iiurgeon licens;es............6.o

Only Sardine Fishery ln DoiionII0.
The rvic of Neýw Brunswick has thi, distinction: it

possessesý the only sardline fishery in Canadai. T'he! fishing is
carried o)n in the waters of Passamaquodvîý Ba;v and thie wate'rs
arouniid the Isîands of Grand Manan and Camrpobllo, and the
West IsIcs, ln the Bay of Fundy. 0f such importance is this
fisherv. and in such masses, do the fish appear that the fisher-
Men "'ho prsct heir caling amongst those islands depend
largelv tîpon it for their livelihond.

The canneir', of F.astport and Lubec are the chief buyers
cf the frech procluct, but six carneries in New Brunswick, in-
cluding one- of very large capacitv,. at Chamncook, annually
handîe an increasing quantitv of the sardine catch.
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SCJENTIFIC TARJFF BUILT STEEL TRADE

la United States, and Saine Methods Should bc Adopted
in Dominion, Says Steel Corporation Director

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 8th, i913.

Mr. James R. Wilson, a director of the Dominion SteelCorporation, wvhen interviewed concerning the probable effectthe lowering of the. tariff on iron andi steel in the UnitedStates would have on the Canadian iron and steel industry,
hati the following to say:

"The Canadian steel companies, in my opinion, cannotbut be adversely affecteti by the new American tariff on steelproducts. The. change cornes at a time when prices for steelin foreign countries, as weIl as ini the UJnited States andCanada, are beginning to weaken, and alreativ a number ofthe leading producers in the. United States have. made severalreductions ait recent dates in the price of plates, shapes andbars andi other steel products. These reductions will require
to be met, to soute extent, bv the steel companiie., in Canada.The~ United States Steel Coiporation is tho lairig,ît corn'r ofits kind in the world, doing a business of over 8700,000,-
000 annuallv, employing 225,O00 men, anti showing net earn-ings of over $14,00,000 per annum, andi this company, andits allieti concerfis, cana doubtless rnake- steel cheaper than itcan be matie in any other part of the world, the resuit beingthant the Steel Corporation flot only fixes the. price of steel intht. Uniteti States, but also rnakes the Price of steel products
for the world's mnarket.
Suess Due to Sentifl Tarille.

'q3itumjnous (cal is put on the. free list,. but,' untfil I set.a c-opy of the. nw tairiff, 1 amn unable toi sayv wiether it ismtefree unconditionally or wbether the, tairif i, re-movedonly for couritries wvhich admit Americatn coial free. ifbituinous coal is made free. unconditionally, it wýill be agoi thing fo)r the Canatijan coal COmnp-,nTi(. Tht. DominionCoal Corniav Produres about 5,ooo,ooo tons of coal per an-numn, -Id ;hips uip the. St. Lawrence turingL tlle open seasonof naivigaition1T about î,50o,ooo tons. A large quantity of coalmneti- during the. wintrr months, after navigaction closes, re-qiresi Mo be banked, andi if the New Frgland market isthrtown cien it will dtbes ra a %winterT usýtomier fora good deal of this coalI. The Donminioni Conl Comnyiry, is,of course,' in a verv faivorable position for sipjpiný -,;il te,Nfew Vnýlan1d port,; Mos)t ni tht. Amriil (n-";il figelts aresituaetihever l nnred( milesý iii tht. interiir.
"Tht sucesswhich baos mak t 'itl rodu(Iction amdmanuactresin thle, UnTiteti Sta1te', is xîndoiotdly due to itshigb protective, scienrtifir- tariff.

"As butei asý IR77q tht.' Uititate wa imnorting pig-ironfrom rea Britil. No l is bv fair the Largest manufac-tuirer in tht. world , anti thedvlomn has, be., sulch that itis atf t0), pr,'sent tinie tht.eaps -nrld's producer.
Should be Adoptud In Canada.

saii m, polic\v which ha', built up tht. striel industriesin, tht. Tlniteti Stare qhould now be adopteti in Caniada, wheremainv ioositn ifa present exist, surfh as exemriptions ofsýoun mnulf,ie turt- fromr tiutv on imnportrti finisheti] material.It ï.ofcorse, ivoll knwnati rerognizetil t' 't ul, t i- one.manuactrers rw material kq another manuTtfacturer'sflnished,( materia-l, ntid thre shouldi be no exetosin anywayv tc, the ti iff. Tt seevms prteposnt(eoUs to he that a largefoncr- likr 0wt Domnin Se Corporation çhoulti have nop)rotection harve on 'orn, oif its fini-heti materÎil, sucb aswirc rodos, for whichi it has a manuifrn uriînz ri<pa,-itv of ioo,-
000 tns, per anro. 'ojificient to look after th- eotirc re(luire-mtnst of tisi marke.t. Tf the-, steel indu-tricsý are to prosperin Cndtbr troverryment muçt wpke un -rd givc thero ati"-qu,îte protection on aIl their manufactures."

HUDSON DAI REINSURES EASTERN RISK8.

The Hudson Bay Tnsurancr. Company, with head offirein Vancouver, bas made arrangements bv wbich the. Nortb-western National Insurance Company of Milwaukee, will re-insure ail its non-tariff business in eastern Canada. Thecompanry will conduct its business west of Port Arthur as
bitherto. Tht. Hudson Bay rnay write tariff business ini the.*east if it so desires. The. arrangements for the agreement
were matie by Mr. Renwick, branch manager ait Toronto, ofthe. Northwestern National. Mr. Renwick and Mr. Messie
represent the. Milwaukee cornpanv in eastern Canada.

Mr. C. E. Berg, managing director of the Hudson Bat,Insurance Company, bas been in Toronto during the progress
of the. negotiations.

FINANCING MONTIREAL TRAMWAYS COMPANy,,

Growth Demands ManY New Cars anti Large
Expenditures

Monetarx' Times Office,
Montreal, October qth.

The activity on the Montreal Stock Exchange in iiradingin the securities of the. Montreal Tramuaxs and Pou cr Cornpany, together with the strength in the securitiûs of bath thatcompany andi its subsidiary, the Montreal Tram)ways Cenl-pany, bas been the. occasion of much gossip in local financial
i.ircles. Little is known of the workings of this companyv bythe street, as a whole, altbough evervone is initerested in wbaý tgoes on in it. During the. perioti of actiNo traiing. rnany iex.
pianations were heard.

At the moment a rumor is hoeard that the, Tramnways Corn-pany intends makiag an issue of stock be fore, longz aý a prîr.ýubkbc wil carry valuable righits to shareholders
It is quite impossible to veprîfy any of tho- rumora mes.-tioncti. There are reasons botb in favor of .înid ,sgiinst theissue of stock rnentioned.

Galle and Prospective Ffnanclng.
At pre ent shareholders of the. compaii .,:r lxuving fjý>new stock wbiîch was put out at par last April, in the- ratiodî itwo nefw shiares in eacb five nId sharesý on]\. tw<ll hvbeen matie upon it. Tht. terres of payment wcro- "a:ilei,

but flot in excess of in, per cent. per mnth Th, i ils avflot even been matie as rapidly as tbey couildihv been mad.This makes it look as thouogh o further 1-11, s ý,ould!ï b,matie in the. near future.
The general manager of the. comnviý sttc e arsti,ould lv. atiteti to the. svstem, and that bv, Mai% nixi. not les%than 225 new cars woulti be in operation., Thi-se cars woulâCoSi $8,ooo each, making a total cost of 82oooofor n,,ýairs alone. In addition, the, general maaý' utti ila illiiastht. intention of thet. mpany to make, evrri larger \..penýiditures tiuring tht. coming venir than li een made, duj.ing tht. past vear. As the. expenditures of the. past year are,s;aiti to have reacheti $3,00o,0o0, the. concelus-ion is tha th.companv is noue commîtteti toi an expenditure- 0f $5-,oo.,This being the case, it is only reasonable, ta suippose, that nrw

financing of sorne nature will be necessary.
May Obtain Concesons from the. City.

A\lreativ the. company bas obtained consideraible UnitedSIo' rooney bv wav,* of bond issuesý througb N, W. Mari 5ai( Comipanv. anti it is likelv that aIl this i- flot as vet 1t.-
hauisteti, The street is much interesteti anti \ill wath thro'utcomie closely. Inasrnucuh as tht. Tram-Power Companyholds bv far the grea«ter p)ortioni of tht. Trmas tc ,woulti be tht. chief ganrfrom tht. right, i,-çriig frin anew stock issue at a favorable pricer.

It is generally thougbt, also, that the. comipaýny il'hv
Iy succeeti in obtaînîng something in the. na-ture of furtjh1 .
concessions froml the cutv.

SEPTEMBER COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS.

ýhe tolloiwiîg .îre tht. shipments of Cobalt org, duitrn
Septemtbr :- -

(Cobalt Comect.........................8,3
Bailcv Cobalt............. _.............40000K

t>eters-on Lake............ .... ......... 5, 280
Crown i\eserve ..... .__ ...
Dominion Rt.duction Company
('oniagas..... ........................ 41 ,65Tretheway............. ............... 5,3
Cobal)t Townsite....................6,2
O'Blrien.............................T4, 2R9Cobalt Lake......... ........... _......25,3-7n
Hudson Bay...... .................... 24),240McKinley Diarrargh Savage..........8 5, 15
La Rose................................. 342,1638Niplssing............... *.............. 257.5oBeaver Consolidated.....,................63,64o
Temiskaming ........... 6,4

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 1 1
EIk Lake.

Miller Lake anti O'Brien..............
iroquois ratio.

Alexo Mines <Monti Nickel Company) ... ,5or,

I

Volume Si.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Theîr Financing, Operatious, Developments, Extensions,

Dividends and Future Plans

Havana Electrlo Company.-llavana Electric Railw ay,
gbt & 1 ower carnings (raîiway departruent), for the 'aeek
ding September 28, shows an increase Of $2,4615; f rom
muary ist, increase, $203,053.

Fter Lake Mine Company.-,'The Pear Lake gold mine
il not instail a mili tilt next year," stated Mr. Miorgan
xtwright. "The miiil," said he, "will flot be a stamp miii,
t a bail pebbie miii capable of treating 250 tons a day. The
traction wiii be b> cy'anidîîig and wilI shortly run ta 97 per

12 .I

Treth.wey Mines.-Trethewey sliarebolders have passed
byias sumitted for their conideration, the principal

v. provîdiing that the company nîay pav dividends and
nuszes ais the, djirectors mnay determine, notwithstandîng that
.value oif the net assets of the company may bc thereby

Imced wo leshani the par value of the issued capital stock
the c&mpnjany.

Dryden Timber and Power Company.-The Union Trust
impany is p1ainiif ini an action entered at Toronto against

Drydeni Timbewr and Power Company, of Dryden, Ont.,
recover $,0,00alleged due under a mortgage. The

dantiff sues a trustee of the bondholders.
An order has been made appointing Mr. D. A. Mather

:eiver of the Dryden Timber Company, and allowiug him
borrow $200,000 to carry on the company's operations, the
*ý bo)rro%%ed to be subject to the approval of the official
'erce, G.Kpe, K.C.

Cuaaien Furniture manufacturers, Llmited. .\t the an-
aIinemeeing of thie Canadian Furniture Manufacturers,
mnited, a statement wa.s -uhnitteýd ..howing~ that during the
st four years the( company lias muade good progress, as the
lowing cmaio f ear-iiiigsî will indicatc.

Yeaf ne JuUe 30, 1910............... 70,145.47
Yrar endedlne 30, 1911......... .... 105,919.81
Year en i une '30, 1912 ý-ýýý............165,983-28
Yeair cne uîîe 30, [D'3 ............ .... 171,064,00

Gagiadian Northern Express Company.-The report of
(-,Canadiani Nýorthern ExrsCompany to the United

btcs interstatc (ommîerce xiiiriii-,ion for the nîonth of July
iwed the fo)liowing:

1912.
rcepts....................$78,926
îpres....................30),826

?erating re'ven:ue...............48,099
,)erating exes....... ........ 272902
-t operating revnu .. ....... . 1 ) , -
iCs....... ....................... 4033
perating inc(ome..... ............ ,,4,04
de steamli roatds...........5,736
ilc other une........... ........,22

1913.
$625

33,545

33,4_2

4<

5,740
2 2

nm Mines Company, LimIted.-The resuit., oltaitîed
rDomne Mines Company, Limited, for the period April

Augst[3st, 1913, are as oows

igust . . . . .

Totals ..'.. . .

Tons milled.
9,863

10,852
11,300
11,150
10,720

53,885

Value
gold produtced.

148,499.19
98,2 1 583
75,958.29
67,66o.11

$5n),666-70

"hi- operating cost for the firsî five months of this vear,
mpa;reýd xsith the figures of the last fiscal * ear, sho' ws a
tifi of 8$1i.09ý per ton, wherras for the month of August
>,îs show% a reduction of $i.s5. There are ait pi'esent 40
)s working, and another 40 stalnps are now in process
taliation.

,orto Rico RailwaYs CompenY.-The Porto Rico Railway
's sateentfor Atîgust shows an increase in net

,î,, ;înoUfltllg to nearly $ 10,000.
'bce foliowing is the comparative statement:

Aug., Aiig.,
1912. 1913. lue. P.C.

.... .... $ 61,433 $ 66,o88 $ 4,654 7.57
oreihi. onhs 1 5,520 2 5,309) 9,788 63.07

1912.

.... ... ... 19(4,ý32

1913. Inc. P. C.
$571,013 $19,50't 3.54

250,280 55,938 28-78

Cedar Rapids Maflufacturing and Power Comipany. -The
Ced.ir Rapids Maîîufaciurîîîg aind Poweur Company bas issued
a1 î,port coverîng the work done to recent date.

A synopsis of the work done to August 23rd shows the
following percentage accomplished -

Per cent.
Rock excavation, other than stripping and trench

work...................... «............19.85
Rock excavation in trenches anîd ditclie. aîîd stripping

seats of batiks..........................59.00
Earth excavationi otiier than stripping and trench work 43.25
Earth excavatîion tri trenches and ditches anîd stripping

seats of batiks............. ............... 36.2o
Transporting and piacing excavat-d rock in entî.înce

works dam.................. .. 8
Transportiîîg and placîng excavated roctk as. stoije

protection....................1.54
I raiîsportiiig aînd dumpifing excax ated rock other tirait

as per two 1pr,,(,Iïng items,.............. ...... 54.40
lransporting and plaintg excavatcd rock in entrance

xtork., dam............ .................. 540
Transporîîîîg and placing other ear1th................71.40
For plain concrete in powser hou-c s.ub-structure.. 15.70

Canadian Express Company.-The Canîadian Express
Company reports to the United States inter.,tate commerce
commnission for J uîe arnd twels e months corupared as fol-

YfOttl letipi., from oper- 193
atLi-n,..... . .... $ 277,577

Epe, -, pi vileges ... . 122,755
opta Operating revs.. 154,822

Vota ope.ît-g epenses 146,810
Netopî .îiigrevenues . 8,or 1

Op. an î incoîne .. ,iS

Foîîleceptsf romn oper-
.itio!1...........$3,340,047

Express priîee .ý . ... 1,518,292
Total opera t îîîg ý rvs;. . 1,821,755
Total opertin1g eXp.. 1,595,462

\et opiraitîng re',.. 226,292

T.îx,.s33,330e

Mil se.îîiro.îds ,0
Mlileauge othier lines ... 830

1912.

$257,774
127,09(a
130,678
132,529
*1,850

(),784
*11,635

$2,974,600
1,386,873
1,58,7,726

34,534
î1qi,80>

0,12-1

8.30

Changes.

+t $ 19,802
- 4,341
+ 24,143
+ 14,281
* 9,862

- 7,953
+ 17,815

+ $.365,44s6
+ 131,418
+ 234,028
+ 234,r68

- 140

- 1,203
+ 1,062
+ 186

,I>efiçit,

Consoildated Mining and Smelting ComPany...The Con-
.,i, il M îîîîîîg .id Smeltïng CoMmy of Canada, Limnited,
r il evdor,, .î the Tr.ïil smelter for the week ending Septem-

-e r îd 25th, anid fromî julN ist, 1912, ta date, ini tons,

Vomanvs mines-
Cete Star...... .

Le Roi

MfolE' Gîbson....

St. Eugene ..
R.ichmond-F.ureka .....
N o. 7 - .. . . . . . . . . .
Other mines ........

Totals ... .. . .

Con1panv's mines
Cený1tre Star -....
l.e Roi.. . . .

Ikîchmoîid-Eurcka
NO. 7........... ......... ...
St. Eugene..
10ellI Gihson _ . . . . . .
Oth,'r mines ....

Totals . ... ..

Jeek ended
sept. 18.

3,645

8211
201

144

34

7,95

July i
to date.
ig0.620

63,103
39,667

1,453
2,834

1,849
1,303

4e535
101,670

407,034

Veek ended july i
Sept. 25. to date.
3,020 193,640

759 63,862
882 40,549
105 2,939)

39 1,342

1,453
t,638 13,0

6,443 413,477
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FOX RANCJIING IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Ilistory of an Important Industry-Ten Million Dollars
Invested

By J. E. B. MoCready, Charlottetown.
A single peit of a silver fox from a ranch lu Prince

Edward Island, Canada, ixas sold by C. Lampson & Com-
pany, of London, in Api, i910, for t,54o $2,700). Uther
pelts frorn the samie ranch were sold to the saine purclia,(,rs
at the samne date for ÀL53o and /,500 cach, respeccîvely.
Twenty-seven skins, including the ahove, brouglit 7tu
($38,005), an average price Of £281 '4s. -yd. ($1,400).

Since 1910 practically no pelt', have been sold f ran the
Prince Edward Island ranches, exci pting of foxes that died
fron accident or disease, or such as had groxxn fou old tu
breed. The reason for this is obvious. irti profits fromi fox-
breeding had proved te, ho so exceptionally large that maany
desired to enter tie business, and the demand for breeding
foxes absorbed ail that were produced. Breeding fuxes were
sold 11n i910 for something more than their peit value, say,
£ôoo to £8oo per pair, and a number of new ranches w'ere
established.

The profits were in many cases lageind in somte cases
exceptionally so. One well-knownt ind reliable citizen of
Charlottetown told me that his first venture was to join with
thrue others in the purchase of a pair of foxes, each putting
Il' 8,000 (Say, £-200). One year later hec took out profits ot
$17.000 {£3,4OO), i ncluding his origIn al invýestment of $ i,ooo.
A lady of myý icqutLntance invested $500 in fox shares in
the autur of 1911 i nd 0one year atrdre-w profits of $1 i,ooo.
Many cases of equally large profits miight bc related, due
to fortunlate circumistainces and ripidlyý advarucing prices.

Effeot on the. Farmers,
T[he cffect of sucli rapid mcney-mnakirnj in) a sinall con-

munity, copsdmostly of farmers, eaui bc more easilv
imaýginerd than described. Wýhere thc fortunatei( ontsi wc
doing so wvell others bcmedesirous to ',aein thte [roCîiuý,
and Scores of parînrrshlips were forîned, uiach of whîc h
bouight a pair or two pairs of foxes and bujit a ranch iii
whIiîch to ktep themi. TIhe success attending tht-se ventures

Uwts unequal, owînrg to tht- waNîil of knowledge and experience
in tie caretakers, but in tht- main there , r handsouit,
profits.

DOWn tO 1012 t1ic business, of fox-breeding was conducted
asa pruvate enep I), b iîîdividu,îls or partrnerships. Inî

thatl year the first fo)x comanes er incorporated by
special acts of the Priovinciali giitue There were tî'n
cf these cornpaies, wiosec authorizedc capital was frorn

8000to --,o ail, mlaking 833i00 i Il. After tht-
se-ssion 11-any more comrpanlies secured incorporaition uinder
the joint stock Comnpiits Act by eter Patenit. At the
session in March and April, i)ï3, thoire wulrc >, fox coin
pallies înoprîdby acI 4of ti. Loiltr, andM Sirice
that date miany mkorec paie have beein incorporated
under Le(tteirs Patenrt. BuLt mniv fox ranchIing ç(ccrn-s,
including soeof the. largusî, are( Stijl flotinrprxd

Dowil t the Present vear theire were no staitistics avail-
abeof the fo-reigindustry. and nlianyi gussss bo

th l nmbr of ranches, and foxe-i thecrein were qito. wide
of the marik. Bu t aIthe lat ssinof thc Le(gisiature pro-
visýion was maiidi forl imlpoiing at lax of i pier cent. upon the
va11lt of the yOUng.L foxesbrn fro>M yeaýr to yeair, such tax

ohoin lieu of the. taX on inicome erve fromi this source.
Unîb'r thc provision, ,I this -ct on enume-ration wsas made
in Augstlat o)f LIl the( fox ran,,(hes' and tie lxsin cap-
tiviiv in the santogether wilh a sworn valtuation of the
yoN-41g foxes rerdthis yar

Over Two HUndrsd Ranches.
As. al resuit of tiscus it was found that tiere are

23ý3 fox ranches, of wh1ich roi aire owned bv incorporated
capuies ad 1-2 by indlividuails or pa<rtnc(rships. In these

ranhe 2,80foXesý of ;Ili gr'iddes re. lintpiiy of which
1,32 arcclased s silver-blac-k, 441, paltch, 32 cross, and

9ouclso fxs Th' sw-rn valiuatin (if tie young foxes
tusvi î s sihîyoer8,7000,fo wich the Pro-
vinriA, Govcrnmefnt deive a rvenue11 of $;7,o00,,Th1- value (if the. vong foxes of this yeaîr ais found hy
tht-, ofi--ci il linr itian was cosdrbvunder tie actual
v-alt aI r(eent selling prices, but w\as still sufficient to

pa fo p)1,r cent. o-n the capital invesîed in the business in
Janu,îrvý bîst <estima;tedl aI $6ooo),lss tht' cost of
rainchîng, w-hich wouild be, about uo) per cent. T1he companies
and nnnrprtdranches will pay ta theïi rhareholders,
mainlv in September and October, dividends avcraging 5o
per cetbut with a wide range, from nothing up ta çoo, per
cent. and over. Ycî the year was in sveral respects an 'un-
favorable one', owing to the numnber of paiirs which f ailed
la produot' Young, ad the number of litters lost at, or siortlyv
aliter birth. This resulted in large, part froma the great
number -of new ranches, for which skilled and experienced
caretakers could not be bail. A well-known breeder assures
me that on per cent. of bis young pishave fitters at one
year old, and that bi% entire ranch ,of old and young breeders

tbis year averagcd 4ý Younîg per pair. This I,, .f course.
remarkable, as the average prodution tirougiaut the I.slanr
ihis vear waS a fraction under twa young per pir.l Lîters
of seven, and t-von of eîght, wcre produ(ud inii saune cases,
and thesie found ready sale ,iî currenit prices ut 8ci00W eaLh,
or $îz,«oo per pair, or botter. lhis year's ý,oung of a ttmgle
vuxen wcre sold for $4S,000.

Over Ten Millions lnvested.
At prescrit the- value of tht- taxes and thc ranLlcs un the

Islanid uis over $uu,aoo,ooo, ht-ing about 25 pcr ti7it. in excebs
of the- value af ail the herses', cattle, shucp), sneaagi
poultry on the well-stockcd faras of tic roine Prices.
have bt-en advaîîcing for Years past and have neyeir re:c4edt
Most of the Yaung taxes born last spring had bccn optaonne
in advance af their birth at $io,ooo or more p-r pair. AS
the- dernand consîderably exceeded the supply, ic prive1 'ci
vanced to $12,oc and $14,uooo up tu $îb,ooýo per pair fo'r
chuice stock,' anîd maîîy inteîîdiîîg purchasers,, wec iuab
ta abtaui tic fuxes desired.

Already options are beîîîg purchasedc fi, lu per ceti. dw
and balance on delivery in Sepîeuriber, 19)141, unIl ieu<
toxes tu b hot n ext sprîng. i hou sollirng valu, uf thbe po
brut-ding faxes ranges froun ILzuu ta $3ua.a lier a
alîhougti tiere are single fox(,- ut hîgih fur vAue Iid laIrge
lîtter record that could uîau bc houghi fori3,ao

Tirce years ago there Wa', uît a sînle esdent il
Island xxhose entïro possessions reached uo;1wSe-
oral tox-brcedcr., arc ini that elas,, vihile une or or hais
passcd tic million mark. QîhLrs hiave inomes, ut 1O00 10
$2o,u0o caci irot triîr fox iiivuinevnt-, \ix ilethusc
uf shareialders are receivîng 25 perl ceilui. lu 00pr e
ycarly oui iîivcstuiînls af $100 ta $ýI,Ouo oaciil.

Most of tie fax rancies cluster about trep1CD
centres alang the lie af railxxay ait AuraSmc~
and Charlottetown, these towns beiuî aou s nIt-s distaint
f ron eaci allier, lie usual locationî i, uni a gruvot aitfordingj
nalural counditionîs for tie animaIs, fîie meshedý( wîrv( en
closure surrouuduig an area f rom amie ta tive ces upartcd hi' posts 112 foot hîgi, witi tiche erhug
inwards ut the top tu prevent tiche clînîn vei a
alsu turned in at tie baîtaun ta p)r,>v(nt tht-m burrmwtngog
and so escapîîîg. Withîn tic ranchil( ar ie pens, each f
having a separale pen enclose wîi unesih wîre» amud wuthIl
is a kennel, or enciosed sleeping place.

How the Future Luoks.
Thie pairs are mated usually in january, and lutel à[

separated for tie remainder uf lie c i h e pcrîad oft~
talion uis 51 days. lihe larger i rni, ht-s are iiisan cs
furnîsied witi electruc appluaîices, for lightlig and in
alarms ini cases of aîîempted burglary., AMost of the )arx
rancies retaia a vcîerinary, as well as a day and nîgézit %%tt
muan ta look after lie luxes. T ho 'aîîima)ls are fed chinnyan meat, but wiîh cutier food as well, sic1i ai, bist.uiî, 1 yk
etc. Thei actual cost of foao per fox dLucs not cxcetiýd *lu tu$815 yearly.

As to tie future, tiec principa.l breeidersý atr cOu1j4en
tiat the sale of live boxes tor breedîng p)urposes \%Ill go orf or years tu core. Evuentually, lie basIs, mlust ho the seiJJJ
value of pelts, wihici for lie best ranlci stoc Jiu
$I,uOoX eacli, Assullnîug IIt -at-i pair produLe a aIrt
Younîg yearly, and usa hIsi vrgeu mc
that would gîve $8z,uoo \%tanl3. ahii ould st[ij be iici1>Ucent. ilîterest an a p)i ie of $Woofo tic brcedlng par su
tie future bois roscate 10) itotoi -:reoders for anumber of years.

ALBERTA COVERNMENT MAY ASSIST Hioa
RAISERS

(Special Correspondence).
Calgary, October 8tji.

Cooler and more seasonable wealhir for lie week-end
brougit a change in th ic dstrubutiouî ai nany, kindas of cOi
modifies. For the first lime this seasonx tiere Aas a dernard
for heavy dry goods, boots and shoes, etc. Jin fle olti
tic work is well advanced, and se, ivell ]lst tilteutme
of field and transport met the- situation that it is, 0rûy uý
afler practically a month's tiresing, tiat aîîy great acuru
lation of grain is reported. Already tie shipme,11nts excte4 ý)yfive times tie ciuantity unoved at the satne date iast 'I.,~
The ouîlook is liat everything will work out iey

Tic United Farmers of Alberta in CalgàrY, will Probabiv
bc the first ta avail ilseif of lhe passing aI lie slockyards bv_
law. Tic $350,0o0 autiorized under that enactimen t providels
$3,00,000 for the pur<ciase of land Icto bso,,d aI cost to Meat
packers and allicil concerns. The United Fatrmrers propose 10
erect a plant to handie so,oco hogs per alnn, anid to
tie details are flot available, it is said that sorPme -. p
sciemne wiil be evolved whereby tic Provincial gvrraeve
may assist tic farrners in marketing their o fferings of é.,which are mnnci greater than heretofore.
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WHO GOT TH-E FIVE DOLLARS?

e Story, Now a Classic, Gets Further Airing Belore
Select Committee

Lu Oarioî main sold a barrul of aPPlus for 75 cent->
a sold ini Wînnïpeg foi $5.75. Thar was the story aold
oi2, and then arose the question, "\'ho guI thýe lave

rs'- This incident has been rel.îred at home, .,rl<
ad, and in hus recent addiess on "Th'e Role ofthae

lealn," r R. H. Coats, of the Departînent of Labor,
it lias now bucome a chassie. Chaîrman Sexsriaî, ci

5elett saatndinig (oalnlaitee un agriculture and coluizL,
bas evidiently- xorried about that five dollars, aad .ai

:ýf ilhv sessioaîs hl '.aid :"Thure as one point uponn wbath
tdd Jlke iniformaition. It bas been repouaed that faraners
ther apples, on tire tree for 75 cents a barret, and the

,mr in th,. West pays $s and $5.5o a harrel for thean.
you ary infoýrmation about abat ?"

Ur.J. A- Ruiddck, dai\ ,and cold storage comanassaoner,
wzs giving evidente, repla'dý "I rather expected taa

would corne up," and t ontinued, "In the first place, 1
i ay> thait 1 do not tbink manv, farmers noie oblîg,-d
JI heair aplsfor 75 cents, a biruel on tbe îrec. Mv
inspeclor in the Lake Ontarao Dastract, wbo ks a wl
wed apl-awa., ,uked to gave an id..a as luw',î
d lie ai firi puce for the tarmurs of that D istrictî 1Ian

in, and hi- saî' -a dollar a barîî'l for ind..'pe.'edenî groei ui>
a bout $1 75 fo>r ah.' co-operalave grower'.- Tba'a the
Afimg diai4lgue enisued:
gr. Armstrong (lambton) [lave you made any inquiry
r Westeýrn Onatrio?
U~r. Rtdiik It varies., but an sorte places thcy havae

pad$1 -5 a baurel.
gr. B ma nmy cuunty we got 5o cents per barrel

le treeýs.
Ur- Ruddick, 1 think vou will fand in Norfolk Count'
the growelr got a's much as $,5
Mmds Of sarrois Waatod.
Ur. Wa.lk(r -Thousands of barrels went tu wasîe last
n my counity, whacb is in ah.' Lake Ontario District.
Ur., ese What did Mr. Armstrong say ite bougit

fa_ for ini his counity lasa summerý
jr. Armnstrong (F.,sa, Lambton)-Forty cents.
dr- BesI- [i the County of Dufferin apples were sold

ghas $io a barrel, while others rotd in the orchards.
e there was an orchard wiîb Nortiteun apples tbey n erc
at froim $1 to $i,5o, accorcing to tite quality. Where

cfer orchard was sold out, nrat more than 75 cents per
1 Might ho. realized.

jr, Armstrong (Fast Lamhton>- l am satisfled that Mr.
[ik is nor at ail in touch witb what has been goang on
believes titat the larmiers have been receivang suçh an

,nt of moncy. Wev are encouraging the faumers ta go on
oigthe fruit indusîry and to, spend a lot of money

Lvjng theýir orcitards pruncd and taken care of, and ste
r.an4 1 bavei got to where we do not secan able to handle
ippk's anad gel themr 10 the fruit markets, This is the

ey year when we have a large quantily of apples. i
1 like to asýk Mr. Ruddîck nîso what he is doing in the
tio -of dfeveloping the smaall fruit indusary.
d onUi thGround.

gr. Thornton-Just bofore Mr. Ruddick speaks-in my
of the country there were lhousands and thousandsi(i ot
li sold on the trec for $y a harrel; and there wevre thou-
t hat could nol flnd a mauket at ail which roaîed n the

p.The miarut mas flooided wath apples early in the
a.more apples weure offering titan the markets tould

h. Rddik-Ido nul think, 1 guI quite through waahl
%Wlanatioui before 1 w.as 1,11kilni opn that point. 1 kjiau

aplshave been SOld for $a.-75 on lthe troc; 1 kaîow,.
tt thore were lots of otheir apples which couîd tnl

Id at socens but 1 wns noir intending 10 elucidate tita
turther. W\haa I nant tb expl.îin, Mu. Cbnirrnan, i,

ifo&enco-1) et%%een- the' selling price and the price tu ilie
ýMr, If youl will allow, for the sake of calculation, that

krne rece vos Iia a barrel on the tree and the packaý;ge
45 centýs ; thoni add the cosa of picking arnd packinig,

wme. of tite fruit-gron ers- Mu. Elmer Lick, fou in.
e-sav can be done for 17 cents; tben add the' manage-
exenscs or tbc commission te, a local huyeu. wbicit

vnu like-, about le) i ents, vona have a total, of 8i cents
i. uin g ru titoselhl apples on the cars iu addition 10 tho

paid the farmovr. The freig ht fromt Ontario points to
wjll ag rago about 80 cents a baruel in ordinary

irefrigerator cars it will cost more.
Mp fIn. Memrb(r-That is in cnrloads?
tt groe C6ta.

fr. Kuddick-Y(,,,. Thc brokerus; commission 1 put at
,,r cen, î2 cents. and thev gel ton peu cent in some

L en these brokers selI 10 a retauber, alnd I suppose
6nyfar to say that the reiailer should have fify cents
,e.Tbis estimate does not take any- account of lasses

or &n3 ahiig oft h..t kiîd. The b o-,t to the consumer in W\in-
nipeg on that ba',is , ould buie .~

By~ Mr. T1hua iton:
Q. Tha as thle actual cost laid doxwn at Wiaanipeg
A. Y..s. But you tell ane thes>e figures aie tuo Iow, and

that it w ill aust more thaa 1 have staa.ed to pack aî barre
of apples.

Bx tue laaraan:
Q. liIo. aniuch do yuu allow for transpDortationý
A. altxlnsabarrel.

Q. Do 1 i uad astaald vour figures te, include the cost ot
picking anad p.l kaaagÈ

A. Nes, th.,, aaa.ludî s the cosI t o af pikag andl paackang.
NIr. 'l\eb:tea -I cuuld not do it for that price.

What It caste ta pack.
Q. Du ,,), ineaa tu 'aa atle cost uf packaaag as uîily 17

cents a bara1ulA. 1 arni gavaag You 0lt, tagures that MIr. Li.ak g.îvc an.
He and his (" oý wuk, as, ,,y ala as thr actual c.ostî that as,
what at co!sts ihîia aýtl bua uni a, anicit

Q. Do iiurii> hakaaaaî.a paak aaad pack apples,
eveaa 0on the 1ý, upe Itî. p.aa for a , litas a barrel ?

A. I iiii alu 1]teraa 1 la Olîlîul oa the pointl ; 1 amn
unilUotaa ri], ialrs vn l ai a.aî h l' kaaows what

Mi, Marshoall 110w anuxba xc an a packer pac k in

Mi. -1sa.. cuuld nul do i lor abat pace.
possill, but lie. ha$ got to noiX ail ah... rin.

EStImates Are 10w.
Mr. Ruddick- I amn quite wilaaîg to admiît îlaa abuse usai-

ataes are Iow, hut e.ven suPPO>itaaa tia.. conasumaer pays the
profit ut uzaix on,. aaaddlenaa, inad the tost tul balai at WVin-
napeg would lw ý -- a barrl, li.. poant 1 would lake to ajakeis fibns: the. 1,,pl aa ahe. pia upull s, bearaing aa ani
the long tansuraaoî aaa otarhîtiaa, whalî Il dd to, tile
cost, i(ailiot bu>, iuap ppu ahu fa 11ul a gVilig tu Lost thu
a good deal1 uf aîaoaa..'> Itffi theli e'.îern eauners got theappies aor aaoahan9 dil th.'- plae paudueaaoaî ah,' fruit would(ost thueni a fýL g1od dulb he tale at arrived ait thèi point of<J~),uaipluia Suppu5) a"ile faraaaur5 s gel, as suant. Of the co-

operativ -11 '.C~le, haVe obt.Laîaud, $L.75 for abear apples onlthe truci, aaad th, bairo .osts forty or forty-live cents, and
the>' are bpedIll îced cars, cosaaaag about onu dollar abarrel fori iuaglîti, buicause there is a manimuan cbarge of

$î10 llicx for ahe car-
By Mr. IýJo naani.t i
Q. T'lhi -5 %,xuu spuak ut wnul b, f,,i the very bestgrade?
A. Vus, t0- - ery bst grade. Thui, tue aua au the con-

sumer Oaal tla.jsan b-s '.iuld b]w .. ~ I'ai are .applesbeing sold a i aîaaapuglu dy fui $ý a b I e.
Staîl, abalt lave. doillr plobluna sceais lu iraïaa uasolveai.

NOICOMIS AND WATROUS ARE B3U8Y

Crops an thu .onisdistrictý Saskatchuwan, are exct-leT. hel highusa Yvra ecld reporterd t0 date has been4 bu'.hI-of Maruisý wheat per acre, on Erik Johnston's
Su ares.Othe yi;d, of wheat have been f rom ~b4busel' pe ace, esss.Lopîbjen Brothers threshc'd tl,5'oobij'Iblsl of ont', fromn less thlan 14 acres, AIl the wheat cars
ship~d o Mhih 0r1u-1- have been obtained have g-radcdNo. a Noraheri; t 1-h, hihet priebaie ben 4 Cnt

pur bu',hal not No ionis.ie b g731 et

Nokmia isseredbu theu nan brie of tbhe Girnd TrunkPacaflcï and Ill, Pheasana uis rnhu h'Unajn1aii

lhippiaag grain, fairmers 1,lioani ba.vînIg to t~ it nir than two
days for a car.

'I'he Canadinai Pacîii .iwywutsru ra Theudfore
on thu loku het ukais.''a Cariadaa11 iî Noren

juin tef G;ool(e La;ke. 1n.11'îaaîi N î, (îj jad aalthrve miles of cernent %%alksý and bilt a 7u ink in19,
and irata'nded insîallfing cIe, tr, >liing sysltn during thib
year, but tis ws elvc onl accounit of mnystringency,ý.

Waa;trous,. Sak. is a aîrndîwn and is in the midst ofa fine farmring omuiy Manitou Lake ks also here and
many peule( viiedai', dikarict durîng the summer season.
A splendid saia ium bulit it titis lake..

Watrous bats îwo active industries, they are:. Farmer's
Machine Conapainy' , and the T. N. B. Machine Company. Both
of these manrufac tureý the kind of fnrm, impflemrents 1.sed in
the West. Both omnvare reported ýto ho doing a isatis-,
factory business,

»The crops ial the Watroajs District are of a satisfnctony
character, and are: staîed to, be the best for years. The out-
look of Wa;trtous N bright.

ONETARY TIX~ES
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PERSONAL NOTES

31v. j, il. nomuîmer, president of the, Dominion Steel
Corporationa, is 0o1 a vîsit 10 England.

Mr. Fraser, of the Dominion Securities Corporation,
Toronîto, lia-, rcîurned fromi a trip t0 Eîîgland.

Mr. McLeod, of Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Company,
bond brokers, Toronto, has left on a business trip tu
England.

.Ur. F. W. Barlow, who sold his suit on the. Montreal
Stock Exchange, bas been elected an hoîîorary member of the
exehange.

Mr. C. Dale, of Messrs. W. C. Langley and Company, a
piominent New York bonîd house, wbo are interested in Cana-
ditn municipal bonds, h.as been on a visît t0 western Canada.

Mr. E. M. Saunders, treasurcr of the Canada Life As-
suranîce Copnbas bccîi on a tour through Alberta. Ac-
companyiiîg \Mi. Sauîîders were Messrs,. R. Young, manager
of the- Wýýinîipug braîîch, Toole, manag(ýr of the Alberta
branches, and Il. S. Jones of Calgaîry.

Mr. C. R. Burt, who bas joined th, staff of Russell
Motors, as auor manIager, w as until receîîîtly geîîeral
supernîtenkdenî of the( Barber-Colemnan Comnpany at Rock-
ville, Ill., auotrr of textile inachîîiery, automobile
machinery and parts. lie- is a member of the. American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineýers and has held important posi-
tion S in maîîutacîuring concerns in the United States. Hie was
for nine yeairs wihMessr,. Browne and Sharpe, tool manu-
facturer, of Providence, RAl. Mr. Burt bas enîered upon his
duties ait-torîo

LAKE 0F THE WOODS HAD 0000 VEAR.

Detaiils of tht, annmal staten(I~îut o the Laike of the Woods
Milinig -oinia, tlppeaired( ini The Tlaeay'imnes last
week. Tht- coîpn ' llcial s-tatemenit i, prnîted( elsewbVere
in this issue.

'lhJi compan;iiy's profitsý Sinc190, before provjdingj for
fixed charges. anîd the- final surplus aller payment of interest
anîd dividends, have been asflls

Profits. f
190708.................8$401,8f19
1908-09 ... .... ........ 7 23,38

1991................. 475,--()
1901.................. 412,154
1911............. ..... 457,012

19121~........... ....... 549,677
The followîniig table compares a".seîs an

the past tuoyar
LlabliltIes.

1913.
Common stock........*,1o,00o
Prcterred stock............. 1$5001000
Bonds.................. .. 90,000
Accrued initerest..............13,500
Bills paýyale..ý.............. 22,oo
Ai counits payatble...... ...... 288,490
Bonuis ...- ,............., 42,000
burplus...... ............... 853,134

$ 5,922,125
Asseta.

Rcalty, etc ............... 3,069,497
,stocks........ ......-........ 250,000
Advances .................. 189,461

Godilctc ........ ........ 750,000
kEquipment............ ....... 6 9,OQ6
Wheat, etc.....-............ 1,050,154
Accounîs receivable..........529,995
Bills receivable................795
Cash...................13,124

$5,922,125

Surplus
or year.
$î 16,869
391,880
23,726
34,154
83,870

177,677
id liabililies foi

1912.
$2, 100,000

1,500,000
9001000

13,500
500,000
298, 115

817,457

$6, 129,073

$3,114,833
200,000
189,461
80o,ooo
62,630

1s,63,4o2

553,874
2,350

42#521

$6,129,073

FIRE RATES LOWER IN VICTORIA

A reduction in Victoria's insurance rates on dwellirigs,
t.ffective on November i, with the prohability of an early an-
nounicement of a reduction on mercantile establishments in
Victoria, is the uticorne of a series of meetings which the.
members of the. board of the Vancouver T-land Fire Under-
writers' Association held recently. The. redluction in rates on
dwellîngs «was decided on, and notification to that effect sent
t0 represenitatives of the varions insurance companries doîng
buçin"'s in Victoria. The consideration of mercantile risks
îs now under way.

ALCOMA STEEL CORPORATION

According to the anîîual report of the Algomia Stctl' (:r
poration, Limited, for the year ended J une 30th, 1913 , zhe
company had a busy year. The value of thîl fact was en
hanced by the record of net earnings from operations of si,
748,22o, Adding dîvidends and interest on Ivsmns h
total net earnings were $x,900,3o5. The in1teresi charges 1
be deducted w ere: On purchase mnoney morî.gage 5 per cent-
bonds, $290,000; on first and refunding morîgaige 5 per .n
bonds, $679,63 1.40; on debenture., of citv of Saulî Ste. Marie.
$10,148.22; and on bank and other aidv.nces, à2î57ô
total Of $1,191,307.27. To those not iinnîdî %%îth the eo-r4
pany's affairs, bank interest looks rather leity StJi a sb
stantial balance of $398,522 was carried to sur plusacot
The remainder of the sum of $8og,522 for distribution, anh
$41îo,ooo, being absorbed by the dividend on preeretj
paid to the Lake Superior Corporation.Tt Algoma. steeî
Companv's assets and liabilities arcdie d Mn 1isan
ment on another page.

The following table compares the compa:ny '> outpu. du.-
ing recent years in certain fines:

tonI.
Pig-iron........ ............. 25,7
Steel rails....................24,2
Merchant mili material...........39,466ý

toSt,

The production of PÎg-iron and si,-el rail ' 1he _trgs
,et attained. The cornpany bas orders on il.d fo 11

time ahead, but with the, increased capaity of 1l plnt ,
tbought that ail business offered during the, comiiing ya
be cared for,

The, directors are alive to the question (fIitîll f urtlb,.
strengthening the resources of the corporation, so fa, aLs iusraw malteriaIs are concerned, and during th,- veauý àcur~large Pocahontas coal property which is n-ow% beîng oea
through the Lake Superior Coal Comnpany, a;usîîrL,
pany of the Algoma Steel Corporation. Thecmpn'Pa
',ear was generally a satisfactory one.

L.4KE SUPERIOR CORPORATION

The following of a cautious Dolicy, but a dvlp~n
of plant, to keep pace with Canada's growîh, was th(,ey
note of the unusually interestinig address of Mir. j. ra~
Taylor, vice-president of the Lake Superior Corporation ait
its annual meeting. The addressî is pirîedt Ini fuillseh
in this issue, and will repay perusal. Mr. Tayvlor dea.it a
lengîh with the tariff question ini its relation to tlhý ,_,industry, and hoped tha;t certaini shortcomîngaK il, the tarîg
would be amended in the neaur future.

Discussing the corporation's progresa,, hie sîaîetd that the
Algoma Central Railway is wîthin'a short tîr of ('011Pleti
On january Ist, 1914, it will be in operation as far as ba
which is the junction point wîh the Canadian Northrr Ra' 1way, one of the three great trans-continental raiîway
Canada, and a few months later il wilî hav PUsedUsw5
10 ils junction wîh the Grand TnutInk Pacific, thus
up vast possibilities for traffic, At Sudbury thv corpr
has been busy wiîh railway construcntion, ndth 1.Alo
Eastern Railway wiIl be completed, al5o for opVeration, at thebeginning of next year. There are great possihilitiý'5 in ,
nection with both railroads, and the tra-ficif dae, In
sight for the Algoma Eastern Railwayi% is, expt(( te haprompt results. Both railways have beent ýomipletîely t'qiiîppr
so far as their immediate requrirnts III kîerinil fcî 1 ~
are concerned, and both have fundq in, hand for their frhj
equipment in this direction. At Saxilt 'ste. Mrea~*
Little Current, the respective terminal,, of th, lt.Central and the Algoma Eastern Railways, th,. iluail rail%%;k
termiînal facilities h ave been provided. buit lin diint
date coal docks and commercial docks wýiîh aIm&r
loading appliances are being built, At -\i( iplico(1tnfar
on the Algoma Central Railway, prov\I«iion h.,, bee nde
for ore and coal docks. It is expected that coal will be hiandi..
î,d in large quantities for ai least two of the. tr;ins;conî1in,a'
railwas's, Michipicoten being a hnvport for that psir>ý,,
At tiviti-'ý have commenced on The, landl grant of the.
CenItral, The Lake Superior PaperCmanhveet1lh
ed thimnselves at the Soo with a miost upt-ae2O-itn rpmtiii, and in addition to an inte-rest in the vquiity- of thi, huïnesq, the corporation have qecuired to tht-jr railway,. sturnpsror royalties on il WoOds, for pulp-Makingz pucjsIt f1rog,
land grant lands. A good report was preeénted t0 the sh,,,m

The. Studehaker Sales Agency, Limited, Toronto, ha,
changed ils naine to that of York Motors.Liitd

V. o U rre 5 t ý



Cc..beril, 1913. THE

MONEY MARKETS.

Messrs. Giazebrook and Cronyn, exchange ai
Lets, 'loionito, report exeflange riues as tOov.w a

jietwCeel Banks.
l3uyers,. Sellers.

N. Il. funids........ it34 di..i3 pA2i.
mmiueaI funds...........îoc. dis. par.

bteeiIing-ôo- lays...... .... b 11-32 1S'
au. dumanld...........9,4 9j 9-3Z
Càbie lrarn-1er,........... 9 1132 ()ý
Raies in \ew% York- Actual.

Sterling, tio d~s' glit.......-.....4S'.
5 ,>

do. duimanid............ ........ 4s 5-50

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURé

The following are the figures for the Cari
cfr-aring Houses for the weeks of October

OcwLbor 211d, 1913; and October 9th, 1913.

OCt. Io, '12.
ntueal .. ,.... . 60,745,808

luipeg 1.... 31,230,895
icotiver .... 13,468,603

gay ....... 5,670,647
awa .... 4.428,783
meonton .~..«. 414-34,9)58
toria ....... 4,109,210
milton ....... _ 3,894,o65
uec .... ... 3,584,576

katuon . ..... 2,540,280

tfax ........ 2,673,289
John .. ~..... 1,825,459

)eJaw __ 1,325,409
t Williamx .... 823,579
irbridge ..... 536,334
ndon ...... 656,759
ntford ...... 684,394

Totalsý .... î$192,,274,070
%i'Westmninste-r . ... . ..

lIkine Hiat .. .....

Oct 2, '13.
$60,906,228

44,207,589

39,851,5
12,,3 66,61 1

5,364,083
4,274,123
3,841,794

3,974,656
3,458,757
2,930,921
1,791,665
2,554,403
2,083,283
1,563,724
1,227,465

1,077.ý194

912,260
65 1,647
684,898
660,392

$194,383,549
457,858
572,001

SEPTEMBER BANK GLEARINC8

lie following are the' rt'turns of Canadian Ba
-s for September, 1913, and August, V913, w
icrease or decrease river Septeînber, 1912:-

Sept_, 1912.
In ...... ~ $ 2,204,383

ford .... 2e287,497
ry ...... 24,137,286

uton .-..-- 17,702,793
Wlim .... 2,972,057
lX ,.....-' 7,754,702

tonI ....... 12,89,9,707
ridge ... 2,652,185

)rn ... 6.,579,525

ine Hat .. ..... .
ceal ........ 234,735,761
SJaw ..... 5,413,522

Piécstminster . .....

a .~...... 15,157,241
ýc ....... 13,248.970

a ..... 9,732.14()
10011 ..' 9,643,007

ha ..... '. 7>303e353

u1ver ,..... 53,896,987
ià ...... i5,266,38o

prg .... ' 106,388,574

otais ....... $708,098,500

Aug., 1913.
$2,230,269
2,355,449

18,692,392
15,770,803
4,015,469
8,7 55,036

21,,363,700

1,875,305
7,207,250
2,3o8,663

233,600,268

4,054,051
3,353,651

16,06o,620
13,483,042

8,38t,642
6, 186,479
6,585,673

158,540,281
47,435,329
14, 133,320

98,940,525

8695,288,217

the Montreal Stock Yards, West end mar
r) live -tock for the week ended October 4
4,400nhO and lambs, 2.4oc, hogs and t
ferinirr on the market on Tuesday for sa
o <'ttie, 2.0X sheen and iamhs. 1.050o hoRz

Then new Uniited States tariff now bei
dmIxits caIlle, sN ine, sheep, and lamhs free i
inarkets frorn Careuda. tmnded to increase

ha prevaiied in the' trade for the past m
21 stock Yards.

MORE

îd bond bru.

Counter.

TARY TIMlES

LONDON LIKES CANAI)IAN I1 ACIF1C RE1>OIRT

Announcement of Segregation Pulicy Was a Surprise
-Comixnents of the press

h3 to 'l. ThF Comnient., Of th1 - London tiîîaiîal cr111,. - upon the1to x ~ aiiiuUteeit., tf ( aii.diil 1>acitiî pulîcy muade by Sir1 lu i b lhna jSiaughuiessv aithe atiiuu.îl rne'eîîng iast w,.,'k are'j '., tu g geliraiiv lavourable. Tht' St,,ud,îrd sal, the annhoulcenhit5,1 t0 9s ut o a segregatili Polir>, calme ;L, a surprise, as it Vas gener-Posted. ally curiidîred thiî the %nî.î ýîî.is . reluctant to adoptý45 ý , a policy of segrt-gaîion. No duub)t tfit Fii.ia. e gll(it feelinig4S(i, thait the Unitedi tts' i oliry\ inox e.( ,ily llveiorth, pre-Io i t do thiug', lit ir .a..rttrtii ha%'.e thein forcedloi: thlen fto;li if'jd- 'llhiiuî tde conpany bas18 ;t. r o (.'of building.£ iii ouiixi cvoi(,d of orgaizd capital.
I o ti.t ,a.u dt-nr.'î o t loel telegraphs,

adrn Jank~î-aiîrî., t lliri ~,andt-' ci lundi,-.%%asî. forced upoiiluth, 1912; lii, cusqtiu ti. pt<ît lil(. has, beiiL verv larg,, anîd!înuch it I h.s1 on to 'i-rov aSet. 'l'i prosîîeriit~ h -as
cii îiieiiiig buîid111,1 0 ,ul uî dînlai rajîi aý. 4tom-

Oct. g, '13. P'~îî'. . A Poli 'av tut t- i t~ iiiu i till i.'' th -, u itry
O6c 9,54 rig tl-î..t~ '3 eft oi 0fI îoig tbouîd tht' undoubîed$6,4,0,47 ta n -u, ir ut iheaix' a'-,ur(- anîd -inpl-. This is46,ý',- '4,0t14 w lit-ui tirader-, I.amour luo ît7dij t' iliîr , - bcause42,- ,7 1, Ct.î thi;it 01, o p il s pa%', iîg . hiL Il divideîd.i1 1i,4 If.Ieas(f'ltgtgîiî tht erii. xxoldh put in their6 119,033 l 1der od- l înId t-tia /îîuî At pi îut fic t ilnion

4,5194725 ,7elli oilly bo deal wii an îd steaîmer-, but prob.îbl) l.iucr43582 ou ti-r bu-nts','. îîî' i eip.îraîted, ibut ît wxould bt folly3,t1t2 t onsd that ti', W'Oilçl uot efb' t the' earni n>4 catii(tv3,6,)3 of the raîl'.ay itself.
3,412,072
1,772.859 Rea8on for Price, Fluctuation.
3,273,634 The "2,.onom'Isî a T ils~ 5lit tîtulît tha l,îî tu l.ick of2,440,047 klîowledge of the re.îl valuje of t de l]aid and îiiî-,ellaneausi,<R,6,54;3 assets was respoî.tbile for tht- wid- fltuctuatîion iii the pru es1,831,665 

0f thtl' "tock'. 'Thi's i., deir.i1)ie frtîî tllt poinit of vïew of917,6o>~7 spt't ulaîitî,, but is rejoiîgnanît tol,, giuuit-, tlîvîst,,r', and does,039,722 mît serve the iîerests uf thl,. compare, or of Canada. The618,838 dir-i' i tors hvc not ;in 1.l,;,as tu httld the balance fair7530~4 betîxt't.i ec. clîaîlî.tî public antd thte slîarch'lîders. The best753,197 t ourse- they t .11 adopt ', full îîuîblict it'.. hejr oper.îîion ofthe' land subsde. has immedu îîîense value, but at the8206,103,162 imeio it waýs onlv an fincintîvt' anld th- presctit value is due633,786 .tl1fl0t entirt'ly to wise nîalîi.1gt'ntii, iid thte Canadiîn public571,024 h.t' sh.îred in the' inîprovtd lt' tiirougît thte l0w capitali-ratîon of thie CanadianPaif
1Rlx,î

Powsrful Prosperlty influence.
''Te Siýt,îtt. Sa'. : Ti,- ('ntlt ututRiwx sspentding durmîg tut' t cunrrtt yî'ar a lag aiiOUclit onf thr, ex-nk CIe:îng tensI,ýots aoi1ndiiîprox',,.nî of tht' , an'li .td in a l.tgeîh percent- measure this has ai ieîrlitu,. ffiet t ît lut-ced expe'itureiunîb' dil ire-io andi( lia, aareleudetît nv to maintait ictSept., ~ ~ o, il3. ,ioprî tu\h-t uir . ir11 iseittîl tltî tr.îffic on thesept.,1,912. h ralavs. 1 uie .îbîI'. of tht' conîhuan'.. Î0 raise additional$2,418,912 t) .tuîa orlsbj' 'tm dsiralel bevoîîd ail question,19,401,712 mid %wo attrib>ut1 ' thati tht' coia xeîdtr'f the Canadian17,037,173 î.ch Raîlway ('oînpany wil be a'ul v powerful influencet' 14069573 ifnain the ,r'pît of Caada for the' next four vt'ars.4,09573 t the capital xpnitr tf tht', Grand Trunk R.îilu.ay,9,095,40 d Irunk Pacflçaîî Caniadiani \Nfithirn Rajlway re-241154 (u d the' ibilitv of th1'C.naia Paifie R.iilway to as

6,7<1,69 ht t~ial is dut' 1to th(- grx';tî and ïideed,( remnarkable finan-2,31>1 447 ngth of the' conîp,îtît- antd 1', th1 rî'ut tu h'cut,2,1,47,5i alt polic-y oîf the' couiîv'. %"t the rt'nî,urkab1e progress of4,4822,4936 Canada.
42,93 ThI),*g,'gîhî oi- a sound one', but it is unwise10,3015 ta Inupposei a', a rç'suilt tî.t thte country will givt' ifs sh.îre-14,236,215 holders a groat bous i evident that tht' policy of theo,552,389 companyý is to trnhînand consolidatî' the' systemi, anîdin2,50 t maintaÎn the prospvrity of Canada.

6,590,794 Legitimiate Subject of Critillm.
172,447,351 The Dailv Tee n%- a'",:-Sir Thomas Shaughniessy's51, 8 12,940msec should prove,( ru;assurin tri shareholders. Tht' re-13,852,444 mnarkable growlh of file unidertaking scarcelv needs men-120,668,990 tioning. The absenice- of detailedl information about the'steamers1i1 and ece soluc, oif revenue has always been legi-$741,306,341 tînîatî'f subiect of criitism.l Tht' president's remarks are.

Refeýrring% t-t the plan of reducin-g the' cost of 18 steaniers
ket th re added during, recent ve, rs,, the Daily Telegraph ay thatlkt thre 42e- the' extension îs one' of whieh any steamtship company might

'6oo caîves. Weil be proud.
le consisted
s and 1,000
ng adopted. Tweed Flecotric Light and Power Company, Lîiîted, kasni ail United reduced ils capital fromt $40,00o tr' $24,000.
oth a tht La Compagnie Usines Generales de Chars et de Ma-onth t the chinercQ hpr increased ils capital ta $1,000,000o
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BANKERS ARE OBSERVANT AND OPTIMIISTIC

Export of Grain From Western Ports-British Columbia5 Boards of Trade

(Staff Correspondence).
Vancouver, October t>th.

"An increase in wheat shipments to the Orient tlirough
western Canadian ports will take place ibis season,11 remark-
cd a shipping mari to T he illonelary T1imesr. III understand
that the graim fas alrcady been contracted for, and the
prospect is that trade will continue to gruw. That xwas h
we looked with apprehension a few weeks ago on the rumoer
that there miglit be trouble between China and Japan, for
any such disturbance would mnterferc with the grain export."

This remark bears out the report of Mr. Richard Grïgg,
who lias been looking up trade possibilities i the Orient.
>Wlen the talk of exporting wlieat through western ports was
first discussed the only market considered vas Europe. Even
betore naucli grain lias gone tu that market a fair trade is
being done witli Japan, and fron statements made in the past
by prominent Japanese merchants who have visîted this c-uast
the buying of Canadian wheat hy japan will assume good pro-
portions.
Vancouver Holda Her Own.

Developrnent in that territury of Vanicouver Island tribu-
tary to Victoria is sliown by the necesîry of larger wharves
a: the varions ports along the route c ut ic west coast st eawl-
slp service of the Cariadian Pacifie Railwvay. A new boat is
being puit on the route, but it has beeni found that the berth-
Sing i«comnmodatîqs is nut adlequate. The authoritîes are to
br urged to act su that the steamer rnay continue on the
route.

Seattie is always sýpoken of as the rushing city, but even
wîi ii large population it is behjnd Vancouver iii the' nîîtrr
utl building permnits buti) for the patmonil and for thc eiglit
mionifi, cndfing Sctrbr 3 otli. Vancouver is ahead also of

Tcra and Sp)okane,: and runs close to Portland. It will
bue seeni that VaniLcouver is able to hold lier own, and lier
future is bright.

Discussion of real estate selling rnctlods lias resulted in
a resoluitioni by the associated boards of trade of casters
BritishI Columbia tu the efleer that for tlie regulatîe.n of
tranisienit rual estate agents, the gevernmnen: should pruvide

heavy icente-es for sucli salesmnen and te require thern to
give full details of the p)rupetrty :liey offer for sale. The
assýociated 1)ua.rds hlcd their annual convention a: Kaslo last

wewheni thet fo)llowing officers were elected: ýPresidcnt,
Mr. F. A. St.arhey; vieperdnMr. H. (,iegeridli; secre-
tary, Mr, A. 1B. Mackeunzie.
Bankers are obsevant and OptimIstit.

1: is, by kecpinig in cos toucli with conitlons that
financial mcai are able ta meet the ni&ecessities ot the cu:y
At this setason rniany of the b.inkers, of the cou ritry are, uiiulg
tourls Of observations, and their rptsale op)timiitîc. Ru-
cenîlyv Mr. Hl. V. Mieigdirli, .[c-prsidtu anlgne alànger
uf the Bank ot Montreal, and Mr, T. S. Ilol:, mlanager uf tit
Rýoyal Trust Cumpanitiy, were visitors to tice coast, and wvliat
t1hey lad to ,av is bij(,ng quuted te ho ta conitiuis

ge lyac' gud« Tlhis week Mr. G. S. Urdemnae of the
Union Banik at Calgary and inspectur uto lerabdnhs
lias corne to the toaszt. On the other liand, Mr. Wýilliamn
Murray, mianiager of the Canadiani Bank ut C'ommeiirce at
Vancouve.r, bas bee tuuring the prairie pro,,ices, and cornes
back quite p)leased wýil h prospects. Mr. 1D. R. WVilkie, general
manager of the Ime i ank, is making lis annual trip of
inispection uf wvestern rerritory,

Mr. Martin Che(vailer, of Muntreal, general mnager of
thev Credit Foncier Fratnco)-Canadien, is in the west. This
cotrnpanyiý is erectitng a large block, in tlie business district of
Vancouver. Il bas donc a large and successful business. in
thiis city, ant(lIlthe amount of money it lias placed is bcbng

staiyincrcased. Mr. Chevalier stated that las: month bis
cnman rCeîveýd $5,oeo0." frorn France for investment.

Ilis oinion is thait whule tight money conditions will continue
for sonwi rime, rIe effct will lic beneficial, as speculative
entvrprises will lie curbed.

An order for 5eooo barrels1 of cernent has been placedý(
with the Edmonton Portland Cernient Conpainy by the- Sas-
katcliewan gevernent for use in building th(, provincial
univcrsity buildings te 'b, crected at Saiqkatonr. Ths.
c<rpany is makin g daily shipmenst of bts products, and
reports sufficient orders alrea,-dv in hand< to keep, its new
plant .running te practicallv' full inait.l vîew of the
f act that the niant lis; only been completed wvithin the last
few weeks, this is an idication Of the' OPPortunil)ties afforded
liv tIc g eneral defvlOpient takingr place thrOughout the
Edmonton district and this part of Alberta.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

SXXI Il.
Responsibîlities et Lufe

BY C. A. HASTINGS

What are the responsibliies- ut lite?
Most mxen have oniy their incornes aîîdý hiatus, to ec

dunicstic expm'n.es. In other words the w ife atarmily, have
nothuuîg eIsc tu rely upon-nothing cisc tu placeI rhmOut
ut reach ut the dreadtul possibilities uf want and struggle,
ari( nu une who finds, taul wîrh ibis ,-tareucrî t, i- fit iu argue
with on such a moinentous subject.

Su many put up the ridiculous argumenit that lite inis,..
ance causes a man ru live pour in urder te die ricli, which in-
terpreted means, he is guing tu live as cumfumtably as ht
eau, andI his famîly must look after iliernselvesï, if an. bin
hap-pencd iu hirn. Some ut these men are turtunate i5 tht.i'r
investmenrs but they arc in the minunity, and even th~e
nîajurity ut these pillars ut finance levev the-ir sav ings, or in
vestmentsun suc~h ahopeiess state tharsonth has ru lic soId
in urder ru provide immediate cash, sot uiniy for domrni<
purposes 'but also te meer payrnms On u'lier unçcompllerIe
purchases, for iliese men cana neyer bandit a sufi'ciet-n ariuun:
ut prup crtv. thev must itîve',t ta the hlt antImd gg gi
andI .gain in order tu ger in on the ground fluor etof r~
proposition, and so it goes on 'adI inflnitum' tilI the cr,,,
cornes.
Live and Save Enough.

Of course, there are several individuals who are alive co
thc value of pruvîding in advance for tîcîr deedn 5 and
who carry nu insurance. Thc only way they can lie, success.
fuI is to make sure tliey eau live long e-nough, coupled %vitlh
steady andI persistent saving whidli must lic large eneught to
be of some use'. The uninsured man laites the same ris), ol
hi', own death as the main wlio is insured.

Now, consider the case ot tlie rnan mlio does insurc, and
increases lits insurance as lis income increases. The pro..
rnis are neyer a burden te him, for lie, lilce aIl of us, can
afford ru save ten to fifteen cents on the dullar, and 1 aulnrot
urging anyune ru plunge into insurance.
Created An Estate.

Wirli the otlier 85 cernts or go cents on the dollar lie should
bie able ru live as comtorrably as the uninsured maLiin moe-.
?ve'r, ibis mn is fully entitled te live up tu the hilt of his
rnome lie lias nu anxîety as te the future-he knows that
his policy lias created an immediate estate whbch lie under-.
takr's tu pay for, but lie dues not guaranîttc that hie will livr
long enough to pay for it, and, if lie ducs, fi lt knoew 5 that
no0 one else will lave te psy for il, but thiat the rislc is th,0turned ever tu an institution et repute andI Power who hayge
rmade their bargaîni andI who neyer fail ruec their obliga-.
tions, nu matter wlat they are.

Aýn(JtI ibian has, cream'd this estate xnereîy liy a str(ik
ut fls pen.

lit- liae crea-ted an estare, thie unnured hopes to, 80
',urcly il i, obvýious ihut the une wlio lias te live pour te die
ricl iu thc unirisured.

SHIPPINO FLOUR TO TROPICAL COUNTRIIE8

Cemplaints have recdled the Dgepaýrtmnîi of Trade arid
Commerce te the effect th'at large shipmevntsý ef Canada 1fleur have gene eut uf condition wlien ',ipje mu lm
countries. The Canadian expert trade ini flour is cncuaj
placed in a ,orncwliat doubttul pos;itioni su far as -ornplctiion
is cencerned wýii th tI United States. Sorne terei1gel ixporters
have declared thait if flours froun rIe Dominion are te compete
with these tramr thc United States, lhev muiist have tho san
keeping qualities as thase shippcd froi t0- latter ceuniry.

Sortie lots ut Canadian fleur haý,ve beome muudy du: insg
the voyage, whîle other consigrneut, have heri knowaý 1,
speil afrer being in storage enIy thrue or tour wcks, Can-
adian millers shoultI, thervfere, see iliat winsellisg to s;uch
markets, the flour is runade frein stricîly sousd wheaî, frehiy
ground andI witl nu excessive imisture. No marter ho%% Io W
tle grade is, the quality must run uniforin in celer and in ail
other respects. it is wrll known rhat fleur ruade frein tough
wheat -will ret keep in lot weather andI shoultI ne: lie expeort'
cd te tropical markets.

Norwithstaindinig the preferential duIy in sorne çcase, in
favor ot the Canadîan produiets, Canadian millers wiîl laioc i
trade unless care is taken. ti

in replv to a question concerninit then Casadian port Ot
~ ti tantic ,cteamerq ef the Canadianr Pacific Ra1lmwav

Sir Tbornas says hie expects these wil dock at Montrral,'
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TORONTO FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT

ut Yuar's Loss Was Iieavy-Many Causes Are

Enumerated

The total loss by fire in Toronto during 1912 amaunted ta
.1 12,484-49; this is $664,495.65 mare thaxu that af the pre-

Dus year. This is accounted for ta a great extent by the
avy loss sustained .it thç Toronito Railway barrîis, King
ree E.ast, and the Allen Manufacruring Company, corner
mcoe -and Pearl Streets, the cambined loss ait these two fires
noUntirg to over a haîf million dollars, states Fire Chief
à,mpsoln, in bis camprehensive report.

The high pressure watcr service proved its eificiency in
>pping the sDread ot a tire ont a number of occasions dur-
K the year, notably at the Allen Building on Simcoe Street
d the Boyd Biumell Building, Wellington Street.

The insurance on buildings and contents in which tires
curred during the year, amounted ta $5,428,566.

Losses and insurance on buildings and contents:

son buildings . . . . .«. . . . . .
Son contents ........
loss on buildings and contents.......

ance on buildings ........
ance on contents ....... .
insurance on buildings and contents.

ance paid oin buildings ..
anc. paid on contents .1........
insurance paid on buildings and contents

over insurance paîd on buildings and con-
ints . . . . . . . ... . . .
on buildings with no insuratice»
on conteýnts witb no insurance .... 1

$22o,637.80

3,040,065.00
5,428, 566aoo

204,672.802
866,178-69

1,070,851-49

12,905.00
i i,o65.oo
IQ,028.00

m anud Doathu.
.,ring the year two chiîdren were burned ta dcath, and
In rizenis wene injured more or less thnangh or on
~t of fire. Thirty-nine members of the departmnent were
italiv injured in the diseharge of their duty.
wring the year the department reçeived t,67o alarms, of
t8ý9 xere false alarms, thus Ieaving 1,481 actual alainns
s, the causes of which were as follows: 16 per ccent. of

us.es were unknown, 7 per Cent. were Caused by' humn

ing debrïs, etc., 7 per cent. by sparks iront varions sources,
G> per cenît. by children and matches, o) per cent. by over-

htatn >toc>., funin. , p>~s etc., 4 per cent. by gasoline.
1 lie actual cat.,ue - olrs 12; boys and matches,

SUû; burning 59nîîîs,~ ; burînîni rubbish, waste paper,
debrïs, etc., 1 15 , îîle>sîîeb with lIgited matches, candles,
etc., 36; careless workmen, 6; children and matches, 34;
clothing, etc., hianging too close ta stove, 9; detective auto-
marie sprinkler s> tcr, 12;, detective chimity>s, 3o; defectivu
turnaces. 8; defective turnace pipes, 8; detective grates, .38;
defectit e insulation, 13; detective mators, 20; defetve stoves
and ranlges, ii ; defectîve stovepipes, Ici; disintecting room,
a; dry grass, leaves, etc., 27 ; drying plaster, ,5 ; clectric
ti îreC, 24; ebcapiîîg steam or sinoke taken for tire, 42; ex-
p;iasian of chemicals, 3; explosion ot coal ail lIrnps, 7; ex-

plofu coal cil stoves, 9; explosion of gasaline in Stovi s,
to ~,tanks, etc., 4 ; tii ciiorks, 9 ; gas jet, candie, lamnp
otrci in contac~t ii ticurtains, etc., 47 ; hot asiles, 2o;

I tof a badînog fat, ail, sug.îr, wax, tar, etc., 39 ; Ignitioni
01 ,eiiî orf gaoîe iýgnîtîofu dust in hot air pilics,

o; înîtof aIlek ini gasý pipes, 17; ignition, of oily rags,
i',~ ~ 0 ase t *t gîîtion ot filnm n novÏng pîcture machine,

gittion Of Wood Ili sto1ve ovi,3; incendiary, suppo-e,1
lîing7,L stove %ithi col ail, _,; inice amnd matches, 7; malten

ira :îgitcud _-aia , Ia ret b,îker's ovin, _,; Ove-
(l~au !hoier, 2 ; ovreaç di in kîliî .1, 1,1,; o%, rheaLted

-unae ,iid furîtac iPe 22, ; overheatid gas stavcs, 5;
oirheatedJ journils, pulyetc., 8; overheatued steaim pipe,

2-, averheated ranges, stoves anid stovu- pie 3 ; outsîde
cîty lîmits, 22 ; reflectîaîî tram electrit or ather lîght, 5 ; re-
kindling of previaus tire, C.; sparks tîam v.îrians sautrces, i 16;
spoiltaneous combustion, 13 ; stub of lighted cîgar or cigarette,
i6 ; struck by lightiniiig, i i ; thawing witur or steam pipes,
38; unknowýn, -44; upsetting at coal ail l.îip 4; upsetting
of stove, 6; wtrfront in stove burst, io; w;îll of building
fell, 2 ; water main burst, 3.

Wants Wlres Romoved.
''For th ,t toiirmeen i air.,'' Ytite I.îî. iief Thomp-

son, in his r,s aiid;atjons, "1 h1vi ianîialyý ec(d the at-
tention a)f theý cammitatee on tire- aîd ligýht, aîd aif the cîty
cautîcil ta the obstruction and dclayï the depa)iirment experi-
en(ec-, and Llso ta the serions danger ta banth lift, and property
accasîane d by the overhead w il, tie r 1\ , -1), cially in the
,ongesmc d districts, and would again earnestly request that
,(aIi" Wction be taken ait once ta have this danger removed."

SHO(WIN1G TORONTO'S FIRE LOSSES WITH INLRNEEACII MONTII JRRING 191,-, LOSSES OVER
INSI'RANCE PAID AND LOSSI'S WITH NO INSURANCE.

Buildings.

Lasses. Insurance.

$ c.
63,749. 8o
10,793-90
56,561.20
8,959.75
9,458.90
î6,384.80
qi,567.00
6,923.90
5,9g93,60

12,7 36.00
7,428.80

12 .a8o.15

$ c.
372,200.00

184,200.00
542,2M00
20,2,500.00
142,200.00

34,600.00
951800.00
72,700.00

140,600.00
181,200.00
174,700.00
2,39,600.00,

Lasses
Insurance aven

Paid. Insurance
Paid.

62,439.80 4502.00
10,003X)90 -

49,471-20 4,000.00
8,349.75 ...
8,153.90

14,78480
8,027-a00 5.0
6,568.o 100.00
5,67-3.60

12, 186.00
6,228.80

Il .220,6.3780 2,8,5 0o 0,672-80 4,9)00.00

4PANIES OSTAIN PROVINCIAL LICENSES

v W. D. Lewis Company bas been autharizcd to do
,in the province of Quebec, with head office at Mont.

g..

c imnperiaýl WtrProof Company, Limited, has, beei,
zcd to do b)usiness in the province of Quebec, %ith1
ffle at Mfontreal, Que.
e Equitaible, Fire and Marine Insurance Company, of
.nve, R., U.S.A., bas been.registered ta do business
1ftoba.
ktish Canadiant Securities, Limiîted, bas been licensed
)usine,- in Ontario.
nnk, limited, bas been licensed ta do business in On.

,xwell Motor Company of Canada, LÎmited, bas been
i t do business iii Ontario.
art-WVoods,, Limited, bas been licensed ta do business

Lasscs

$ý i. n
80a.oa 1(r

790.0

55.00

1,20o()0

Lasses,

$ c.
'91,738.25
16,449-05

353,152.29

M9,27 5-98

Sl ,57.

I nsura nce.

,$ c.
642,7cwl.00
130 ý. 00
795,900.00
252,450-00
15',,5 50o.00

168000

8,500
3-08,509,O0

5 7> o. 0o

Contents.

Insurance Over*
Paid. Insur-

ance Paid.
$ c.

279,04&.25
15,5O9.05

349,957.29

I8,633.98
14,115-87

28,<)18.84
191309.00
8,877.00
8,090.50

10,143.00
12,841.ý70

101, ý78. 21

$ c.

1,000.00

500.0

Lusses
with no
Iîîsur-
ance.
$ o.

6, 19go.X)
940.00

2,195.00

64 2.00
780.00

1,215.00
575.00

1,0 32.00
1,585.0
1,435.00

970.00
i 00.00

3,0461,066i.00 8ý66,1786 8.05.0 19),02800

SASKATCHEWAN'8 HAIL INSURANCE

During1 1913, a total Of ils municipalities, covering mare
thananchal of the cropped area of the province have been
însured bv thr conrmission. The municipalities range in area
frrnm i 50,00 ta 200,000- acres, and it is estimated that mrore
th,îî an ai.a .îre ot lnd iin therîî goigtentr
are quIbjeeýt tai taxation foir gove-rnment insurance more, than
6o-,.o f.imer are mffe teaî he amnourt due front all the
mu1iicipaliitiesý in wýhieh the acft b);s been ad(opted, will be in
the egboho of $oo.The amoucint af the dlaims to
b..me wl not ber lu-, th1mn $6o.oo nd mav lie consider-
iîl] macre than this um tinik Mr. ýT. V. Pavnter, chairmnan

0'.h asathxii fi-la lnsur, ic, Comision

While a comnpIFte- sttm na ta the cost of administra-.
tion î,s not yetm albe this is exypected smiall in Proportion
tn the extent of the buies arried on undcr the auspices
of the commissions.

October 11, 1913. THE ]KONETARY T I MES
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RECENT FIRES

Mbunetary Times' Weekly Registcr of Fire Losses
and Insurance

H3radford, Ont.-October t> Marsh tires destroyed mucti
hay, stables, machiner>', etc.

GlIfiord, Ont.-October 5-Mr. E. Toiton's elevator.
boss, $2,.xo. Cause unkîîown.

Welland, Ont.-October i-Mr. S. Laînbert's shedl. boss
unknow n. Cause, supposeil dropped match.

BredenbarY, .Sask.-.jeptember 29 Baîîk of Toronîto,
Greensbield's block, etc. boss and cause unknown.

David8on, QuO.-Dctober 2-Me.,srs. J. Davidson Luro-
ber Conîpany's six bouses. Loss and cause unknown.

Tlgnlshl P.EI.-Uctober 2-Mr. P. McCue's residence.
Loss, *1,500. No insurance. Cause, supposed spark.

Chesloy, Oflt.-Septenber 20 Messrs. Lucck Brothers
and Ellîott's planing mill. Cause, supposeil incendiary.

lit. Catharines, Oft.-October 6- 0J P, c Chee clîewing
guru, tactory. boss, $2,ooo. Cause, sukposed incendiary.

DauýPhIn, Man.-Octobrr 2 Mr. G. Caste's farma build-
inîgs, fîive înilcs îiorth of l)auLpbiin. boss anîd cause unknown.

basKatoon, Sa..Spebr21 Rear of Mr. Abele's
restauiint, 225 21$t Strt. osslight. Cause, bot ashes.

Garlston, N..Otbr2- Mr. G. H. Clarke's resi-
denceý, Victoria anîd St. James, SLIreet. boss anîd cause un-
known.

Lindsay, Ont.-Urrober 5-ilotel and store at Sturgeon
Point, ulso Mess lvIesboathouses. boss aîîd cause
unknown.

Perth, Ont.-Octubcr 6-limperial Hôtel stables, Mr. J.
Modes tablle, boss, $8,ooo. Partially insured. Cause

Win,.iur, t.S.-tober 2- Mr. Beckles Willson's resi-
derice.1,\ Nl îe b r. J. \V. ('luiiiibi, flouîts>urt Luss,

LethbrIdge, Oft.Uttuer bage pile ut minle props,
et_ tc, GaI h t ere ui t ,îîîadïani l>ac.ific Raihway. Loss,
$5,thu. Causei sppse spaýrk.

Ottawa, Ot-Uîbr2-Mr. A. G. Cowatî's residence,
Rîdeîîun. uss $0.00.Cause unknown; 49 S'omerset

Street.i l.ss slighî. C.îUse unkîîuwn.
New Wvstmlister, B.C.-September 24-Mr. b. Wilts'

resietî c, >oO3rd vene. oss, bluildinig $200, conîtents
$40.lîsuao,' Iarfodbuilding $1,500 olet $75.

Montreai, Que.-QcîoberYv i Mr. J. W. Niille', cottage,

Octbe NIMT . 'ruezs ee torev, P'oint aux

Octuer -Mutrea Ca Woks'purifying building.

St. , îîsSre;R .~uk' and Cum1pany auitUoobile,
Lsuikîvîî1-s, niî bMîkfiriîg.

Pembrke On,-ibr iiuiness blotk. boss,, $06u,-
-o., iîî udiiig esr.W. lluîîicr and( Sois, dry goods

alî grcris l.ss $2o Of on k with $oooinsur-
alie, 10,00 it uidin1g, w\ith 40viisrne)r S.

N. 1huntor, had r,*000li cvrdb% ïisurance;
Mlr. UV. St. Jat11111bbe, $300 lob uee y insurance;
MrI i obt. st ruti, sheae,$6oo losýs, \% itb $~u iiurance,
Mri. Gqcu. Chanîbe)rs, fruiit and cofcinr.Io s $80 on
stock ilnd 81,200 oh ouswtb$o nsrn Cause,

Toronto, Ot-Oubri-Dtr. J. B. Hall's auto. boss,

,0( ue, nin $800,Cruse

unknown.
Oc(tober 3 Sitblemeu J. M1. Simpsun's store, 16 Yongt'

Sîme-et. b'oss $î,uCauise, suiPçosed tramps; Steel Coin-
painy of Cndîsreie, ( Bay Street. I.nss, $so. Cause

uuk'w ;staiblvs ut -,104, 21î66, 21î68 Dund,îs Street. bosses,
$10), $z25 and $5o epciey Cause unknown.

October 4.-Gibson Electmic Company's premises. Loss,
$3o,"0. Cause unknown.

October 0---Mr. J. T, Maquire's auto. boiss, $6o>o.
Cause, eîîgine backfimring.

October 7 -Reily M aý-nufacturin g Company and Victoria
Twinc and Paper Compa1ny, 443 King Street West. boss,
Reilv Company $15,ooo), Victoria Com.pany $ 10,o00. Building
owned bv bieut.-Col. Cowan,. *8oq. Cause unknown,

The followirtg mural telephone companies have been in-
corporated in Saskatchewafl :-The Rock Lake Rural Tele-

phone Company, Limited: Marvlield Rural Telepholie Coli-
rîany, Limited, Marvfi "id. $.33o; Prairie bea Rural Telephone
CompDanv, Creelman. $270' thé- Progressive Rural Telephofle
Comnanv, Limiîted. Bradwell, $90.

NEW SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN SASKATCHEWAN

The foI1ow ing are the names of nexw school districts îZ
Saskatchewan, together with theïr senior trus1te-

River Dell, NO. 3124.
Leask, No. 3134. L. Robert, Leask.
Rock Hill, No. 3131. J. Porter, Richmond.
Deer Hill, NO. 3135. G. H. Barrett, Fiske.
Tribune, No. 3140. John LUhrich, Tribune.
Conquest, N. 3139. J. Murchison, Conq(uc'st.
Horizon, No. 3129. H. Sîanbridge, Hrn
Product, No. 295&. U«, C.' Crispin, Poui
West Lawn, No. 3132. W. J. Hanna, Hrzn
Vanguard, NO, 3126. i hos. Ward,Vagrd
Richfield, No. 3123. Christian Rothfus, Krupp.
Battlebank, No. 3125. T'. A. Griffith,' Brt..sa>.
Casavant, NO. 3127. Clotaïire Denis, St. Dns
Beaver Creek, No. 3128. Ivor Fister, Beýngough.
]3usy Bee, No. 3130. Herbert Jtcquesý, Fian
Scenigrass, No. 3133. Albert lu hryPrinrc.
Friendship Hill, No. 3137. Jolni', ro, tinî~
St. Bertha, No. 3138. Frank P'. RdnS.Mir
Russelville, No. 3136. H. B.ye.Bx10,Prine

Albert,

SOHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROw
MO NE Y.

The tollowing school districts have beecci orz,~
burrow rooney. The partic.ulars are given iiiodrnm
aîîd nuînber of school district, ainountreurd îdnm
uf secretary-treasurer:

Saskatohawan.
Berne, NO. 3051, Victor Ilarvey, Qriîieux.
Mayne, No. 10616, $2,ooo. Frank 1Jiryant, Lidgett.
Pratt, No. 3023, $,. VJ. 111u9hs,11. e.~

l>,îtville, NO. 285 5 , i, iho.J.Drld,(XbL
curthshill, No. 3e48, $200 a. .MRy ban.
Knob Hill1, No. 129,8,75o. C. C. Ryder, BLadworth.
Valparaiso, No. 109)2, $,o.Js luî,Vl~a,
Hîgbworth,No'99,1,0.EB. ooe îh r.
P>into Creek, No. 3061l, $i,Suu. W. V. baird, utîvl
Ridgley, No. 2893, 8,1,7n0. Morr-is Hl. SwnoAmclij
Whitecraigs, No. 2942, $1,4«. T.' [). Covey, Guil Like
Lake Edwards,' No. 2967. $z2,ooo G. FeU1nian1, SP-aIding
Vanceburg, NO. 3019, \L 1-A, Tbr1 M. Edy BtTn
Lyîînhurst, No. 2989, $,o.AIf. E..lukn F.it

maou nt,

VICTORIA'$ WATER SCNEME.

The original by-law for thc consîructiotT of tiie S,,,k
Lake water se-heine( ut Victoriai, 11C., %%as for $ Oo
though it %vas eptedat thei tirnc that th.levt'
would be *,0,0.lni thi, tu m1illions, th'.lîou
mnated for land wa'i, $2(-o.Tecst ofl land To date is
follows.

Land at Souke buke ... 2(,
Right of way ........ ... 2 ,9
Humpback Reservoir site ........ 57777i
Arbitration and legal expenses............ ýe

To thiis arnount bus to be added thv pricc of the wa."r
shed tu hi' .cquired! from:i the Fs-quinîi.ili Mîd Nîam a
%v Compaî;iv, and apctîi.î b Su ,b k pP-r

$30.08>. 0. nî $75,--1,f'~ Ti 1ht of xý\-fo T-c* \ctte f_,
making a total for land of $78î63 r*3,j11T.j5 1110t
than the original estimnate.

The first haîf-million dollars of the original loiwa,
sold at 96, the reinaining million only realized 91, and
better price can be expected for the new loan. This w~
rnake an amounit of *125,000 chargeable to the inc-rvasýj
of money. This, added tO $538,1 T16. , ijlii acont
$663,116.35, or 66 per cent. of the differvnii' btetweenI tje ý
ginal estimated cost and the probable final cnýt of the o
pleted-( work.

The annunl cost of the first boan is *7,2,and thaýtto
the new onbe *78,270. The differe-nce is causrd Iby the in-
creuse of interest froro 4 Pet c-nt. ta 4ý 1-1r cent. (tn .,..
coo,ooio of the first Ioan and the w\hole- of thc new one. il1a6
a slight increase in the annua-l pamnt the- sinking funýj
Owing to the terrm of the Pew boan being fixed at 4$ )Vearr. ý
as to make dur. date of both thec samev. Tbe'q(e pavmen t,.
cease on February 1, 1962, and thr wo)rks, which are th,
property of the satepayers, will be paid for.

Volume 5 1.
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IIg~g.q MII OGILVIE FLOIJR MILIS COMPANY, LlmltedThe Ogilvie Fo rMlsBALANCE SIATE ,EI, 3làt AIJGUST, 1913

Company, Limited

TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT
0F THIE

Directors of The Og1le Flour Mills Company,

Usulted, for the Year ended 3lst August, 1913

Thse Annuiil Generai Meeting of the shareholders of the'
ogivie Flour Milîs Comnpany, Limitcd, wai, heId at the' head

ofc f the' Company in Montreal on 9th Oct~ober, 1913,
Mr,. C. R Hosmer, Presideut, in the chair.

Among those present were:

Mr, C. R. Hosmer, Sir Montagu Allait, C.\ .0., Mr.Il.
S, Hoit ' Mr. W. R. Baker, Hon. Lionel Guest. Mr. W. A.
Black, NMr, Shirley Ogilvie, Mr. W. iH. Evans, Mr. A. j.
Brown Mr. C. R. Black, Mr. Chas. Chaput, Mr. T. H.
Christmias, Mr. S. A. McMurtrv, Treasurer, aud Mr. G.
Alfred Morris, Secretary.

Thse President said in part:

A reccnt appraisal of the Company's properties, uiade
bcoumpctent xIu.tors, t'stabiished their reil value ai over

i,co.ooo in excess of the' figures at which they were bt-mg
caried on thle books of tht' Company; and the' Dîrectors there-
lore feit juîhdin ,ddiug $83o,3o4.03 of this excess 10
propoerty a((01111s. T[is, with, $169,69)4-97 trausferr-d frouîî
the Profit and Loss Accouut, enabies the' Comupany t Witte
down thr, itemi ufl $î,ooo,ooo for good xxiii, trade umarks anîd
patnt rights ta the nominal figure of oue dolla.r.

Mr. W\. A. Black, Vice-Prt'sidenît aud Nf.m.igiug lDue ,r
in stcondingý, the> report, said in part:

Si.nce our last annual meeting, our new miii at Medicine'
Biat has ee comipleted, together with a large trrntul rlie
vator at the' saine point, and a nuier of touuît ievitî
at stations best suited for serviiîg our rturt't.The
iili haLS been runining now for over a~ uit îîh, sudi( is doîng

excellent work,
Thse establishmenlt of Ibis iudustry .,t this impo)(rtaut

poini wili bt' of rauch vaîlue hoth cîredivy w]n inîdîrt ct0v tu
thse farmning ommunity. It uoî oniv roide 1tt grain
gifier with a ready cash mnarket for his w t'î,but mnsppy

iug him %ýîîh offai feed for bais stock, Witltsîs in thiat sec-
tion beconinig tht' centre of an important diring anid stýck

iutriv, so essenitiai to tht' ptermnanent succcss of our Cana-
dian North West.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Thse follûwing gentlemen were elected DI)rcctor', of the'

Company for theý ensuing year:-

Mr, C. R. Ilosmer, Sir Montagu Allitn, C.V.O., Mr. H1.
ý Hiolt, M.Charles Chaput, Mr. George Drummond, Mr.

Shirley Ogilvie-, Mr. W. A. Black, Mr. H. W. Norton, Mr.
A, M, Nanion.,

An'd MsrCreak, Cushinig & Hodgson were'ap)pointed
Auditors.

At a subsequent meeting of Directors the foilowing
.offio.ers wi-re aplpointed:

Mr. C. R. Hlosmner, President- Mr. W. A. Blac'k, Vice-
ywesident and MIanaýging Director- Mr. S. A. McMurtrv,
"rreasurer; 'Mr. G. Alfred Morris. SecrtrN ; Mr. J. R. W.'
Papineau, Assistatnt Secretary; Mr. George M. Heath, Gen-
er.3i Supe(ritntendent;- Mr. F. H. Thouipson, Superinteudent -
Mr.. R. R. Dbl.Manager, W innipeg, Mr. George A. Cos-
1, Mtnager, Fort William; Mr. Henri Merrîli, Sales Man-
ager, Province of Quebec; Mr. J. E. Weeks, Sales Manager,
proince of Ontario.

At a Spýcii Generai Meeting of sharehoiders, held im-
rýediatrdy after the conclusion of the' Annu.îl Meeting, sane-
tdon was given for the' creation of a new issue of First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Gold Bonds, 10 be knoxxn as Series C,

ta te exte-nt of $fioo,ooo, which issue wiil bie secured by
the Campan%,s n; plant at Medicine Hat, together witb a
nulmber of interior elevators recently constructed and ac-

juird, These Bonds wili be offered for subscription at an

AS ETS.
Cash on haud .......... 3,949.88
Bis Receivable - ...... 68,226.97
Open Ac ounts- Rc' ev.ile alter

uia.iîg iuil proviion for al
Conutîicie .u i' .. ,406,3 15-44

Stot kb ou h,,udic of Wheat, Flour.
Oatmeaýl. Coarse Grains,
H.îgs, anud I3arrels ... 1,280,84 7 .25

Stables IPlant, Office Equipuient,

luvestiii, uts .... 184,3,10.90

otlActive Assets .... 2oy38
Real \.ttV .îter Power-s aind

Miii'! aî in :\ontrc-il, \\in-
7uîpeg, . Vi William n sud di
cïwe Hatiý; Elev.îîors in Mani-

w on , Properrvt iii St. johu,
N.B H., sd O)ttawa;î Paitent
Right.,, etc., as at 3I5t .\utgst,
1912......................... $4,258,475.40
Added during tht' se1r for
completioxi of Meuîu~liat
Plant, additional Inter ir El1e-
vators, and Terminal1'ivtr
in Moutreal..............8o2,628-45

$5,o6i,io3 .85
Inraeîu valuatjou of P>ro-

peritis iate w'riting off the
bail,îue o)f otof ail Psteiîî

R~ ~ ~~~t igh >î iifre 0capital
Surplusu \iuounî.........830,304

$ 5 ,S 9 I.407 88
Giotia]X!1 il.TrieMrks, etc,, as at

)Ist A11gust,ý î'ýî2.........$î,oo o
Lv..s C.ptiSurplus

red.........$830,304,0_3
Arnîunt- ti aunf, ririd

from) Prlo'ifit anud
I.oss A(i01li 69,(x)4-.97

$8,8P-,737.32

LIA BIL.ITIES.
Bank of Monîre.il
Accounts ........
Provisi-u fi- Buîid luterest aud

Divideud m1 L date

Curreut l.i,1iljîjî's .

Pension Futud
Firsî otgeBîd
Capital Aci unlt ;.- Preferiied Stock

it G,1o1inion Stock
Profit and Loss, Account:

Amouîît at cziedn ist August,
1912............... «.... 510,483.01

Net Profits for year _ .. 576,734 >80

$1,087,217 .81
Le-ss:

Intrrct ont Bonds.$ to5,ooo.oo
Div-îîid on Pr(,

ferrrd Stoc k ,.-. 140,000-00
Dividends on Com-

mon Stock . ... 200,000.00

Amiount written off Goodwili and
Trade Marks, etc...........

445,000,00

$642,2 17. 81

t69,694-07

$1,447,850-32
535,013.40

il11,250.00

$21094,1 13-72

64,100.76

1,750,000.00

2.,000,000.00
2,500,000.00

472,522.-e

$8.880. 7317,

Indirect T.iilîities:
Custome-rs' Paper under Di-count,$431 ,09t .00

1We h 'vu )11itd tht' Bookg of the' Çomn,înv for the' year
endiort 1i51 Aug1ît.f 1913. and certifv the above tO he a'cor-
rect Stsîtemn-nt (if the' iffairs of the' Cnrmpan%- out that date as
shown bv the Books.

CRFAK, C'trG& II0îv,,soN.
A uditors.
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UNITED STATES TARIFF SIGNED

Imports and Revenue Surninarized-Germany ini Negotia.
tion Regarding Trade Agreement

President Wilson bas signed the new tariff of the United
States. Here is a brief summary of the law, as prepared for
the UJnited States Senate:-

The average percentage of taraif rates as compared to the
value of ail imported merchandise aid law, 37 per cenlt. ; flCV
law, 27 per cent.

The value of annual imnports added ta the free lEst, $147,-
000,000.

The estimated revenue from ail import rates-under old
law was $305,00o,000; and under new law, 8249,000,o00.

Estîmated revenue from corporation and incarne taxes-
old law, $37,o00,000; new law, $122,000,000,

Altogether consumers in the United States probably will
receive fromt abroad free of aIl tariff more than $î,000,ooo,ooo
worth of merchandise during the next year.

During 19z2 the amount of 1'free imports" was more than
$88oooo,ooo, an d when the tariff is entirely removed from
wool, sugar, iron ore and cheap iran and other important
items the total ils expected ta increase natably. Under the old
law more than 53 per cent. of ail goods brought ta the United
States from ail parts of the world paid no tariff, and that pro-
portion will be increased by the new law.

The free wool provision of the new law takes effect De-
cember 1, 1913; the(- freet sugar provision, May i, îg16.
Filatures Rosard.d Most Important.

The new tariff law, passed four years after President Taft
signed the existing Payne-Aldrich law, as the result of more
than nine months of work in congress. Hearings were started
j anuary 6 by the bouse ways and Ineans carmmiîtee. Chair-
man Underwood introduced the tariff bill April 7, immediately
after Presidient Wilson had canvened the new cangress. It
Pas-ed the House May 8, and the senate September 9.

la the opinion of its makers. the Democratic leaders of
cangress, the, most important features of the new tariff are:

A redueiýiton of nearly one-haîf in the' average tariff on
foodstuffs and farmn products.

Th111 placing of raw wool on the free lîst, and a reduction
of narv o-thirds. in the tariff on woolen clothing, especially
of th,' chcaper grades.

A redueiition of onte-third (average) on cotton ciothing.
R-ductioni of sugar tariff and its ultîmate abolishment in

A reduction of ont-third (average) if the tariff or)
t.artheýnware, and glassware.

Abalishment of aIl tarif! on ineats, fl'th, dairy products.
flour, potatoes. coal, iran are, lumber and xnany classes of
farmn and office machinvry.

Geneiral triifT re'duction on all important articles in gen-
eral use.
Cormany Ini Negotatlons.

Genin wili be thto filrst nation ta taker a(aiag f that
sectfion of thletri nu tariff ac(t wýhieh providesq for the negotintion
of roc inrocity aranemnî, modving mnutual conceirssions in
riusltms tae.Araythe initial stcps haveý beecn taken ta

scrsuch anarneetin anticipaition oif the signing of
the bill by thePeiet The (hain-eilor of the, Geirman Em-

ba lv ntinlg inl the albsence (if Ambassador Brrnstorf , bas
bee incomuncatonwith th(, state eprmet ad elit is

e.xpce-tcd( ai rouigh Oultline. ira-ft of sluch an arrangemen"' t as is
reerdta in that seýctio-n soon mvil be rea;dy for on idef1ration.
A\s Ît emerged frole confertonce-( thisý section no longrr con-

tains the retaliatorv provÎisis inetdir th' r>n.lt,. and
ï, now% niothing more than an authori7zation) ta the exvcutive
ta ngoit tradfe agroeemenets with forvign nations wherein
muituail conceossion, mre m.,d1e loin g toward freer trade rela-
tinsi and furtherr poalepiso of trade and Coin.

Hlstory of the BIII.
Thit, Chfolg ,f thi, TarifT ]3lî as follows-
Aril Iiii lntoducd in bouse, and referred ta ways and

April 7te, 2i-DÎiscursed in bouse Democratic caucixs.
April 21 Reintrodured îtn bouse.
'\fa v .1 P;tssed bv bouse.
VMav i6- P4-ferred ta finance cornmittec in senate.
lne 2o-Reported ta Democratic caucus by finance comn-

mittet',.
lutne 2t ta Juiv 7-Dscussed in senate De(mocratie caucus.
July i î-Approved by finance cammittee, and reported tel

Sepitemnber 6--Reported ta senate from comiiiittee of the
whol , .

September o--Passed senate.

September 10 ta 27-Dîscussed in confe-r,-:ic. 011i: r
of the two bouses.

September 20-Reported ta house fromcoeeneom
mittee.

t.Rtober 2-Senate adopted report of confecrence çom-
mittet', receded from Clarke amendmaent and de -' i)z -dIn1
waod amendment.

October 3-House adapted conference report.
October 3-President Wilson signed the bil ai . 9 p.ui.

GRAND TRUNK PRESIDENT RE-ELEOTED

At the meeting of stockhoiders of the Grand Triink RaiF-
way, heid at Detroit, Mr. E. J. Chambermn, of Moîrl as
elected president for the' third successive year; Mr. Il. G.
Kelly was re-elected vice-president, and Mr. G. W. AexanTdei
secretary and treasurer of thc Grand Trunk ~V-tri.Ad-
tional directors are :- Messrs. A. B.,tae,1..EGhe
Arthur Dixon, L. R. Skinner and M. H. Lane.

The officers and dirctors were re eiecta, wîth
changes for the foilowing ues: Detroit, Graind H1aven andý
Milwaukee; the' Toledo, Saginaw and Mus.k'>gnn;i the hîag
Detroit and Grand Trunk junaction; the Michigan AirLn;
the St. Clair Tunnel Company; Pontiac, Oxford( and rt
era, the Detroit and Huron; the Bay City Te'frminial Coxrn-
pany, the' Grand Rapids Terminal Raiiroad Compjany, anid t
Detroit and Toledo Shore Line.

ALASKA, RAILROAD8 AN4D THE SOVEREICN BANK

More railroad trans portation ils Alaska's crying nee4
according to an article contributed by Mr EF. E. .wrg
of the New York Central road, to the Railway, Age an
"A definite and businesslike development prgame s
imperative for the Territory, and the' first and most irnpor-
tant item in this prog-ramme- is the consýtruc-tioin of ani ade,
quate system of railways. The lînes iîn Prescrit operatiun
are: the White Pass and Yukon, built in i8gS-îçoýo, on],, 25miles of it in Alaska; the Copper River and Norh-westr
(197 miles), and the Alaska Narthern (70 miles), Ieading
inland from points on the south-western coast, and one or
two short narraw-gauge lines.

The' Alaska Northern ils the road in which the So%,reg
Bank is interested. The projected line is fromn Seward on
the' south coast of 'Alaska. narth ta near Fairbanks" onTanana River, 450 miles, Besides the 7o ilesi built, about
40 miles additional are partly canstructed, The cocmpanyý
proposed ta buiid a 38-mnile branch from Mile POst 146 to heManatustka coal fields, Another division, 300Ë miles loniz.thbrough the Kuskowim country ta, thse new g aid field", aiIditarod, leaving the main line at Sustna wa als popsr
The campanv wasz <hartered on October 280b, îçoindrTthe Lawsý of Washington, and purchasedc thtet, ()f th,ALaska Cenitral Raiiwayv whose properties wre sold ne
fareclosure October î îth, 1909, and bid in by Mýr, .G
Jeýmmeýtî, re-presenting the interests that liquidate(,d the sOvý
ereiga Baink, which owned a majarity of iteSo
bonds<. T' roiling stock on DEceimber31t11,
prised locomotives. 3; cars, baggage, mail, et, 3 gsoiPa'sse(nger MOtor Cars, 2; freighit (fiatt), 23; se: ie 7;tocars, 3.The autborired capital stock i, 01,oaoowhich 415,ooo,oo is outstanding. The' directors r:Meaa
0. G. Laberee, F. W. Law, J. C. îhas cîi ab,
R. T). Miller, Spokane, Waish. ; E., H. Molrîson, f. -liriçid

Wah;F. B. Jemmet, Toronlto. Ont . tnd tht' orfficers: ,oLaba1ret', president and gnrimanaiger; J, c. ilim
vie rsien;J. A. Haýight, sertrSate ab;F.

G. Jemmeritt, treasurer, Toronto; A. Hl. Wheatiey, asatu
treasurer, Seward, Alaska.,itn

Mr. Swergai writes:
"Regardinlg th,, pinteiid question as teo wbo) ca.n
dvlpthe, tranisportation for th#- commaon good oif aIl, j
peasto be the conseýnsus of opinion of the- mîeýn whiskno~the coýuntry best that the> work sho'uld be Colntînurd bv ,

Vate eniterprise , as has been prmnitted in th . Sts- an
witb equitable 'financial asitac an re ltin.l by d
Government. The' lnterstate Commrrce Comissonnw a
jurisdictian in Alaska, and, cndrngtheaiaintt
bas been engendered by this q-ue-,tion, there ls litt1t' prjj-
bîlity, if any, of corporation abuIlses heing ratsdo
attempted in tht' future. Mnv o f 1!1., rmilro'ids, lilt nth,,
States were iherallsiste by tho' Go)vernnment thi-efre,why should not asitne(stripped of pohîtîcali afnd financejajabuses) be extended ta private railwa'v nterpris~ in
Alaska ?"

The' Asquith Manufacturing Company, Sisas hwaLimiîted, bias cbanged its palme ta th., Baýdzer MIIand 1Elr
vator Company, Limîted.

Volurne _ii
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NEW CANADIAN COMPANIES

Large Mortgage Corporation-Capital for Building and
Construction

New incorporations number fifty, the head offices of
,brý conipanica are located in five provinces. hetotal

~~puliatin mounts to $13,657,90o. The largest corapanies

T1ht Canjadian European Mortgage Corporation,
Limited, Wýinnipeg................ «.........8,0,0

jýcfederatiuon Construction Company, Lîited,
Montreal..................... «....... ....... 2,000

ChetucanIp Gypsuin ,and Plaster Company, Limited,
Ilontreal...................... ....... i ,500,000

Ve Consolidated Company, Three Rivers, Que. I,ooo,ooo
Sirey's Limited. Winnipeg....................i I,ooo,oao

Grouping the new concerns accordîng to provinces in
%hc the hea.d offices are situ,îted, w.e have the following re-

Number of
~vînce comuparues.

ebc.......... ......... 13
tarjo.................. 2
3erta...................
jtish Colýumbia........12
initoba....... ........... 1,2

Total..............50

Capitalizatïon.
$5,43.2,00o

1,020,000
ioo,000

i ,686,ooo
5A419,900

$13,657,900

he following is a list of charters granted during the
veek in Canada. The head office of each companv is
td in the- towýn or citv mentioncrd at the~ bcginning of
paragraph. The persons nanied are provisional direc-

ony, Bay, B.C.-Weeks Duneli Cedar Company, Limit-
plol0

*W Westminster, 5.0.-Westminster Goal Company,
ýd, $îo,ooo.
uith Vancouver, B.C.-Lonsdale Goal and Supply Coin-
Limited, $îoooo.

blotri, S.O.-Mackay and Gillespie, Liîited, $1 5,000,
Lunch, Limnited, $50,000o.

idsor, Ont.-M\cCann and Twomey, Lirnited, $40,000.
idy, G. 'M. Drouillard, B. Robinson.
hms Rivers, Que.-Fern Consolidated Company, $,o,
P. E, Fugere, L. J. Fugere, H. St. Cyr.

new, on t.-The Canadian Carter Company, Liîîted,
So, J. B.Carter, C. A. Denneen, J. S. Fox.

ilimviii, Ont.-The Nashville Cemetery Companyv,
-d, *îo,ooo., A. Houston, C. Shaw, T. H. Robinson.

àrwloh, ont.-The .j H. Bishop Company, Limited,
Sa. J, Hl. Bishop, Sr., J. H. Bishop, Jr., W. J. Burns.
»O.l Coul.., Alta.-The John M. Nelson Comny,
ýd *100,000. J. M.-Nelson, C. H. Nelson, N. IL Nul.-

lor Bluff, man.-The High Bluff Shooting Club,
ýj . $4.(900. W. Dugdale, G. W. Hicks, M. G. Tids-

*mnte Claire, Que.-Pointe Claire Sash and Door Com-
Liznited, $49,000. A. Lesage, Z. Mitchell, J. A. E.

es,

ueff, Que.-La Compagnie dea Abattoirs de Quebec,
,>, Hion. J. F. Roberge, J. T. R. Laurendeau, D.
:)nd-
wg William, Ont.-Central Con'tracting Coînpanv,

ýd, *50,000o. E. R. Wavland, C. E. Stmith, J. D.

lIuop , Crossing, Que.-Bishop's Crossing Sasb and
Fartory, Cnmipany, Limited, $49.000. E. B. Evans, J.
shop, T. E. Evans.

gueJsur, Man.-Honey Transforinîng and Manufactur-
:ompany, Limitcd, $20,000. Rev. A. Polawaki, R. B.
mi, H. M. Hannesson.

anouve, B..-The Universal Hat Pin Company,
ýd ;go,ooo The Yorkshire Building Company, Litnit-

;i1o.The Hope Hotel, Limited, $6,ooo. Mainland
çl omnpany, Lîmîrted, $50,oloo. The Black Diamond

. Comfpany', Lixnited, $250,000. Shushanna Mining and
,rz orPan '., Limited, $300,000. Xaramba Mining Coin-

Lnie,$5o0,ooo. The Provincial Club Company,

Toronto, Oft.-Duîîcan' Detctive Aguîuc , Limuited,
$2,11 . \V. Duncan, W'. H1. Burkholder, \\'. W. D)unlop. Th~e
i. li,-ai Voodworking Comipanïy, Lînîîted, $40.000o. W. J.

R.tbl, R J. Christie, V.. S. Thomas. Brk-er Reàltv,
Lîîît,$.4ouc M. Mac Donald, G. Adis E. Smily.

J ante, T. Gilchrïst Lumber Comnpany, Limited, $40.000. J.
l'. Gilchrist, A, S. W.iîïchectcr, J. W. l3îoudy. V.orr Fuuîîdry
Comipany, Limited, $40,000. E. V. McMillan, J. Aîtehî.,on,
1). McArthur. Toronto City Messenger Company, Limited,
.$4o,ooo. E. 0. Dexter, E. A. De La Hlooke, 1). J. Lunan.
National Garments, Linnted, $40.000. C. Wilson, W.. R.
Galbraith, H. Jacob.

Montreal, Que.-Kelly-Springfield Tire Company, Lîmit-
cd, $5,oolo. \V. R. Hlastings, R. Fleet, A. L. S. Milis. Cheti-
ca.mp Gypsuin and Plaster Company, Limited, $i,500,ooo. C.
Il. Cahaný, J. L.. FmnI.v, E, J. Church. Wentworth Realties
Limîîcd $îoooo J. W. Cook, A. A. Magee, T. B. Gould.
Confederation Construction Comtpany, Limited, $2,00o,000.
G. A. Campbell, T. M. Papineau, C. H. Grundy. Cadillac
.'.otors, Limited, $5o,ooo F. G. Bush, H. W. Jaîkson, G.
R. Drennan. McGli Building, Linîited, $300.000. T . S.
Stewart, H. E. W.aiker, E. G. T. Penny. Wailes, Dove
ýCanada>, Liniîed, $5o,ooo. A. W. Ho]mest,rd, C. J. F.
Collier, A. B. Mortimer. The Ideal Clothing flus~e Incor-
porated, 8.2o,000. A. R. Hall, G. C. Papineau-Couture, L.
F itch. The Montr-aI Automobile Trade Association, Limited,
$10.000. W. L, Stoneburn. W. Aý Allern, W. P. Kearney.

Winnipeg, Man.--Credit Homebuilders, Limited, $200,-
o00. G. Baskin, C. Williamns, R. Jacob. Shirley's, Limited,
$î,ooo,ooo. C. D). Hughes MacAlpiýne, J. \.Luniîey, R.
Tlidmus. The ('anadîan EuropeaitMi gg Corporation,
Lîiniîd, $4,000,000., C. A. Craîwley, G. F. de C O'Gr.îdy, H.
l)unk. Enie i iî nd Cuiter.il Supplv Company, Lîînited,
$5,Ooo. %%. W. Kennedy, F. C. Kennedy, K. R. Kennedy.
1Th1' Ruthenjian1 Publ!ÎIshing Company, Limited, $.2n.0Oo. T.
Siîrf,îlik, P. G;Igoejtuk, H. Bodnar. Adjusters' Collection

Agucie, Lmîtd, 4o,ooo. C. G. Earhart, E. C. Clcgg, R.
Andcrso)n. Anjglo-Cainadian llotels, Limited, $40,000. C. H.
Paiin, W. H-. S,,lkirk, T. G. Reynolds, The Empress Land
Company, Limnited, $lo,ooo. A.* F. T. Mrikle, H. J. Hughes,
I. T. Scott. Ther Ridin)g Valley Farms Company, Limited,
$25.000 A. Sullivan, G. Lennox, V. W. Inglis. The
Ukrainian Nationial Hfome Association, T. D. Ferley, J.
Negryez, N. Svroiduit. F. 0. E, Temple Company, Limited,
$i.ceoo. F. Ludl.im, J. Simnp',on, G. Turner.

BAN KIN G
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY

HIG ERACCOUNTING 11
CO0ST ACCO U NTI N G
These are courses given under the direc-
'îon of able experts, and appeal to

IBANK OFFICER
IEVERY ACCOUNTA NT

who is ambitious to rise higher and receive
gzreater recognitîon in bis profession.

'q'i'he officers of several of Canada's
leading baniks are studying with us.

q 1010% of the successful final Ontario
C.A. men in 1918 were our students.
T he leading bookkeepers of Canada

are ur students.

aNVESâtTIGATE
Mfark the 'ourse yoit want-fill in vaime and

ddres.~ ut tu his mi. andI mail]ody

Addrcsi...............

THE. SDIW COUIESPONUENCE SCHOOF
TORONTO, CANADA

Ociober 11, 1913-
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hALGOMA STEEL CORPORAII9N, LIMIIEDjhA COMPANWY IRISI[NG- TO ITS PROSPECTUS
EXECU FIVE OFFICE - SAULT STE. MARIE, CANADA

IIITe the Stotihalders : uLv, 1913.
Your Di rector., subruit heriewith t ie Accounts of Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited, fort ie Fiscal Vearended 3Oith June,

1913. ( See Appendices Nos. 1. and IL. for Income Account and Balance Sheet re-pectively.)
The following is information of a general nature with refèrence to the Conîpany's oiperations:
The output, as compared with the preceding year, lis as follows:

1911 12 19112-13 1911-12 1912-13 1911.12 1912-13
Pig ron, 258,974 tons 3:28,073 tons 1Steel Rails, 241,729 tons '289,343 tons 1Mercliant Mill .Material, 39,4(k; tons 2126,295 ton]s

The production of pig iron and steel rails ils the largest yet attained. The Blast Furnace., have produced in e.xceNsa oi
expectations. In the early part of the year the Rail and Blooming Mills wei clLsed down for two week., te pe-rmit ot thet in-.
stallation tif new milîs of greatercapacity. This work was sati..factorily accompli.,hed within the time indicated, and the res.,lt
has been a largely increased production of steel rails. It is estimated that with further slight improvements \%hich arcii
hand the production next yetr will average 1,20W tons of rails per day. The operation of the Merchant ilil bas ec coni-
fined to railroad material, owing to the large dernand for steel rails.

The Company has, orders on hand for a considerable time ahead, but with the increasedi capacity of its plant, it is expectesi
that aIl business offere.l during tlie conuing year will bc cared for.

Vour Directnrs have been fully alive t o the quesîon of stili further strengtheniuig the re.,nnrces of the Corporat ioni, so
far as its raw materials are concerned, and during the year have acquired a large Pocahontas Coal Prop..rty wýhicli 13 n0w
being operated through the Lake Superior Coal Company, a snbsidiary company of the Algomna Steel Corporation.

Mining dev.'lopmnent is being proceeded with in the Michipicoten District, and in addition tn the Helen, the Magp£-Iie 'Mine
has been opened up and it is fully expected that this mine will 6ie ready for ..hippîng ore at the opening of lake nlavilgat ionj
itext year, Iy order of the Board, J. FRATER TAYLOR, Vlice-Prejident.

INCOME ACCOUNT For the
Net Earnîngs frout Operations. .... .. . 8.4..8
t>uvidends and lnterest on Inveqtnî ents, etc ...... 12040

Total Net Earitnings for Ye.ir .... 1,9W,;,30 '2
DEDI '" Intersi Chre for the Vear

1. On PurhseMne nrgg
w%, Bunîs........... . -.... 829000.0

Z. ()n tirt alnd Re-fundiing Mortgage
5% Bonds....... ............ 679,A11.40

3. On Deetrsof City ut Sanît
Ste. Marie........... .0148ý422

4. On Bank andI other Advances-2.,_ 521.6-5

-119,3727

ALGOMA STEEL COP
BALAN<CE SHEET AS

..r.p... 846.631,408.88
Moey lve.t i n Suhsidfiary and latrCompani 1,515,î710.08
Cas in1rfi Trses d.............. .... 130,053-79

1Produets on banid..................447,1991.41
Materrials antic Suplies...............4,6141,252.19
Accollnts "reivable................. ... 1,472.09102
Cashýl in Baîik..........................619,961.38
Suspense Accountr (neudn Mulng Developnuent

Expienditue for dvstrituution>...........6,)LC

Year Ended 30th June, 1913
LES Proportion thereof charged tu

Capital in respect ut expendi-
ture on new construction .......... 99,523.99ý 1,091,7832

Balance......

Dîspused of thus:
Dividend on l'reference Stock paid! te

The Lake Soperior Corporation - $410,000.O1q
Carrïed to Surplus Accournt, (for de-

preciation, etc.) asl per Balance
Shect ....... .... 38j2,4 *0852

IPORATION, LIMITED
AT 30tu JLJNE, 1913

L IABILI f IES
Capital Stocks.. .......... ............... 8500ooo

Commun Stock .......... ...... 1,000(0
Preference Stock 7% Cumulative.. 10 000l,000 (10

$25000000).t0

Bond Issues...........................8980000
PucaeMoney Blonds...........Q5.,00,000.00

Fir st IIant Refunding
540 year 5%4 Bondsi

Anrmant issued $17.659.000.00
Les Pledgedt
for Bank andI
other Advances
andI on hand 3,659,000.00 14;,000,000,00

8171oOoo
Debenture Ronds of City ai Sault Ste. Mar, Oint.,. 8qý2'~3i M
Powe~r and Land RentaIs Paîid in advance,......... .... 9,16.(o
Advances froma Bank andI others (including intcresi>. 3. ý4>.2g ,
Accourus Payatble ............ ........ ,649>', ,Balance- due to l'le Lake Snipirior Corporation ... 5,177 e
Accrued Intereat on Bonds and City of Sauît Ste.

Mai flebentures ........ .. ».... ............. 200 o.10oReserve and Depreciation Fond .......... ....... 89,1l8
Surplus Account..... ............... 3,314,036.11

Add : Balance of undistributed Profits
for the year as per luccrme Account 398.022.04 3ý.,55jô

Contingent Liabilities;,
Bonds of The International Transit

Company, guaranteed by the Steel
Corporation, of wlich there wete
outstanding ai SOth june. 1913,

Bills Receivable discounted . ..
82C0.00.00

46391.14

Né-w Yt'rk. AsUggit 22itd,

Total Assets, 85M.577-,3720 Total Laiiis M
S737j

F. MARTIN TURNBULL, Comptroller.

191Y. Rxamined and fesud eurriet, BARROW, WADE, GUTHRIE & Co., 4udg,,.

At the Annual Meeting of Sbareholders, held recently, the following Directors were elected for the ensuing yes.r:-..
J. FRATER TAYLOR W. K. WH[GHAM 1W. E. STAVERT HERBERT COPPELL

D. C. NEWTON W. C. FRANZ T. GIBSON
The following were elected oficers of the Company:

Pnrej'dra: J. FRATER TAYLOR Virn-Presîdeti. W. K. WHIGHAM, H. COPI'ELL, W. C. FRÀNZ-
Stcrgta"y: THIOMAS GIBSON A4vsijtant Socrotary. ALEX. TAYLOR Treasurw: A. H. CHITTFY

Te shoing indicted in the abov4i accounits îs excellent considering that the period covered is the first full Year of operation
of the riw c unpletet Pltnil In a prospe.flus îssued in 1912, irnmediatelv pri-ur tc, the new platnt being put jnto operati in, it
wae stated that the first year's earnings would annouant to about $2,000,000. It will lie seen that this figure bas practicalfr
been reached.

Volume Si.
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DIVIDENDS__AND NOTICE-S
THE STEEL. COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITEO.

PREFERRED DIVIDEND, NO. 13.

Noieis hereby gïven that a dividend of i 4 p,!r cent,
(J el Pruferredi Stock of the companv for the quarter ended
Septembliler 30ilh, 1913, hab been declared. The -ine %ýiý1l be
paii onm \Nueiber ist, 1913, to sharcholders of record at close
o., busine-ss, October i5th, 1913.

H. H1. CHAMP,
Treasurer.

fHailtoni, Ont., October ist, 1913.

THE MEXICAN MONHT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITEO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend bas been
dtedared of One per cent. (z% on the Ordinary Shares of
the Capital Stock of the Mexican Light and Power Company,
Limite-d, payable on the î5th day of October, 1913, to share-
holders of re-cord at the close of business on the 6th day of
October, 1913.

The trainsfer books of the Company for the Ordinary
Shares %, 'il b)e closed frora the 6th day of October to the r5th
day of October, 1913.

Dividend cheques for sharehoIders are payable at par
at thse Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York City., New York; London, England; Mexico City,
Miexicoý; and its Branches.

By order of the B3oard,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, Canada, 27 th September, 19x3. Sceay

THE MEXICAN LICHT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITED

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVJiN that a dividend bas been
declared of Three and One-haîf per cent. <33ý4%), (being at
thse rate of Seven per cent. (7%) per annum) on the
Freference Shares of the Capital Stock of the Mexican Ligbt
and Power Comipany, Limited, for the six months ending
october 3ist, 1913, payable on the ist day of Novemnber, 191i3,
to sbareholdrs of record at the close of business on thet r îth
day of October, 1913.

That thr transfer books of the Company for the Prefer-
ee Shareq will be closed from the î 3th day of October to

thse 31,t day of Octobêr, 1913l, both days inclusiVe.
Dîvidend chelques for shareholders will be payable at par

at tise Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York City, New York-, London, England; Mexico City,
Mexico; and îts Branches.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, 27th Srptember, i9qîj.

The Consumer? Gas Company of
Toronto

TUF ANNUAL GENFRAL MEETING of the Stock-.
bolders of the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto, to,
,'eoelve the Report of the Directors, and for the Fietion
of Pirectors for the ensuinz year, will be held in the Com-
pany's Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, on Monday,
the 27th of October, 1913, at 12 o'clock noon

ARTHUR HI;W1'IT,
C'ENRRAL MANAGER.

"Thfe excellent crOP Of 1013 means far more te, th,
ronr than thie actual money value; it meanis a re-estab-

liehulent of our credit; it shows that wve have the where-
wihi te produce flot onlv a large crop, 'but a good crop."1
-Mr, 0. W. Gardiner, of the financial bouse o! Messrs.

Kiby Oldfield and Gardiner, of Winnipeg.

THE MERGfrANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is bereby given that a dividend of Two and one-
haîf per cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate of
ten per cent. per anîîur, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Institution, bas bleen declared, and that the samne will
be payable at its Baîking flouse in tîs city and at its
Branches, 0on and after the ist day o! November next, to
Sharcholders of record at the closc o! business on the t5th
day of October.

J3y order of the Board,
E. F. HEBDEN,

General Manager.
Montreal, 26th St.ptember, 1913.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL COMPANY,
LIMUT E O

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Di\ idend o! two per cent, on the Preferred and one and
one-haî:f pur- cent. on the Ordinary shares of the Company for
the quarter ending September 3oth, 1913, has been declared
payable October i5th, 191 3, to .,h.rcholderis of record o! Sep-.
tember 3 0tb, 19T3.

By order o! the Directors.
THOMAS GREEN,

Cashier.
Ncw Glasgow, NS., September 23rd, 1913.

CROWN-RESERVE MOIUNC COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 4

Notice is hereby. given that a dividend of 2 per cent. bas
been declared for the înonth of September, payable lSth
Ootober, 1913 to shareholders of record tbe 3oth September.

Transfer 'boks will not be closed.
Diîdend cheques will be mailed on thse î4th October

by our transfer agents, "The Crown Trust Company," and
shareholders are requested tg) advise themn of any change of
addîess.

I1% ',rder of the Board,
JAMES COOPER.

Secretary-Treasurer.
.\Ii>ntre.il, Sujîrember 8tb, 1913.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

ISSU1E 0F 80,0Oo,000 ORDINARY CAPITAL STOCK

SPECIAL INTEREST PAYMENT

In accordance witb the President's Circular to the share-
holders, dated JanuarY 3rd, 1913, an Interest Payrnent at 7
per cent., or $3.67'- per share, will be paid on October î5th
next. on the first four instalments ($140.) from the due date
of each instalment, to September 305h, ig13, on the shares
of the above New Issue represented by the Certificates of
Subscripîon, to holders of record as the close of business
August î8th next, who have paid these instalments on or be-
fore their respective, due dates. Notice is hereby given.that
this Interest Paymnt will bc mailcd front New York to the
registered addresses of holders, or theîr duly appoinsed At-
torneys, on October 145h, 1913.

For the purpose of this Paymnens the Certificate of Siab-
scri psion Bock s will close August i 8th at 3 p. m., and re-open
Septem ber î8th, 1913.

Ail the shaires of this Issue, when paîd ini full, will rank
with the existing Stock for the full dividend accruing for the
quarter ending December 3îst, 1913, which dividend will be
payable April ist, 1914.

W. R. BAKER,

oraJiily 3j1st, 1913.
Secretary.

The Horne elevator at Fort Wiiamn is now rnimpletrd.
This addition to the citv's array o! terminal ele(vators; is
expected so start operation this week. The catpïaitv, is one
and tbree-quarters o! a million hushels. It is the largest
cleaning lvao in Canada, and bas a capacisy for cleaning
î.ooo buqhels pur boum.

Oct(>ber ii, igi3.
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Lake of the Woods
Milling- Shows Marked

Growth
Net Earnings at Rate of 16.46 Per Cent. on Common
Stock Ampi y Justifies Bonus Declarauion-Conserva-
tlve Policy Followed in Use of Surplus-Company in
Strang Financial Position.

The annual statement cf the Lake cf the Woods Milling
Company for the year ended August 3ist, 1913, is one of the
Most attractive issued by any Canadian ind.ustrial company
this year and, on this account, will attract special attention
both here and in England. The report indicates a marked
improvement in the general flour trade cf the Dominion, the
earnings showing substantial gains over the past few Years.
As usual the directors have followed a censervative policy
with regards to the surplus, making large appropriations fer
write-oRfs on both property account and on good-will and trade
marks, etc.

The gross earnings for the year amounted tc $549,677, as
compared with $457,011 in the previous year, an increase cf
$92,666 or about 20 per cent.

INTIEREST EÀRNED F'IVF AND) HALF TVFS
Earnings available for the preferred stock were at the

rate of 30 per cent., as compared with 23.79 in 1912, and for
the common 16.46 per cent., against i1.99o in 1912. The corn-
pany's bond interest was earned approximately 53 times.

After providing for the bonus recently declared on the
common stock, a balance Of $ 135,677 remained eut cf the
year' s profits. 0f this $5o,ooo was applied te writing off
property valuation and $so,ooo te writing off good-will, trade
marks, etc., leaving $35,677 te be added to, surplus. The
writingz off for the year was practiclly the same as that in
19)12, but the deductions in 19)12 encroached te the extent of

25ooon the old suirplus,; in contrast te which, alter aIl de-'
ductions this year, surplus on August 3îst last stoed $35,677
higher than at the sameý date a year before.

COMPANY'S STEADY GROWTH.
The profits; since tom, before providing for fixed charges,

andl the final surplus aifter payment of interest and dividends,
,have been as follows_

1907-08

1408-t

1909-.. 1

Profits.
$401,869

723,380
... ... . .. .. 475,226

412,154
.. 457,012

549,677

The profit and less accounit for 1912-1,3
that of 1911t-12 as follows:-

1913.
Profit................$549,677
Bond interest.........99,00o

Surplus
for year.

i 6,869
891,880
33,726
,34,154

83,870
t77,677

compares with

19)12.
$4 57,011l

1 00, 141

1913.
B3alance ...... $5,7

Preferred dividend............1o5,0o0

Balance........... ..... $345,677
Common dividend

Balance..... ........ .. $1/7.7
Bonus..................... 42,00>

Balance.............$135,677
Written off property .... 50,000

Goodwill, etc.........50,000

Surplus...............$ 35,677
Previous, surplus........«I.....817,457

Total surplus.......853,134

1912.
$350,70

105,0

1 b 'c. 00

$83,870

* )e fi cit.

FINANCIAL POSITION STRON6LIR.
The balance sheet for the year shows a f ew important

changes. Buis payable have been reduced frow 8soo,oc to
8.225,o00, and there is aIse a slight reduction in accounta
payable. In assets, the principal features are the adjustneus
resulting front generous writing off during the year, and a
new item under the head of investments-8$so,ooo in stock of
the Sunset Manufacturing Company, Stocks of wheat, flour,
etc., are valued at about one hundred thousand do)llarsz lo%%et
than a year ago. Comparisons are afforded by thc following
table:-

Liablilties
1913.

Cemmon stock ... «..$2,1oo,0oo
Preferred stock .... 1,50o,ooo
Bonds -.....-... 900,000
Accrued interest ..... 13,500
Bills payable...............225,000
Accounts payable ..... 288,490
Bonus............ ....... 42,000
Surplus...................853,134

$5,922,125

Asmtu,
Realty, etc........... .... 83,069.407
Stocks.................250,000
Advantes................189,461
Goodwill, etc.........750,000
Equipment...............69,o96
Whea;t, etc............... 1-050,154
Aý(ccounts receivable .... 529,995
Bills receivable ...... 795
Cas',h...................13,124

$5,922,125

1912.
$2,100,000

11500,000
900,000cx

13,'.500n
5C0.,000

298,115

17,.S 2

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Theý officers and Board of Directors elecred are as fol..

Iows:
Priýdent and managing director-Fmank S. Merighrn.
Vice,-president-Wm. W. Hutchlson.
Directors-Hon. Robert Mackay, George V.Hatgs

Abner -Kingman. R. M. Ballantyne, Tancrede Bienvenu, J- K_
L. Rossý, John Carson.

Sectarvn-F. E. Bray. Assistant Seretary, R. Neilson,
TreaQurer, T. F. McNalIy.

At tbe innuial metnof the Sasýkatchewin Investment
and Trust Coiman, heldi at aktontbis rnonth, it *as

decde t e ranz th- eomnpany linder a differerit name.
The directors oif 0h- eomanlry are; N. G. Boggs, president;
Enn. Chas. Littîcton, London. England; D. G. Stephenson,
lo)ndon, England;, A. J. Adamson, president Western Trust
Company, Winnipeg, and J. G. Turriff, M.P., Regina; W.
Il. Clare, manager.

The Lendon Financial Times, under the' heading, ' A
ýCanadian job Lot,"e comments on the effet of the Canadian
Industrial Develo-pment Companv to seIl îo,eoo dollar shares
of Nakamun Asphaît and Oil Company at three shillings,
rtpmarking on the extent of the advertising. It says that evi-
dence of theý value of the properties is extremnely meagre.
Though asphaît had bren fol'nd. it weuld appear local in-
vestors, were chary ef the proposîtion, which did, not look
.attractive te the innocent British investor,

A modern double-track bridgte across theSothSa.
katchewan River at Medicine Hfat bas beeýn cmltd h
Canadian Pacific Railway. Thec work, N\as dlone unlder th1e
supervision of Mm. P. B. Mlotley, chief en'ginr ofbides
with Mr. C. R. Turner as resident insp'-ctor. M1r A. WV ,qta
was in charge for the contractors, the Canad(ian Bridge. (o-(M
pany, Limited.

Fort William realestate men have formed an association.
The objects are te, promote the gmowth, prseivand in-
dustrial welfare cf the city cf Fort William. NIr.j.uPer
bas been elected president, and Mr. J. P. Kenny ere-~
The local board will be affliated with the Nationalaso
ciation.

The. Owen Sound Furniture Company, Limnited,la
cha n ' od its naIne teý that of the ýOwen Sound C.hairCopi~
Limited.

Volumc is.
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TH1E LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORAIION
MNr. J. Frater Taylor, vice-presîdent of the Lajke Superior

Corporation, miade the followîng remarks at the aiînual mecet-
ing of the corporation, held in Caniden, New jerseý

Gentlemen, 'Ne, as dîrectors, are giad to .- ,ou here
t0-day, particularly so as ut' have a favorable report t0 pre-
set. This time 1 thipk you will agree riant mu have bcerî
able to lay a report hefore you which shows that distinct
piogress has been made. It is interesting to giance over
our activities of the past four years, and to sec brîeflv wbat
bas been donc during that period, and to say a few w'ord',

as o the outlooýk. Four years ago we had at Sauit Ste. Marie
and ai Sudbury, railways hopclessly incomplete, running to
nowAhere, and we had a steel plant, wbich was oniy the
nucleus of a plaint, and which consisted of two small fur-
naces, able to produce 500 tons of pig tron, and a rail miii
able 10 tuF Out 700 tonls of rails per day. During the pcriod
1 refer taw have had visits from several of our more iin-
portant shaLreholders, and they wiil appreciate more titan
my words wil be able to convey to you -wbat has been
Accomplished recently at the "Soo" and eise-%here, bv wax
of developrment of the properties of the Lakec Superior Cor-
poration, and its siubsîdiatries, but there atre two or thrce

gustanding features of development to mhîeh 1 wouid lîke
to eaUl your sp-cial attention. 1 have told you s hat existed
me four yrsr ago, and 1 arn goîîîg 10 tell you ithat wc

bave 1>0w.
Our report indîicates t0 you how we f ared in the matîi

of ouiradas 'The Algoma Central Railway is wjîhiiî a
short timec of completion. On the îst of' January nexi, it
wili bte in operation as far as Oba, which is the junlctioîi
poit Aith the Cana).dian Northern Railway, one of the thrce
gret trains continent al railways of Canada, arnd a f ew înonilhs

1trit wîill have pushed its way t0 ils junctîon with tht'.
Grand Trunk Pacific, thus opening Up vast possibilitiesfi
tramfc. At Sudbury we have also been busy with railwavt
ostuction, and the Aigoma Eastern Raîlway will be coin
plte, also fo-r cperation, at the beginîiing of net~x year.

Te are gr(-at potssibilities in coniiection with both rili
rods, and the, tr.tftic immedîately in sight for the Algoina.

Easten Railwayi is expected to bear very prompt resulis,
Uoth railways haàve been completely equipped so far as their
immediate requiirmenîs in terminal facilities are concerned,
and both have funds in harid for their further equipmcnt
in this direction. At Sauît Ste. Marie and at Little Current,
th rcspective termninais of the Algoma Central and the
Algoma Easîeirn Railways, the usual railway terminal facili-
tie have been provîded, but in addition, up-to-date coal
docs and commeinrcial docks with aIl modern unloading ap-

placsare being built. At Michipicoten Harbor, on the
,,loa Central Railway, provision has b,'en made for ore

adcoal docks. It is expected that coal wîil bc handled ini
large quantities for at least iwo of the' trans-continental rail-
ways. Michipicoten beiîig a handy port for that purpose.
Activitiea have commenced on the land grant of the' Aigoma
Cental- The Lake Superior Paper Co. have established
theselves at the Soo with a most UP-to-daite( 200-ton paper
oeil, and in addition to an interest in the' equiîy of this husi.

Swt'h-v secured to our railway, stumpage dues or
royalties on ail wo(,ods for pulp-making purposes cut f roni
land grant lands.

KIn addition to our raîlways, we have had responsibîlities
in the matter of our public utilities. 'Ne had a losing pro-
po!§tku in the street railways, but they now have turned the'
cormnxr and are doing well.

We now tumn toi the' most promn,n of our own sub-
zidiazycmaiesvaey the Algorna Steel Corporation.
j chink that we have endecavored ta convey bricfly in this,

an i otlber reports whaît bas been donc, but the magnitude
oft( work fhibas been carried on, and l>rought to a

hed can only bev f uilly appreciated by ihose who have visitcd
tsr works, and 1 can only repeat at ibis, junicturt' an invi-
taio to the sha-rebholders to core aind set' for themselves
w.hat bas beern accomrplisbed. Not oiîiv did we start*off with
a view to enlarging tbe blast furnace end of the plant, not
oui? bave we built coke ovens, obvîaîîrîg the' necessity ofi
importling coke. ,and increased our output of pig iran by 500

aj,; day, buit weu haive buîlt more open-heartb furnaces, have
F,,g Clownt A mlosI UP1 ta date powetr planit, ;econd t0 nante un
this continent, and fuirther, since our mingL here last year,
we have put in a new blooming roui, jnd have remodeled

nrrail rnilîs; to the extent that we now bave 1,200 tons of
risper' day iii sigbt against 7001 reýferred to before, and

have, of cou)trse,, in addition. tht' p)rod(utt of our merichan1t
oils that in effeet the' finished capiacity of the' plant is

twk# as great as, it was, four years ago. AIl this expenditure
h,, Absorbed a great deal of money.

In laooking over tbe records of tbe four-year period under
I find that altogether, outside of transfers front one

,iiry cornpany ta another, on capital accourit, a sumn
of more titan $2(),000ý,000 in cash bas heen spent, in con-

,,cinwîîb the steel plants and railwavsý, and otîr storv
i, ot yet told. I arn sure you will Rgret' with me when 1

Say that any busîiess ut tii,. miagnitude of tire Aigoîîîa Steel
Corporation nmust contîiue t0 progress, aîîd ils progress
must of necessîy involve the spendïng of more money on
capital accourit. 'itour dîrecturs have, boxtever, endeavored
to pursue a cantious policy. 'Ne have waîîed as a malter of
fact until w,' ha~ve "'btai"rd tht' expected results fromn our
first expendîture, and wht'i 1 tell you that we have arrived
wittiîiîa fe, t ,rts per ton of aur expected costs for steel
rails, you .%SII1, I think, agret' that our conclusions have
successfullv reàched the' contemplaîrd point.

As I1.ît saîd, we are endeavoring to pursue a cautîous
polit',, but w are alive to the' nt',t",sity of deveiopîng the
plant to keep) np wîth the growth of Ca-nada. It is truc that
at the, nioluent thî're is somethîiigý of a luli, particularx so.
fatr is tiuin- i, conîcerned, but our: particular business is
one whithi canniTot have anyý 1-leîîît'îî o! slackness in it for
several tcrs1 corne.Ovosx with the' continued and
înicreasîngj ' L reage under cultvioýn in the West, with tbe
dcveiopmnent of the counirv, anid uith the opcîîiîg of it Up
by tht' great raîlroads, our industry is one which can rea-
sonabit be regarded .îS< beýiný' safe iii the' natter of demnand.
Your directors h.ive uîîdt r cansîderation an eîiiargement of
the' plant, uî,hîch wýiIl i1 bt us 10 produce, subject t0 proper
tariff proîecîiýoîi,, an ailternaitive tonînage tu steel rails.
Carnda is bobn st(el in oît'î directions iii large quan-
tie". liig buildings are being constructed, large bridges

acbiiîý crî'ci, a-id -> propo'se ta hatve a share of this
bii"sanîd to -ait' r g'rlin i the' direction in which
Caîaa rowth and d, m.,nd lies.

I onot ih t1- lo 1ttupu much more limne with my coni-
nient', on thti lgîiiS,, (urîîr.ttioiî's businiess, but i
canîlot ht'ip rei i L goet'lemenî that what %vas an unî-
balanced propi)ý,tion <-niie years ago, is now a balaneed one',
in s0 far as iis aper.titon and il', r.îw mn.tt'rîal arc concerncd.
Tht' Sti-l Cý,orortion owns ils own <oai mines, boîh Poco-
hontas; ind Cani7i1on, and owns its owýn limestone quarries,

.,ui îiopo"~e',",con sÏierabie quantities9 of ore in Canada.~ hveben bsiu'eideavoring tooroî'soîtie of the
diflicuie iiî,'nýdant onr the use of Cndiîores. We bave
hâd hîigh tiphurii 10 cortt'nd wiîb, b)ut forîîînately at our

MapeMine our efforts art' likely lu prove successful, and
b\ stie'sfiii, I m,.î ormrciaîiy suressful, so that for
our open bhearîh fumnaces' -I itht Sîc plant, and any develop-
men 1 t fiert'of, wie shah È1 1jý ,,,, t'd ingy weil covercd. SO far
asý ore is contt'rned. for lite îniaking of basic pig iron.

'ihere i'. one thirigi furîther wbi1h 1 wish t0 say, and
it is this t In dc.iiig ufith such problcmns as the triatrntt
of tbe leaner roreWrtonie th.ii wc aire cnîitled t0 ail
assistance posbefitht' govt'rnmcnî,ii, and wt' rather
îhink that th,, i)omîioîîi Coivernmciit Nill be1 inclined ta listen
to Our rcr'în,îi)s t is vital iD otîr minds tbat the'
governmcnî) shouid( riiz -u rt'sponsibility in the develop-
ment of its iro)n ind othe(r mnincral resotîrees, as rouchi as
in the const'rvatian and nus of ils woods and forces, and
if Ontario is not i'ossessed of the rich ort's that are found
in Minnes~ota and in tht' Unitod States, ihere is ncvertheless
an .'bundance of ore of a kiîîd, whîch can be made com-
mercially useful, and wbich. pariicnlarly with government
assistance, can bc made rcadily available.

There is anoîher point, so far as tht' governmetntîqi con-
cerned, and it is that they must still take a decicded interest
in the sterl trade in Canada. Soi-, timt' aga, inii te malter
to! bountirs,. their assistance was withdrawn. 1 do not sug-
gest that those, parlicular bountiies s;houlid be re'mewed, but
1 do suiggesî that adequate prateciion should bc afforded
to tht' steel trade in Cndwhich is ont' of the basic in-
dustries, of the couinîrv, and 1 suggesî furtlher that their
assistance s-hould tlakef the shape, cf affording aidcquate tariff
pro)tec(tion,. and of ecrgigtht' vaionsbachs of steel-
ma1.king whIichl do not at presenit exisýt, and Strcng)the(ning
thiose whichi do exist. 1 cannaI help) feeling, as onle deeply

incetdin tht' stccI bsns in Ca.naida that a great and
vital mistake was, ma-de. ind is, heing madeçi in not affordîng
an adequate tariff for tht' purpiose o!f pirtecting sncb as the'
rod-majkingL industrv, auJi I hope tha;t in tht' near future,
tbis wiïli b cmeid

1 t.hink, gen-rtlemenn, that I hae akeni up suifficient of
vour imeii with thesec fuw remrarks. if there are iiiv questi'nls
whici ainy -harebhoIder wouîd like ta asýk, I shahl be verv
glad ta answer sanie ta the' best of m)v :ibilitv.

At tht'ae v meeting, tht' foloimng were eecc Direc-
ios .K. WhgbmIndon: Frederick MO n.Phila-

d"lhia Heburt Coppelî, John T. Trryv and Jos. S. Dale,
NwYoirk W. F. Stavert, D. C. Newton, M'%ontre-a ^ Thomas

isoToranita: J. Frater Taylor, W. C. Franz, Sauîî Ste.
Malrie, Ont.;: and A. Il. Cbhittîv and James Hawson, Samit Ste.
Marie, Ont.

Thtbollw Oflerswee lcied :-Pr'>ident, J. Frater
Tayl1or; Chairmain of the' Board, W. K. Whigzham., Vice-

Preidet 1,H..;Cpei and W. C. Franz-. Secretary,
Thomasi Gibson - Assistant SertrAler. Taylor: Treasurer,
A. il. Cbhitty.

ck-1ober il, 1913.
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J DEBENIJT-URES FOIR SAILE I
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Pombroko, Ontario.

$17,95s.98 Town of Pembroke 4Y2 % Bonds, namely:
8,5oo.oo For Extension of Water Works System maturing

20 years from September 6th, 1912, interest pay-
able annually at Bank of Ottawa, here.

5,000.00 For Bonus to' Manufacturing Industry, payable
in 20 annual instalments, froma February, 1913.

4,455.98 For Local Improvements, due in i0 years from
July, 1913, intcrest payable annually.

Off crs for the purchase of above debentures including
accrued interest, addressed to W. H. Bromley, Esq., will be
received up ta October I5th, delivery of Bonds at Bank of
Ottawa, here.

A. J. FORTIER,
Town Clerk.

September 24th, 1913.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

The town of Sutherland, Saskatchewan, are offern
sale, debentures ta the value of $200,000 On severa 'y-
approvcd of by the municipal department.

For descriptive advertisement relating ta the sarne
Lanadian Finance, March iQth, i913 (page 369). kio'
Mlonetary Times, April 5th, 1913 (page 677).

SIDNEY APPLEBY,
Secretary-Treasurq

TOWN OF CHAUVIN

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be receive
ta October 3oth, for the purchase of $1,800 ten-Year de
turcs, bearing 5y.3 per cent. interest, payable in annu
stalments of principal and interest. Full Particulars
application. The highest or any tender not necessarjl
cepted.

Chauvin, Alberta.
R. A. COWAN,

Secretary-Treasure

TOWN 0F SCOTT.

The council of the town of Scott, Sask., is open to re-
ceive offers on the following debentures:-
Waterworks .......-... .... 30 years 512 2,o
Waterworks and Flectric

Light.............. _...3ô ye.Irs 5 '- 14,000
Local Improvement. ....... 20 years 6 % 6,040

For furthcr particul,îrs ,îppj. to:
JAMES N. FORREST,

Secretarv-Treasurer.

SCHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tlenders xvill bc received bv the undersigned,( up trj
()ctober 25th, 1913, for the purchase of $î-io woýrth
year School Debentures of the district of \Vest Vanc
BC., bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annurm, r
haîf vcarly. The Councîi does not bind itself ta accc
highest or any tender.

G. H. PEAKE,
C.

lbollyburn P.O., West Vancouver, B.C.

CONDE]NSD ADVERT171ISEMENTS
Advertisements on this page will be accepted hereafter at the foiiowlng rates:-*' Positions Wantedi" advts. one cent per Word
esch insertion;l "Positions Vacant." "Agents or Agencies Wanted" advts. twc, cents per word each insertlon; asu other
advertiaernent,, tliree cents par word each Insertion. A miimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wili be masde in oais case-

A CANADIAN BANK MANAGER with twelve years'
bankiîng experience would like to, get a position with a
brokerage or bond house in Toronto. Willing ta start at
a reasonable salary. Answer, BOX 253, The Monctary Times.

EXPERIENCED business man who owns personal pro-
perty to large extont at Part Arthur and Fort William, de-
sires to secute two gond aqgencies eacb of fire, life assurance,
also open ta represetnt gond loan companies. Apply BOX 251,
Tho Mîmeta ty Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-The general agency frr a g~ond lire or life
insurance onpn for British Columbia. Apply: D. C. Reid,
233 Pemiberton Block, Victoria, BC.

AGENTS WANTED.-The Sterling Lifp ha
quarter-million of capital stock sold. A few thoron
petent agents, requiring no advances before subscri:
sent in, can bie given districts for further sales. Ap
Garvin and Company, Kent Building, Toronto.
Adelaide 1976.

Hornibrook, Wbittemore & 4i
GtlneraI Insurance and Mtortgage Aglt

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters. Phiiadeiphia
Equitable Pire & Marine Insuragice Co.
Oermania kFire Insurance Co. of New York
Rochester Germen underwriters Agency
Yorkshire insurance Company LinIlLd

Agenti 'wanied ai unreproseied points in Atborta claki

COMMERCE AT HEAD OF THE LAKES.

Another tribute ta the growing importance of the head
of the lakes as a shipbuilding point is the fact that the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company has contracted with the West-
ern Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Company, ta overbaul two
of their lake passenger vessels, the Alberta and the Atha-
basca. The cost of the repairs ta these two vessels will be
about $ 100,00.

Plans and specifications for the plant of the Conley Frog
and Switcb Company, ta be located just north of Fort Wil-
liam's city lîits, have been received' at the office of Messrs.
G. R. Duncan and Company. Tenders wilI be called for in
the course of a few days. It is the intention of the company
tn have their works in operation by next May. At the com-
mencement between 50 and 'ioc, hands will be employed.

The plans and speci'fications of Fort William's customs
house, have been in the hands of the city clerk for some time.

The site bas been selected. The building wîlîI 1
and copicrete.

The board of'grain commissioners of Cana,
weekly report of September i8th, show grain rec,
head of the lakes as totalhing 4,39.3,5.;o bushels;
outward 1,343,685 bushels; in store 8,508,57 î buh,

Senator N. Curry, the president of the Cariadi
Foundry Company, accompanied by other menit
company, while in Fort William a few days ago
their big plant, whicb is rapidly apProacing
stated they would be ready for business at their F
plant in three months time.

Among the exhibits at the West AIgorma 2
Association's exhibition at Fort William, was tha
M. Munro, with a display Of 2,000 pounds of n,
The lice farm of Mr. Munro is located sonne 2c,~
Fort William. The country surrounding Fort
suited for bee keeping, the whole of the district
ered with wild claver whicb grows as a Perennial,
vides most suitable b2e pasture.
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MANY FEEDERS TO CÂNADIAN PACIFIC
REVENUE

Consideration Given to Formation of Steamsbip Company
-Mines, Water Powers and Hotels

"A small portion of the earnings oi the Atlantic and
Pacific steamship line, were, during the' past few years, In-
cluded in the net revenue, having been transferredi insted
to the stearnship replacement fund," said Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy when dealîig with the earnings of the' Canadian
Pacific Railway steaniships. "As this fund now approximates
the entire cost cf the original Atlantic fleet, it ils neither
necessary ncr desîrable to increase it by liberal appropria-
tions hereafter. The Atlantic fleet has, in recent years, been
supplemented by the acquisition of eighteen steamships with
a gross tonnage of 146,361 tons. The earnings of these
steamships have been utilized in reducing their cost te the
(ompally, which now stands at about $2,750,000, including
temporarily in advances and investments pending a deter-
mination cf policy.

"The trans-Pacific steamships, while useful as contri-
butors cf traffic to the railway system, have neyer been par-
ticularly profitable. And, indeed, the Atlantic ocean traffic
varies considerably from year te year in volume and value,
but I think that we may, with safety, anticipate an annual
net revenue cf $2,ooo,ooo fron the trans-Atlantic and trans-
Pacific steamship lines after making due provision for mn-
terest on their cost and for depreciation.

Conelderlng Steamshlp Company.
"The formation cf a steamship companv to acquire the'

vessels, whose cost bas flot been capitalized, to charter or
lease these purchaised wïth the proceeds of securities, and
to provmde mneans for the construction or purchase from tîme
to time of additional vessels cf a suitable type to, maintain
the character of the fleet and to strengthen its earning
power, ils receiving some consideration.

"Most of the comnpanv's hotels are vielding a fair return,
but somne of them, provîded as necessary accessories to, the'
tourist' traflic, during the summer months, are cperated ata loss. Ilowever on the whole, the' hotel systemt ils reasonably
Profitable, and Iiereafter the net profits, which have been
used in the' past for additions and improvements, will be
treated as special income.

"Legacies that came with acquired lines, thu utilizatiîon
cf sOrme of the coal lands, and other circumnstances have
involved the company in a number cf enterprises that dIo netordinarily corne within the p)rovince of a raîlway Company.
Ther are, the mining, snmelting and xater pc)wer interests,of onidr. ble value as compare-d with what the-y cost, frmm
m'hich thr ' rvenue- ii thr' current 'ear wîil1 be approximately
$25o,ooo); ceail mines at Bankhead,(, Hlosmer and Lethbridge,
from whieh was rociivvd in tht'yea upwards of 8300,000,and the lumnber miii ait Bull River, in British Columbia, whereties% and tim-ber ajre nnuatu for the compantyps use, adOUbtfuil comme)rciail enterpise, excepting in se far as iiserves - keep) prices withkin realsonable bounds,

Sofegate RILIlway EaruIlngs Prt>por.
"RaIilway companies in th(' United States are requiredto segýrega te heir raîlwa\ -arintgs proper and their income

fromn Other sources, and, wh)ile there ils as yet ne similar
legal reqimirement in Canada, we- have recently made suchai changme in our systei of accounting as to practicaily con-
foi-m te the practice cf other railway companics, but we stiliinclude in the earnings of the railway the' returns frein the'commrercial telegraph system andl the Pacilic coast steam-
ships. In the next annual report the' revenue from these
sources will be treated as special income, and, of course,there wiil be a corresponding reduction in the gross and
net earnings of the railway."1

COBALT ORE SKIPMENTs

The following are the' shipinents of ore in pounds froin
Cobalt station for the' wepk ended October 3rd, '91t3:
Cobalt Lake Mines, 100,471; Crown Reserve Mines, 69,426;
Fludson Bay Mines, 127,918; Alladi Reduction Company, 141,-
6,34; MeKinlev-Darragh Miînes,,201,502; La Rose Mines, 651,-
039); Coniagas Reduction 0 C pan, 415,709; total, 1,707,699.
Th& total shipments silice January ist are now 31,267,391
pounds, or 15,647 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced i5g tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144, valued at 81,437,106; in îço6, 5,835 tons; in
1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29),360 tons; in 1909, 29,941 tons;
in, 1910, 34,041 tons;, in 1911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 2t,509
tons.

WINNIPEC'8 BUSINESS BUILDINGS

The' substantial business buildings that have been cou-
structed in Winnipeg are commented upon by ail %isitors tc
the Manitoba capital. In 1910 there were nineteen buildings
erectcd at a cest of over $ioo,ooo cach. In 1911 twentytwo
buildings were put up each cesting over $îo,oo. Ini igti
the big buildings costing ever $ 100,000 each numbcred twvenry-
five, and for the eight months of this year Winnipeg has com-
pleted sixteen buildings at a cost of over $îoo,ooo each. Thi,
year Winnipeg has had three buildings that have cost @vex
$5oo,ooo each, while last year the' goverfiment law courts
was the' only permit that cxceeded the haîf million mark.
In 1911 the' Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel "Fort Gar, as th.
most costly building erected, calling for an expenditure 01
$î,ooo,ooo, and in 1910 the two largest buildings in the p'r
mits were the Bank of Montreal, $950,000, and the Canadimu
Bank of Commerce, $8oo,ooo.

- - 6

MONTREAL'8 FLOATINO DOCK DUES

The dues of the Montreal floating ship dock have been
announced. They are as follows-

Gross Reg. Tons.

Commencin
lirs. after ves,

Fîrst day. rase .Folloi
days or f ract

Up te 1,000 ....... 300 0>0 8 Soc
1,000'- 1,199 .. 340 00 95 I>
1 -200- 1,399 .............. 365 00 95 Oc
1,400-- 1,599 ...... 390, 0e 95 C<
1,6o0-- 1,799.............415 00 11<> 00
1,800- 1,999.........450 00 110 00
2,000>- 2,249..............475 00 110 00
2,250- 2,499 ........... 500 00 125 no
2,500-- 2,749).............525 00 125 O
2,750- 2,999...............550 00 125 O
3,000.- 3,499 ............. 575 00 150 OC
3,500- 3,999 ............ 600 oe 150 0,
4,000- 4,499 ............ 625 00 150 <1<
4,500- 4,999 ..... 65o on 175 0<
5,000- 5,499...-...........700 00 175 oc
5,500- 5,999 .............. 750 00 200 0<ý
6,ooo.- 6,749...........875 00 20 cC
6,7 5C- 7,499............950 00 225 Oc
7,50Q.- 8,249 ............. 025 00 225 OC
8,250.-- 8,999 ........... 1100 00 25ç> (X
9,000-- 9,999 ............ 1200 00 275 o<

10,000-10,999).............1,300 00 30(
11,000--I,99.............1,400 00 350 c<
12,000-12,999.............1500 00 400 or
13,000-13,90Q.........*(« 60e 450 (X
14,00(-14,99.........1,700 0e 50,0 oc

îsoo-î5 ...... ,8co00 no
î6,oco- 16.999...........1,950 0e oog
17,00>- 17,999..........2,05e0e 500
18,000- 1 &floi)...........2,150 0e 700 0

10,000-Ic,9>............2,250 00 750 (x
20,00- 20999l............ 2350 00 850 <1<
2 1,000--21,9.1q.....-...2,450 00 00oo
22,000- 22,999o. ........... 2,550 0e 10(O
23,000-23,999.............. 2,6500 on5<0
24,000--25,000 ..... ........ 2,750 0e ,500

Thert' are a large number ci regulations to be obs<t
in connection with the dock. Tht' dues; are exclusive of
towagt' and men for shifting the' vessel, shIifingi Iceel bli
bilge blocks, or shores for painting or rearbut incch
of shoring, cf bilge blocks and providing stages for clea
the bottcm. No rebate whatever will bc, allowed from
authorized tariff.

In cases involving abnormal risks when docking or
docking vessels with considerable cargo, the risk- shal
borne by the owners, who shall also bt' liable- for anyv d.1r
therebv ensuing to the shîp-d-ock or ship-dock propel
and the' company mav exact sufficient bond or othi-r jq
antet' protecting themn front ail loss caused by such dock
and the' extra cost of preparing the ship-dock for the te
tion cf such a ship plus 2o per cenIt. is te bc paid in ad
to the tariff rates.

In emergencies liable te endanger the ship or Pro,
of the Canadian Vickers Comnpany and thereby e
ing it advisable te undock the ship, or in the e
of ,a fire occurring on a ship or on the' ship-dock, the
pany have the' right te float the' shilp and cause ber t,
removed at once frem the ship-dock. If thv fire occur,
board ýthe shîp, or ils ýdue tô action on part of thse s]
officers or crew, the cost cf any werk done te enabe the
to be undocked, and ýany damage done te the propertv~ 0
company. will be charged te the ewners.

I 24
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOiJNT
Sttut of the Balance et Credit of (JIJLY, 1913).

Depositors on August 31s1, 1913. -- ----- -- .......
-- , - - - - ---------- ..... D R . C i

DePosÎta Tota, Wîthdraw-.iaance on

Au.l Deposits lfo 
3

ltA>a.,1u:g-,19113 i lfa

V ictri. n .... ..... 3 1.0 1,S55 2.6
1'2,534. 7 I'1.1,l'.K

Buv0e dard Island:
Chirotte o w n. ......205,0.5 11,2k5 .u.5i8

Nwy Bruns'wk:

Lt John...........

Nirv Deotia

"cht ie.....

1.1611.00 202.712,27
07.1611.14 .3.724,422 10

rinitosi..............13711 5,4.(
yaboro ...... 75 125 .2,,.ol

I. .6751 2,7.~.70

.smburg .......... ..... I l18.J 21.1
O...............

i tIond..................ji 4 18.3.7
slbwme...............,72 7l, 21.2-7.111

1.017.17 l5 1

3 1571 37.l.>.1

2S&9 11i. 0 l'a 1

7..1 I -J32.-76 ý

276,,11 221 1 87,i.78ff.l1ý

8 ct.i Il cta

BtAL--c In h.nds of the M,.trtherrrntnl,- 18.34-

Dtpuarrs in the 1>ost otiucr s>V1
inK, Baink during month... .- 7110

TRANSpERS from Duminion (0v-
ernrnt S.>vings Baink Jif ne!

date ut, trmn a

TWA-Ii ,,ram the ('ast Offic-

H>gdm a h Poxt 
0 1

-

IlJRI accrued unDeutr,
acoutaad miade principal!

un3fb April. 113. .. ...

INI1RIIST allowed tu 1)rpa.>tür.
0 n à c&uunts d1 u r tn K

rn n h.. . . .-. .

l1i.fil*l.IM

7,802.10

;!fl5 n It July,
42.017,63>2.0(4

43,110 46(1.21

MONTREALý STOCK E.XCHANG-lu-NLIITD SECUUI'FIff

II 5>
Prits .nl

Ot1 ndd

I (orcupine Lrown..........

10 %,Ibestoa Corp. af Canada..

500 bond6 .

(x) lieId. Paul &Corti. SiIkCo.........
m0 pref. 7 .

100 bond., 5
1 00 Briti-sb Can. Cannera. Ltd ..... -......

w5 .0 bonda 611
, Cao. pcB............coln.. .

100............... ..... pref, .
100 Cao, Ligbt &Power..ý . .
1 00 ... bonda; , ...

1 canýCoa & Coke.-co.

6rt .. . ....

bonda .......
ni) Dominion Bridge Co*y,.S.
100 Ilillceae-t Colieries.........

1 00 Ma cponald Co'y. Ltd.......
100......r....

Prier Saestars>d
Oct ~wr

191 ut

1488 Il. 112,

JIN

Mixe-lîaurous Contin d

19.00 10.(10 111î' , onda
41100 2(0 1101 Novac Soih eat 1 ly

3.00C 41 1110 banda
2-540M0 1.,00 10 ex abgn& lb.up

li.10 47 W, ', onda

MIN0 l,00 0 " R ', t bonda

250150010 X) boxlndaS

1.70x 17'k) 10 ter 1.ya Cotutin

5,2(0 w .5 :i 11I100 't ernC;ndaP r

5. 00 3ý,000 10 krnc I<unI &JrilHper C".

50<1N 500X>1 ) bond$

STOCKS AND BONDS TABILE-NOTELS
(hhht. <) 1.aIf.yearly. (u) Unlisted.

,trtMy .
apanles mamed in the tabls will favor The Monctary TMes by aending cop;ea of aIl circ.ular- -aaed ta thre ýaarhold&ra, and by notifying us of any errori
the tableq.

theeY aysnu cýlardivden. Teyhave paid:-190, 4% t 907, 4,, 1906. 15%.: 1904I.5 1910 '. ];11, "0", 112r, 10%.Ots. p5Yce (coue urdaYidr. hey b>' b3IItt di Company.' 12 St. 3&çramnit Street. Montreal.
o fthiwa- redceiied April lot, 19M3

s in baaclst% indicate in fooltootes date on wbrcb bSkst close for dîvidendM. vtc.
<1 Ot.6-5 (2) Oct. 13.31 (3) N,,v. 1.17

WINNIPEG UNDERWRITER8 HEAR ABOUTr
COMPENSATION.

t the mnonthly meeting of the Winnipeg Life Under-
S' Association. Mr. R. M. Dennistoun, K.C., gave an
;s on the "Wýorktnen's Compensation Act," He stated

was one of the Politicai topics in many countries. The
pic 1s that the working man, who works under stress or
if accident, is entitied to receive sonte compensation
an accident happens-or that his heirs are entitled toi
le is kiiled. He must be sustained ait the expense of
ate when he becomes too, oid to work ait his dangerous
on. Mr. Dennistoun stated that ini the future it was
th~at the matter would be taken out of the hands of the
Inc companies and be lunder government control.

ONTARIO WANTS ANOTHER PIJLP MILL.

The Ontarîco govurniment is inviting tenders until Det.-
ember 31, for thl- ight Il, cut puipwood oni a certain area
sîuated on thl, Metagaini River in the district of Temiîskamn.
ing.

Tenlderers are to state the amouint they are prepared te,
pay as bonus in addition to the Crown duesi cf 40 cents per
cord for siruce, and 20 Cents per cord for other pulpwoods,
for the right to operate a puT p mili and a paper miii on or
near the area referred*to. The tendere1rs are required toi
ere(ct a miii or milis on or near the territory and to, manu-
facture the wood înto pip and papfer in the province of On-
taric-the paper mil[ to be eýrvcted wýhen directed by the Min-
ister of Lands, Forests and Mines,;
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STOCK S AND BONDS -MONTREAIL

VANCOU VER
STOCK EXCHANGE

Cap. in
thou dit oct. 

3

> LISTRO 11913

n.ieed o, Bd. Ak.

S,501001 B.C. Telejihone Co......
2. fl10 pref.

75 Ill0 Burton SawWorks,.
5.001) 10M Dominion Trust Co..; Il.

5,100 Gt. West Perm (A). I2< 130>
1.0 I ntern'1 Coal & C...30.e
2010, Vancouver Devel .,Il

1,11< 0 1 Van. NanaimoCoal. .....
2.0M W i Alberta Con. Ol .

,53)1 Albertcoal&Culçeý...3
1, Nugget <ld Mines. .21

1.<0.25 Portiatio Canal.2..4 3
100 1 Stewart M.&1). Ce.

2.500 I0 Western Cent & C.

UNLISTEDI
2.5(0'W 

0
B.C. Facile,..coi .

1 ' IÀ< pref.
8,1.00 S B.C. Copper .. ........ 24 3

10,110010 B.C. Firl Luan A..ý
11000100 B.C. Trust Co. ... 1102

15,000 10 (lranby ........... 7t 71i
8.00 IN1 NorthernCrownBk. , ,iF
2.000 IN< National Finance .1 1 7 l
1,00010 Pacifie Cast Pre- 118

I00 100 Pacifie Investiment 5 90
250 50 Pacifie Loan Ca.ýý:ý21 32

2,00 100 Prudential Inv. Co.. 1*71
7,500 1(<en. Conmd, M.&S..:;

S.A. Scrîp ........ ý......
à Î American Con. Oit. .

10 1 Amal<tamatedD1ev I
001B.C. Refining C., 47 56

................. tret......
.Cen. Cali Switch...

8,0..Can.l'sc.Oilfl.C 2ï

Con. N.W. OiIý..

500 .60< Glacier Creek ......... 5

Hudson Bay Pire......
. Mil Huso ayMot

250, 1 <aîly (laidL..... ......
L,0 . Lclcyj' Jizinc .

1.50 1<0 NcalVaieyC&C. 1.5
1,70 IRamleCariba.,25 31

3,0 IMM Roa1 ale<e , 3
.. S l sor, 21 26

2.004) I Standard L..........
'20 5 Swâr1.n......7

1,500 1 iýed Clif Min. , i,
.Wes'n Unln ire.
.White l1. Sipohur... I1

.WorldBulng. .

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHIANGE

oceibed i

5( 01 SICan. Firl 12

.Pli Cl1l & Pro. l.
i,f0001X 

6
<CamI ' Trust. Il

.rlmpireLoi.2 10,
(,50101 W. l'Iite 26%( n.> 2 î
G,1810 1 West II. L. &s i , 12; 130(

6<411<Hmei ln. &i 1:1v~." 131S
2,00l l'M NorlI Crown, 0.«~9

.NaîMri 3o-)% pl. 0;_1<
.0Nnrthern Trusýt... 1~22 111)

3,00< . . F f~'~ Fie 41)%X il 1l06 11<il
150..S. African Scrip. il 3..60Sandard Trust.70
.tsnd, Tels' New

IF0 W if Unlion il Ileit13 4
.10Winnipeg BltaC*îric

. . 100 WPg. Land & Mort .. il1
6.010Wpg. Pa't &<01. pt.

D~o you need a
Bond Salesman,

an insurance Agent,
or a. hepresentaive?,
Insert "Conderised
Ad." in THE MONE-
TARV TimiEs and
reach the best men.

Z-U

10 01,

I1',1,
1. M41

1,40

126.101

1.501
1 .54
i.11x

tel and Rest

!blousn 9TORONTO

3 ee BNk4Price Price Price
Ct. 10) Oct. 2 Oct. 9

Ask B3d. Ask Bd. Aak Bd.

1 t«4k; &2< 2. British Narth Amn. 8et
1.1<1.0< 50 Commerce .......... î~ 1 'l 21

3.63 ,-,l 73 10Dominion.............1 2t; 2;,522 22Z.
3.if)u 3,600 100 Hamilton.............12 *53..21< . 0

391 .00100 Hochelaga. ........... 9........... ......... ....
1.:1 0010Hme Bank tu) .. 7 ..- .

1,0 7,0 00 Imperial........ ....... 12 294 ... 213 .i
!17< .190 MIreh a Bank . 1 .. <1........ 18 -190 184

1,000 1.25 100 Mtropoiiîen Bank .... p0 201 19......
00F 1,700 10 asn.............l .. 207 . 13 '2(t 19<4

16.01,1 16,000 100M,onîrea ............ 11 ... 216 . 233
2.11 1,W5, 100 Nationale.............8..... ...........
2.71,li 301 100 Northern Crown lu>... a ....

6,10< 10.8< 100 Nova Scole.....1 . .. 2ff3l. 236 .... 2)5
3.1<52 1.Ill 100 Ottawa ý..............12 .. 210< . I . 2 034
1.000 575 100 Provincial Bank lu) ... fi .
2,72 1:250 lui, Quee.........

li501.61 0 oalt Bank ... ......... 12 21q6 2-15 .... 2224 .. 21
2.43,302 50 Standard .............. 13 .. 225......1'i4212j

133w3( 100 sterling lu)>.............<1..... .........
5,1l ,11 0 Toronto .............. 1120.. 23 .. 20

5.000 3..30N0 11) Union Bank ............ 1 "12 D 4 . it

i1.0l11 Situ

1,0 1.7.180

7011 7 é546

.000 .... 1
<1151o <10'm 3

,6017l< ,5

501< 500> 1601

26111111, 26<0110.

,l l'ip 4 2 c00

.55m ) 12.,1 0 ..i..

25,1.0< )J.01<W

10 13851-.
10111 2«.10 2.11<48jqj

(<.4<.. ....

1i,0001,11 1l

Io',00 9'l 8<

SNiN»PANIEa
Trust

100 Net. Trust Co.. Ltd ..
100 Tor.Gen.Truats Cor..-
100 Union Trust ....

liionu

11) Can. Per. Mtge. Cor..
10Can. LA. & N. ][nit...
Il Cn Can. L. & Sav ..
lCal. Invitat & Logon...

50Dom. Sav. & Inv. Se...
10<0. West Perm.

50 Huron & Brie L. & S... MI*
.. Huron &Brie 2n pd.

100 Init. L. & 1. Co., Ltd 6
10 0 

Landed B. &Loan... 7
50L. & CL. &A. Ld 7
25 Mont. Loan & Mtge..10
60 Ont. L. &Deb. Lon ... 1<8
-. Ont. Latin 20 % Pd .

50 Toronto Mortîga.6i
100 Toronto Sevines.....10
40 Real Batatle Laa.- l

T'musp.rtatteu
« Harcelons.. ý......... ..

100 Besellisan T. L. & P.
...Can. Interlake.. . .com.

100 Con. Pacifie Railway 7
-... C. P R. Nw.... ........ i
100F Datroit United Riy.
100 l)uluth S..&< A.........

100Duot,*er'r. .. com.4
100l Halifax Bllectil 8
100 HavxFns Blet ... ref 1<

M0 .... .com, f
100l Illinois Traction.,tret. 6

100prof. 71

l100 Mont. Fllreet lIly ...
Il,< %Intreal Tram.com.... 2j

100F Montresi Tram. deb.
Mont.l Tram. Rights.

100l Niagarn Navigation .-
10 ,rlern Navigation 8

in, CorhiOo Traction 5
1< Pj)rto Rico RIy. t.. & t1 4

10<Quebec R. L. H. &P.

100M Rich. & Ont ........-...
100 St. Lawr. & C. Nav... 8
100 Toledo lIly........... -
]M0 Toronto Rty........... 8
100 Tri Clty R. &L. . prat. 6
141 Tvln City lIly.... cent. 6
10 Wettndia Elec.S
1(10< Winnlrmg lec..........à

Il I0 Railwy .. 12

Tes., LIgkS,
Tellegr., Power

100 Bail Telephona ........ S8
100 Calgary Power......... .

50 Consumtera Gag......
60 Dom. Tolegr ............ 6

100 Kemninistlquia ....
1001 London Bleetria ..
100 Msckay .......om S
100.........rf.4

100 Mx, L & PCo. (1)
10 >~ pIl, I2 7h
il1 Mont. Telef .........8+1
1(1 Mont. LI. H.& P.1

lights.-
M0 Ottewi, L. & P ...

100 haw.W. & new
100 Saw. . & .. 1

100 Tor. leW. Light ..
100 West Hootenay. .. cent. t
100" ... preef.

215 210 .... 2124 2124
1<0..... .. 18-lm 186 1634

18<î 178 1171 -- 1 177à *

1671
..190

77
1301

209

14<

152

soi 80
77

212

40

e41

1

.1 * '<1 -,11

10<7 1061,

iiîî iàà

178f
100 ...

81

644

MONTREAL

,Wee< Prîce Price teWu
endo.î1 Cet. 10 <Oct. 2Ot.9eu
Oct. 11 13 11 Oc.

Ask: Bd.lAsit Rd. Ask lid

42

50

82ÎW 312

77.

tu04.........

134.

212 41

134.

4.1 . 151

19<'411<311<0 1 1 W1

21174 2117 231 1!115 2(5< 1 11
24, 2&7 23<> . .W3
144 143 .. 133 LA 1

135 i31 . 122 -125 j.,
e2522 ? LM. .2

.l I4<I là

Iii. III.
2~7l5 ~,342324 .Z324~23i4~

îlil îao

811 74
liq th
lié! 116

1061~ jo 211t.

1471 1454

100 ...

67

l18 wI

11 81

13~13

14 1

13I

liJio if

94

81 ~

.7 I ...

I S
14 111

e
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I 8

85
3
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1*a

111 tÎ~
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imiugiai . rice Price Prîco '
> >~ Oct.**J O. 2 Oct.* 9

A--k Bd. Ask Bd. AaIç Bd.
10 Ai,,eH Kld*n ýMC corn,

, .. pref. '
LJN i O B . Pa coe rtAffn .corn.! f;h!'Wi4

prof. 7h ., .
Burt, p.N. .. corn. *f ..

LO preî 7 j_ 114 .
CaaaBread ............. 3à 324 * ... y) îs

jX 0 a.Car F,,undry ... 4hl
ý.UW .............. pref.: 719 « 0 c n.C rnnt_... prof 7 il: Iý, !I

men 110j Can- Cotto ...... s
100 * .. .. pref.

10 a-Con. Rubber,...

10) an oin. EI*Ctrîc .. il 10 Iý:ii ,
LM O CmLoce. ý....com......7.. 7..f

16 * .... -. prf." il
1(1 o.Machrnery.... 2P

I .. sait ............... 1........
10Ct.Dairy .ý. Coln W 1,f2 .. *1l2

db 0 prof. i1 0 98 ..

euI 0 rwsNeatPias...............

L" LL410Dominion Cannera... 70 *. .
i'» 18 m . .. pr f_ 7 102 11 ... 1

' M ý*Qb100Dom. ' . a S. Co...Pr L 7hi1014 10

tu m Iff Don, p Gi... pro ..... ... ... .... .......
Mm 41111I (IDont. Steel Corp'n..4 65 4* 142

býM 1 m Dont,.Textile.....corn. 6
li ilo LI) . ......lo prof.1 7....... .... ....

Làb -à» fR ..Can, P. & P ... i
%M ~~IOORt.DevofOnt.pref.> 686 j

1 W oodwins Cor
1.456 m 0.lwlns .:prof 7 .. .

-. i? 40G iO d fli. Co ... .... . .....
nk , 4- vin v...ref. 7 . .....

Colliories.
7dM ~ eu prof. 7~Iatfc.C¶a* ... .ref.

iýM1 4w la&O Wodr,*.l 7 l2

àL-awrNe ue *a ...

rIghts!

10)M.P1t Loaf MO*ll.n..

101Monarch.... om

1Montra otn Ltd.'
IOD pref.

»N. S. Stol & oal.

lSpaifi B ,t.

lbPormnmun.... COM.1
. . . .. .pire f.

4-0Rirdan P. & P. prf.
1) wm A. Rogers. .. .corn

Rguo* M.C.

[0();F"w.MwllamOV

ix) .. .... e

Wi .. pref.

prof.

... prd.
1 a o m.. . ..

S*elof Cn .. m

.......... ..
1 Crown Rc«rpef...

Papurge ... ....
Tobacco ........

Wo.îCaney.........

i)uo elleTll

j» LakLae ..u.....

CAMo nad BredC....d.

(i o.Car. Fdy.

Co.Col. Cotton ....
ClosM. Con. Rubbeer..

m'o.Cotto nuý ....
fiCr.Co v .......

Consol. Pi.
UDýa.Loco.........

IC. N.R.W. R ....

Zon.I Cab....Dorninon Connerie

Co DM Cott...

90..

104

88

..10

.... Y

13
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ndrd Oct. 10
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Prîce Prîce :Wee*.
Oct. 21 Oct. 9* ender
1913 1 13 (),t. t

Asic Bd>. Ask BdJAsic
14J iita 144

6211 8 145 147

22

*2 0; 8 7 65 71

** 1 00 . -e ...
4111 243 1124

122J lji 1,11
124 fl41 .14 3*1 7f

..... -I 1, t! 857

... ..ii ti, 48.té; Il

72 1 L i -

11i45 _,

Bd.

;1,2

7:1 7

fil

1*9
61

4*4
81f
11*14

7 >,A 87 Ki3

!122 *1 2

.2234 2 L*4I 17* 17 1 F4 16:5

131 -5* 123 2*4 i u1 184 1
12. 125 12

... 7....

.22

7W 0 l 71*77,50

7 18 17.. 1 - 1
*72 . 1 6 175<)

'175 85q.88

.. 6........95

150
~'<~ 14.5

125
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THE MONETARY TIMLES

C'ANADITAN ISECUTTPTTTES IN ]LOND)ON
joint , rov. t Mun. Price

V.usnetIaue* Selt. 25 mairoatda
Doa>soN- I'aua, 193. 4>4 11>2
Canada, 19ff 9-31..... C2 95

B>tt. 198 31 45 Alberta and <3t. Waiw~
Bitto. 1947 47... . 2. il 5% mort. bonds.
Bitta, Can. Pac. L.G. stock I 7'3 449 Algoma Cen. & H. B. 5% bd%.
Bitto. 1930-50 stock . ... 1 2 94 AigomraCen. Terra'l. 5%bits

Dîto,194-9.........3j 4>7 99> Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
P»tOVINCL&L- %lberta, 193s.. 4 4: %>5 Atlantic 14 N. -W. 5% bond.,
Alberta, 1922...............4l 434 95 Atlan. & St. I.»,.. 6% sh ,reF
44>itil Columbia, 1917.. 4 1 FIA 19 (P' uffalo A L. Huron. Ist mor,

Bitta. 1941......... 1 7 79> fi~ bds. . .....
Manitoba, 1923...........> « 113 14>5 Bitto, 2nd mor. 5%%boi

Bitta, 1928 ............... 1 15 47 1)itto. ord. shares. £10.
Ditto. 1947......... 1 ki Calgary&t Edmnonto,4%deb.
Ditto. 1949,.................. 1 l stock . .............
Dita. 1950 ............... 1 4 ! >4 5 Con. Atlantic, 4% bonds .
Ditto, 1953.........4 f> 4 Cý N., 4% IMan.)gti'r. ho-,Is

New Brunswick. 193444... 1 4 Wh' Do., 4% (On.D.) Isr m. Y
Nova Scntis. 1942...........?4 I3 8 Do. 4% de>,. st'k -- .

Bitto, 1949 ...... .........3 74 76 D., 32 (Dom.> guar. stock
Bitta> 1954 .............. 34 *4 84 Do. 4% Land Grant bond"Ontario. 1946......... 847 84> Do., Alberta, 4% des. stock.
Ditta. 1947 ....... ........ 1 14 943 Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock..

Quebec. 1919...............441>41 142 Ditto Il%% stock....
Bitto. 1928............... 4>4 HiII Ditto5 %incomedeb. stock.
Bittn, 1934.............. 91 , fi Bitta 4% lst mor. stock...
Bitta. 1937 .............. 77 79 Bitta Alberta Si% deb. sf4>
Bitta. 1954........... .. t Il- 1 l 4 C N Or. 36de.s'k

9Stkatche.an. 1949.. _ 4 Il'? (15 D-. :4% ,lrb. stock.m193..
Bitto. 1923........ ... >4ý2 91 D... 4%, deh. stock ....
Bitta. 1951 stock . . t14 ".7, :11o 3% debent. stock

MuNIcIPA-Flurnaby.90. 12 si C l'aPus4c 4%stock._
Calgary. 1930-40.............4 1 1>3 Ii 1>it,. 4'- s tock (£W0 paid).

Bitto. 1928-37 ..... 44, ! i; C nN-'r Que., 4% deb. .t-ck
ttdmanton. 1915-47...... 1>4>q 1042 Do.. 4% ist mort, hon,>..

Bitta, 191,7-29-49......49 > C.nadian Pacific, 5%ý bondsn
Bitta. 1918s3".51....... ' 4 it,4 e.sok
Bitto, I932-ý2......... 4 4i!>: 95- Bi t ta, AI g oms 3 bond

Bitta, 1921l-33 .1. S 1Ù8 1>'0 Bitta 4%Gpiref stock.,
Port william, 954. 1 j1 Plit> Ditto, ahares $l'xi~~lmmilton ~ ~ li 194......I4'> > Central Countis, 4%d.4s

Bitte. î'>3o 40. ..... 4 i9 :41 Central Ontario, 5%, IsI mor.
I.etlibrldge. 1942.,.....4i Ni' 91 bonds... ......... ,.

Masonev. 94 44 >3 >45 Central Vermont 4% bonds. .
BItte. 1952.............. ; i' 1004 Detroit, Oed. Hatven, couon

Moncton, 1925............ 1 q 1113 8% bonds ...... ... _
S8on trosi, Permanent db. Ftk 3 67 711 Ditto. mort, 6% bonds ..

Dit ta. 1932............ 4 !44 DA0 Dom. Atlan. 4% lot deh. sqt'1
Bitta. 1933 .... j, 84 8 Dîtto, 4% 2nd deb . stock
Ditto. 1942. ....... i >4 891 Buu th Wïnnipeg, 4% 'eb.

Ditto, !948.50 ......... >1 1>4 stock..... ...........
i 1tto (Rt.,Loulx)...... .44l'il 144 Edm't'ti, Don, & B.C. 4% db.

BIta, 951..........41so3 14> G T>P. .3% guar. bond,.
Bitta,~~~~~ 192.......11 î 14 B.. 4% m b'ds. A..

M tase J awV 19t49»,......... 49 >49 1 Do., 4% 1 M.b*ds>LStupF, t.
Bitta, 1951-2 ......... . >4 1 tit Do., 4% deb. stock ...

New Westmins4týe 191 61 . 1$ 9> fq3 Bo.. 4% bds (3, Alonta;n4
North Vancouver, 1931.2Z P, f, 2 1i4 G.T.P.. Branch Liris 4>Y

Ditto 1961 .. 144 .>4 l M 2 bonds........
Ottawa. 1913 ..... 140 M42 G14 T.. 8% 2nd eqlip, boýnds***

Bittn. 191211-46 ...1 14 Do.. 4% de>,. stock .
PoInt Grey,3.81. Ki 85 DO..4 de,. atock,.
Port Reth,.r 193o_0_.44 .. 4 4 , t DO.. (t. West. 5% dei, f"tký

Ditto,ý1932-419...... S à 5 oî 7 D1o. N. ofCan.,4% del, 1~ k,
Prince Albert 1933ý.........4' .1 fui Do.. WV.. O'y & Br'..,.h d.,I
Qusbec, 1914 18........4 lit , 101n Do .4Y, guar. stock..

Bitt.,î.......... Ur, >7 Do. 5% lI prerf. stock .... i
Ditto. 198........ !3 15 Do..5% 2nd pref.stock..

t4tt.9S........... 94>8 >48' Do., 4%> 3rd pref. stick,
Dîttn, 1962... .... 3 >44 Vi lm_. ord. stock..........
Bîtta. l9.........1 141 03G T lnctlon, 5% morIgage

Bitta, 395-2.......8 >4 >3 .T.West'n,4%lxtmort.hdi
DItto. 19l.es S4> 1110 Ditto, 4% dollar bonds

Bt. Jobn .. ,13 J ,8 4'I MnI'itobal South, Western 59ý
Bitta. 1946461. .... >81 bm ondst...........

q3skt-rIn 19.38 ... 149I lý1 ^linn. S.. S.S. Mre a
Bitta,. î144....... .> 912 94 mort, bonds (AtIantcie>.
Bitta, 1941-81..........4 >44> >5>!' Ditto, lst cons.mort,4%bd
BItto. t918......i 4>5, i91 Bitt., 2nd mort, 4%X bonda.

Sherbrookie 198.....4, 9'1 li5 Bitta. 7% pref. 1100. ..
South Vancouver. la8 D i Il 0>, Bta coImmon, 114K>
rcronto, 1919.zo....... 4>4 44 Ditta, 4% Leated in. sîk.

1>,to,192.26......... .3 >45Nakusp & SI"a, 4<ï bonda.
Bitt, 115-2.......... .4> 4>4 N.- Birun,.. lat m'-t.,5% b

BIt,1929... ....3 W4 88 itta. 4%X de>, stock
Bitta, V1944-M...... .. 0»>4 'Ot. & Que., 5% Irb.stc
Ditto. 1916 ...... ... ..... D> itta, sharts,*1401%

Vancoujver, 1931....... 4 1 !143 Paciflc (St. Etastern. 4
Bitta, 19312 ... ..... 8>4 9l stock
Bitt. 1926-47 ............. I 1 ' S, 9 Qu'Arnell,, Long Lake45.~
Bitto. w97ý....... l94s, de>. sto)ck. ..........
*)Ift, 1950.1.2....... s.4 , , Q. & L. St.J.. 4%Y de>,. et k ..

#11 t or i 1920- 60...,,,. +; >;i) 89 ue Central,.4 deb. stock
B)itt'o, 1962...........4 Fi;4 44 Bitta, tord. stock. ...
Ditto, 1962 .......... .. HI 4> St. John & Quebec 5% db. nt,

Westmount 198'4,. ......... 54 .44 St. Lawrence Et Ottswa, 4%
Wýinnipeg. 1914l....... 4 04> pi') bonds.... ý_..........

Bitto, 1913-86...........i 'si !,7 Sbhuswap&O)kanagon4%>,de
Ditta. 1940 ............ i e4 remiscuata 6% pr. lien bds
Ditta, 4o.0-41......... 4>1: 143 Bitta, cammittte certs..,
Bitta. 19423......4 4 >4>1I'

___ GOMMINENT FINANCE

>vib'e in C.>na>la..............424.44 à
,y..hî in PEnglint........ ... 2 0 17,,4> R4l7

mporary Loanis . 539 .. l.1 11
înk ClecuI'n Reitemp. Fo>nd !k .l11, 3f>

omlnian Notes................11, 41.I18>4 144>
vînga Banks. ............ 55,3,9P04 lit

u4" Rands. ...............8I724>
lovIne Accounts....... 1191,12
lscal. and Banking Accolants 55416 1 M.>

Debt ......... 9,1,> >

Ausv-
vostnme-Sînkln8 Funds,.. Il,41 17 4

ber înVestnsetsý............7,5134>.7 .
ovneAcounts............ '2,99,2 La t»U'Ilý

%el. snd Bsnking Accou ns.. 21,31.1 7

Totaol Asets...............110,357.W 01

Total Net Bebt to 50th Sept.. 2!,9,5867,2 , UI'
Total Net Bebt Otatîs August. 3üL7.50.s>i5 '4~

Derresse ci Débit.... .......... 2,16,620O5J

Price
sept. 2',

1045 107
e>7 3o.
4>3 >45
941 .93
0>7 1(44
34 137

22 125
22 t2.5

111 ,I2

.0 >42

s3 *7b

lui4 104

24oî 21

li7 8>4

82 814
84 81

81

8183

>3 85

>13 1>415

1 7 >42
443 Il;

8>4 N ;

1 lb 1179

1 (5 >47

l 145

82 51

8981

39 42>

REVENUE ANI» Bxpanorriuai ant AliT>a 0 tt
couNT (IFCNOLoAs Fusa Sept..11

REVENut- Il ctls.
Costoms.....................785.47 I1
Excisýe........... ..............1t.11 07

Post Office,.ý.......... .......... S,45>.410 oi>
Pu bl1ic Workm: ltailways Et CanaIs 8,0 %7.14>1 >!ilý
iiiscellanteous........... ..... 4,811.37 lit

Total ..... ... _................087761

P.aeasnlTUaie...........-

ExasaneruRs oN CAPITAL
Accoule. ETrC.

Public Works, Railwsys Et Canais.
Railway Subsies ........... «..

...1 I&8,0491 27

14.C 14155l 51
9,616i,7 U4.5

Tatal1.... ................... 418.3

Volume 51

Italieait >Cot'd4 Pr>ce
sept. ?à<

Toronto. GreyEt Iruce,4%bd K,3 , >5
White Pasq& Yukon, sh.. £14>1

D>to. 5% lst mort. deb. stk 945 97
Ditto, 6% deben.... ..... 8 1>

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 88 90

Blank of Itrit. North Am.. £5> 77 70>
Cao. Bk. of Commerce. 894, 4 .1q4 21J

Landt Cohspanles

Alberta Land.5% stock.. , 4>> 93
Itrit. American Land, A. VI 1») il
Ilrit. Cul. Fruit Lands, £t4

Ditta. 6% de>. stock. lit- .1
Calga.ry &Etldmonton Ld,. 1, >4
Canada Company. £ -1 2i
Cao. North-West Land. $i 2 7;
Can. Dom. Bey. prf.1216 ld
Cao. North. Prairie Land%,. e;24 2
Canadian Wheat. £1
City Estates of Can 6% pref j .I
H»s.s Blay. £1 _._. IliI 1

B itta, 5% pref. £3....«.....f 57
Invetment of Con. ord. stk 143 34443

Ditto. 44% pref. stoc "54(
1)itto, 43e% de>,. stock, 44>4 12

1indersley F'mLands46%dbs 94l >4441
Land Corp. of Canada, £i 2t
Mlanitoba & N.W.l £i ..... I li.
North Coast Land, 55. « .. 4

Bitta 5% debs.............n 1: 8
N. Sask. Land 41% ond 9. 1 » B »
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3, £2 r.>. 54 4
Siouth Winnipeg 5% de>,. stk. 7,1 91
Sauthern Alherta Land, £f

Bitta, 5", deh. stock... _ 4. >
Bitta, 6% deb. stocký . si iz3

West, Caon. Inve..t.5% pref.£l
Wetern Canada Land' £I

Ditto. 5% de>, stock. -. - > 441-s- i

Lean <toipanles.
Anglo-Canadian Finance, lot- I
Btritish Con. Trust. £3 .. _ >3lý 44% pref. £à Il 5
trît- Emp. Tr* st. pref. ord.£1 .
Bitta, 5% pref. **.__ .

Cqn. Et Americon Mort., £ýI lI
Ditto. ditto, £2 naîti._ 21 2
Bitta. 4% deb. stock... >42 >44

Con. Et Emp't Inves.ord. st'it8mi >:i
Doý,.5% Prt. stock ... 84 _ c

L*dnEtB N. Arn. Co.rd.st'Ic >47 1>(4,4
Bitta, 4% Pref. stock.4.. 847

N. Brit. Ca». Inves.,£6. £2 
ni 2 2

N. of Scot. Can. Mortgageý
£iO2Pd ............... '51 'W

Bitta, 4% de>, stock . '>4 aW
Truxt&Ln.fCan42,£p .4q P4

Bitta, do., £3 pald.......
Bitta, do.. £1 paît......i 4
Bitta. do., 4% de>,, stock'' HI m4

W\estern Canada Trust. .5%
pref., £10.............71 81

Casy obat.£1.......2 2
Cobal1t Town Site tlilver, I 2f 2
lrLage, 85_3 14

L.e Ro> Na. 2. £5_.......
Naor:h Ont, lExnloration..£1

Acadia Suigar Ref. ard. C1. 13!F6 1444>
Bitta, -If., ........ !0>421 if

Algoma Steel 5% bonds, .. 7 89-
Amea.}Iolden-MeCready, 6%

B3onds.. ._ ... 1 1 1041o
Asbestos and1 Ashantie £10. 1
Reîd'g. Paul &Cltîl'1 3e4, dbisi S, 8
Bell Telephone 51% Bns,.114 li416"IB.CoI.l -Flctric Ry.,4 de. 100 10o.

ISo. 4l9% perp.consdb !qk f, 44
l)o,Vanc'v'rPow',%ds 1014 102
Bitta.5% pref.o ar.stc i.13 lit;
Bitta, de>. ord. stock . 8 1 >9
Bitta. 5% pref. stock . 1113 loi1

Brit. Col. Telephone 6% pref. 148 (IR >7
Bitta, 41% de>,. stock . 1 5 : i?

Calgary Power 90.0 . .53 ,A1
Bitta 5% bonds......_.....> l 9i3!L

El
INLANI) REVENUE (Auust _93

Spiritsa--............... .................
Malt L..u..... ........................... @t

Cigars.ý.....l........ ý..*.... ........... 3 "«
aeatur I Aci ond......................... l
anufcturesI Bond.....................

Seitares «................ -.......... ........
Other Recelpts .........................

Total Eacise Revenue ....................

Methylated Spirits .......................

Cas Inspectio.... ... ...
Blectric Ligbt Inspections ..............
Law Stamps a.........l.. ot
Other Revenues ................ Xet

Grand Total Rvn,.

b..

Te

De

mi

Canada Cement, ritd 811)04
Bitta, 7% Pref.fo 810.4 -
Bitto. 6%, IFt mortbnd 18 s

C.anada fruitb. ,
C.anada CarEt Fûounde> #104>

Bitta, n% pref. stock 1,_
B>tto. fdi ....... 1~~

Z.an.Colfumur %el.7> *
'.an. Cotton 5%ý Bonds S . à
Can. Gen . T- lýc t r i onrd. 

8
111 Ufl)li 17

Bitta. 7% vref. stck . 119 t-là
C nMi,'Ru~,6'~eh 2 QC
'.an.,%.Pacihse 'stk
'.an. Pa.ciFie 0ule 8 ,.3

.'an. W.aNa>. Ga-s.Sdh. stk 7-ý
ý.Br'ton Coal.441qt m. bile, 79.4
.as. WV. K P. 4it' bonds. 56.
:Zockshutt Po %pe.1 J
..ol. Pr. Lumiber 5", delb Sh s
Col. VaI1>eV Orcharda6r% db h-
[>omi.lronEStl5& a bd'.
Domi. Steel.........4 jý

5 %l [ - n > d b d qs 1 # % a
Bitto, 5 _ad od ,..

LaeSpe>rlon6>.bond, jk &
LakeSuperierP'p' ha. ii:l,

Blond, N;,ickel 'Y-r-fC;
Bitta ord., £l.........
Bitta, 5%ý d'b. stock li s

Mory . Powe la

Motrs 4 tton. 5%de>,
Mot tHeat & Powerý,9l

Mlontre»>l St R.Ill.44 d»bs, 'leR.

Miontrealrr»s lotdiit ~Mont. Water Etc. w%3.IeNorthern I.. Et Pl 2% . bloa, 15 23
Nova qcotia SteS onds. *Oceani -aIls, 6% bonds 75
Ogilvie Flotur MIills. $l'Il .. ,
Pcnnmans, STgnId bonda.,.

Prîce 13ras..5., 1st Mnrt bi.q.
Pryce Jones, Ah fril £1

Bitta. 8 liIt mort, bont
Rich. &tOnt NaSde,

Dit ta, fi _% deKa
Boy. Pl-cof 1,nt:144%41s. wK.
Shaw. W.,ter Et Power, 8 1. ~' S

Bitta. 5' oda
BiIt. 44% debst

Slrnpson s"I <Rlo.> nds .
SalhRerPl, 9140

Bi tt, 73prf
Bit . 1 od bonds. _o

Stsnda rd C hem lcai ao> Cs nada
7% pref. stock __ , -tBîttn. 5% de>,. stock ,..

S teel of Ca». 7% pe, stk
Bitto. 6%X bonds. . .. , 1

TIont, Pawer. 4PI, dcb. 88k

rorontoub Ralyt. 4bnds
'ittar. Powe Con. Beb. mt»k

West Can. Callierle, 4%de
W. 4(aatcnsy Power n bit,1 R
W. Gan. 9-loue Mill.. çt%ý bdls, R bWestern Con. Power %% bh ,
W'. Doým. C Wlere. % iet,WVin'p'it Bc. 44%, d- . stelt,,

N'iewtouailaimi MeleuuM.
Newýfouniand Oov'ms't 3

bds. 1941.7.8 snd 19I,
Bitta. 4% irs. stock, 1134
Bitta, l% i.%, stock. 19W
Bitta. t% cons. tocke 18W.
Ditto. 3% bonda, 111 1......
Bitta, 314% stock. IDIS-Sês,

Ankla-Newfoundl'd Develop,
ment. 5% de>,. stock..,

Ex Bividenit

1-
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TRADE 0F CANADA DY COUNTRIES
MO.>TH or4 APRI. TwELvit MoNrHs zNoiNc NIAR4.H

CouNnhltEs 1912 1913143

Imt.orts 1>xports Imports. Exports Imports. E..ovts Imports ExPorts

ewtd glgdom........... ................ 8213,2' .3.7 ,3.3 1412 11.80 !M MT1,853,35 13F8,8811,4211 17.1182, 4 K2- ....~~......... ......... 77 1.25 475 841 41.0 3,5,8* 4331 3111,7- .rgud,............. ......... 44t)' ,11 2.3 414.111 3ta ~ ni~ 3,

att.' Africa- -

R - . --. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . l'.-3 1, 25.. ... ... .. .... . 4 , 21 312,5
Uauxt în e........... ..-......... .4 3,6 14,30 l7u141 21.21. 50757 0i74 688,18 4424

~W est ............. ..................... ... .... 8 P9

West~ Cnies.... ..... ............... 15.6.3;..3 ,4 ,728 i f
1rji ot1r c nia)1... Empir....... ........ ... ........ ........... 6,328.107i! 14 53

14004 Kong .... .......... -602 .......3 714,7 1, il l75.6 ,0,~ 5
.AR 24 198 1711 ,. 3.1

sielca zeàI ........ ......... I........ .. 1 .Î,702. :,117 -1670 17,ý> 13 1 4 13,0 18,9 3l-,1......... ........ ................ J.,17 2273 2260 5035 5797 41.2 3.6 4,1
413sa Britis 305.4455 17.2. 02502 136,

7.i,3741 Brts E pr ..... .......il '.1 7 ) 17.1 1,188,844 ,17(.1 1.ý54l 2,4. 1 526.8117

Wrrtn Adui.'................... ..........- --......... 6 231,11 867 76,71 14!1088 7,5

E.r" A Md eira............. .. ................... 6.4 ,4 13.21 1 i4) 1.85587 1 ,12139 1,5m4)
Ébt u ......... .......... ..... ..... .............. 6. Il41 718 s771 4, 1 17 0Àf,88sI

ars ...... .. .....-.......... 4 213 7.4 17,14 81 813 u 14,6VU

3,59 , ... ....2U t -. 7 2.,.01 203, 4,992 5,1 752,71> 347%

A .... .......................... ,48 ......... si78 f. f ~ 351549 6,0
Wt14....................... ..................... 2 .4 1) 2993,681248) 19,8. 893,741 2.3,6 ..0..0. 3.81.4.........914iE 14.21.5.7 l ,7 r

1,68A 1342 5,41 75.2 f 574,.75Il
nu &.......... .... 4 ... 2628...........4,069;

............ ........ ... ».......... 7,44 8.0 1 1 14,8 2.423.182 1,8,26 3114,Ii 2.735.811
...... 0 .. 1,3..... . 10,0 127.1112 11741,122 8001 1 .713,585 f.797l 2.â45,71

5..0...>....................................« 2 2 1, 515..........1,

pou« W st. Pnie ........... -........ » ............ o '2 4742 1,41 4,5 .6 6,7
........ - ... ,3,551i 4 22111258.......1..........3.q.206.796

... ......... ..................... . i1224555u_
1,a*s........................... .. 8 ,0 1117 1123 70.,10 132, Î 1 2480 7

1Ot038....................... 2m3 2f;,120 91 m01....
.................. ................... l1,u.85 8443 1843,g 1 274;l il9, x2 7.390 i3432.491: 1115.Î19

111111,1 1 -1 4...... ...1... ...... .... 11- ...... ... ..10,'51...... ........... 6 . .. i 2,1............ ... 13,8M6
......o ........... 1............ .-.... ..... .. ,& 4642.. !.1,3 121o 10957 97,315 3 01.301 18,4182

19.39 a8.nd 432. pierre.2 -.837........, 5.12:1l 1214 925-I1 .084ý 2 56

5,488......-...........................-.0718. ............... Li. 5-19 490, 139
10 .... . . ... 827 44X5 28.81 .142 3P1173 1,34 7112 122.179

260,135....- ... - ,4738 I20,526 t,31 3 , .1; 1 .1 42 11513 111.50

aw .. ............. ...... 315.4 7.)4.2 3,3,34 1.704 36,8,11 2,5,93 4,5.5 1 11. iey2
potd ,.............. .......................... ,10 .4082714 14421 M02,444 lu,81 182.8

ptrtge Ar .a.................................... ... 1. ", .... .40 9.1, 1,74 72.550 1......8.2 3.49
.t. nà..............-....1... ............... 1936 1.fi4U , Z0170,7 !071.640 1061 1716

aub" - 0......-......... ..1... --24 ir,348c 133711 à] 1. ] 1 2452.750 65,8112i

.......... .. ......... l............ . . . . .,157824 2.44 .178072.31

solû ........ 2-nfe . . . . . . .. . .64540 911,3 80750 14 11,81 1 7127441 112.02 5 .12,4819 1484
15,853.5531 15,488.~~4 0 1 ,4309 235.4.8 -1 9,75 q 12,31 4 17 8 15.,1 8 3 22,5

................ 8144 8......83 10 866 .

Qustity of Grain in Store at Terudumi Elevators and at
Week endins September 18. 1913 WhIrat j Dt

sud .R........... ................
ateu 0 ....... . -............................

84e..i 88111. Ca......................
Teor MOnlISleo tor ....... -..... ...........

,Terminal&.................... -..............
rowfl GainCa........................

er-port Arthur IetoC...........& C.........
Wac afcat .................................

ewulnal elevators.................

Aberdeen ElIevatar Co ..................
Bl.vatoe co...ý. .................... .......

. . ...... ......... .... ..

irard................................
.E«streal Tran¶eportation Coa.......... .........
C1 Blmvtar Ca...................

,n ..... ....... .. .

:m.bour CommIlofler No.1 .......... ........
.. NO................... ........ ....... -

1 W11 CO........ ..................

.o::.:N.B.:-:.......

~8.............................. .....

,pblic 4lmvtorl ....... ..............

.. *nt1tyin store .................

12.3 70

1,71760
82.7

49U5114!45
12)~,31P
123,452
387,1'44
144,711
45.502

439,210
136,148
591,416

6.189

1.310,031

413,8014
42.1211

264,112
461,4425

444.153

14,248
15.180

Public EI.vators in tihe East.

-nle. 
n

Bu. .. . .... .......

5rA.9741

1, 425. ,87

1,7,20

21115

8.,1

1 î2,SM

27,1
17,26)

72,14 j 2,5344 -ý m7,14150111 -______

1.-828 -.4.8 - - --073,2,18
4.qqý2" j 1,161,017 1
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ARMY 0F BOND SALESMEN

They Wîi Offer Interborough Securities -British
Canadian Lumber Company's Financing

Over four hundred bond salesmen, representing the
syndicate which has purchased $30,o00,000 of the new Inter-
borough Rapid Transit first and refunding mortgage 5 per
cent, bonds, met at New York last week, and listened to
President T. P. Shonts and General Manager Frank T. Hed-
ley, of the Jnterborough Rapid Transit Company, talk on the
features of the operating contracts of the city, the operating
efficiency of the Interborough system, and the value back of
the bonds. Mr. G. M. Lane and Mr. N. T. Hallowell, of
Lee, Higginson and Company, and Mr. Samuel L. Fuller, of
'Kissell, Kinnicutt and Company, emphasized the strong
points in thesc new bonds. Auditor Gaynor, of the Inter-
borough, explained the figures on which the estimates of earn-
ings for the enlarged rapid transit system are based.

Part of these bonds will be offered in Canada by Messrs,
N. W. Harris and Company.
Want More Frequent Report.

"Some of our English people made mîstakes in trying to
manage things too much from England, and no doubt some
of the Canadians made blunders bere but on the 'çhole the
British investors were pleased with Canadian investments,"
stated Mr. C. Ponsonby, a director of a British Canadian
firîn, at Monitreal. III think there is one thîng in m hicb
Canadian business flrms might do themselves good, and at
the saine time confer a great advantage upon the British in-
vestors, That is by giving more information from time to
time as to the progr"ss of business by the issue of periodical
reports showing exactly what the businesses are doing, so
far as it can be donc witbout injurv or detriment ta the un-
dertaking."1
Lumber COMPanY's Flnanolng.

The directors of the British Canadian Lumber Corpora-
tion, Limited, have found that the $ 1,500,000 originally
provided for the mills and working capital was insufficient,
and have therefore authorized a bond issue Of *3,500,000,
which bonds are to bie deposited with a trust company as se-
curity for a note issue for the termi of three years, amounting
to $3,000,000. These notes are to bie in denominations of
$500o or multiple thereof, and are redeemabille at $107 and carry
interest at the rate of 8 per cent. per aninum, payable haîf-
yearly.

Althoughi the note iss-ue has been made only a few days
the shareholders haveray ,til)sribeod for over $ i,ooo,-
oo, and as the board aske-d for ai iniimum of this amount,
which is ail that i, neesar t the ren time, tci make thelatst ametof $70O o their sadn"timber ($200,oo
dlue' 15th November and *500>,00 l-st Of January, 1914), andthe balance 30,oo together with the semni-iquid assets ofthe corporation amjounting to c 40,o will enable the corn-pa,,ny to pay off ail ontstanding current liabilities and give
ilhvim a working capital of $700,000,

ONLY BUCCANEERS DISCREDiT BONDS.

"Most o! the discussiîon and criticism relating to bond
issues îi Canaiida is created by buccaneers, who hope to miïn
the cri-dit of the cities, w-ith a view to beating down the price
of debe(ntuires for theîr own benefit. The bonds of Canadian
cities and towns are good, and it should not bie necessary tomake a great discount, as bas been done in the past,"1 said
Mr. D. R. WÎlkje, head of the Imperial Bank and president
of the Bankers' Association o! Canada, in an interview at
Edmonton.

"Wbîle western Canada bas borrowed large sums of
money froin eastern Canada and Great Britain,"1 Mr.Wikie continued, I"froin ihat I can sce, these boans have
been fully justified, arnd with the marketing of the enormoljs
crops now being threshed, there is every reaison to believe
that money will be considerably casier than wvhat it has been
durîng the Iast eight to ten months.

An Englîsb syndicate recently offered the suin 0f $l'-
250,000 for the Sultana gold mine in the Kenora district o!
Ontario, a property o! sorte 46 acres, which bas produced
according to governiment reports over s6oo,ooce worth of gold.

Plans have been completed by the Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company for the con-
struction of a large ore dock on the lakes, to take care of the
increa5ed traffic to Canadian steel milis; especially at the
Soo. It will cost more than $i,ooo,coo.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information fer
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Estevan, Saek.-By-laiwýs approximating $46,000--, have
been carried by the taxpayers.

Scott, Sask.-Tenders are invjted for *40,040 51., and b
per Cent. 20 and 3o-year debentures. J. N. Forest,scray.
treasurer.

Regina, Sask.-The Regina counicil bas appirove-d o! a
by-law providing for the issue Of $119,427 of debentures for b
concrete sidewalk construction.

Sutherland, Sask.-Ofters are invited for $2ooodeben.-
tures. S. Appleby, secretary-treasurer. <Official avrs.
ment appears on another page.)

Chauvin, AIta.-Up to October 30th, for 5î8o pe
cent. io-year debentures. R. A. Cowan, secte tar-treasuer
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)J

Brantford, Onlt.-Brantford city council bas decided tco
submit a by-law to the ratepayers on january i, to pro)vide
for the erection of either a $45,000 or $ôo,ooo sichool.

West Vancouver, B.C.-Tenders are invited for î,
5 Ver cent. 40-Years <Jebentures. G. H., Peke oll\burl
P. 0. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page,>

Pembroke, Ont.-Up to October î5th, for 817,955 debn,
tures. Offers to be addressed to W. H. Bromley. A. J. For-.
tier, town clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on atiother
page.)

Saskatchewan.-The following viilages have bcen emn
powered to borrow money: _Laura, $700. Secretary.-trasnrer
J. H. Shillington, Laura; Waseca, $700. Secret ary-t rea Su .rHenry Rowed, Sr., Waseca; Manor, $2.0o00 Secretary..treasurer, J. D. Brooksmîith, Manor; Edenwmold,
Secrctary-treasurer, J. Mohl, Eýdenwold.

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS IN WEST INDUE.

WVhy shou]d not Canadian cptlfind outlet for it, in~.
vestments in the developinent propositions Of the British \\e.t
I ndies and British Guiana?

A private report to the Department o!f Trade and COM~.
inerce points out that there are in BrÎiîh GuIa1na teCeIlnt
opportunities for investinent if done on a libe-ral scale aind inamn intellige.nt manner. United States cap)italiist, haveý alrea4y
içommenced to realize the potentialities of this colony, '
New York company drained and irrigaited 5.0o0 acres ofvirgini savannab land, put it under rice, and by v îlRl
w orking wýith machinery, last year realizud a Crop 0f texcep
tionial quaýlitv. The companv bas an option on ïinother jo
ooot acres which it is întended tri empolder, by se-ctions.

The high price of meat is attracting stock rasr o th,grazing possibilities there. One large ranch o! i5oo cerented front the govemnment, with rich grass and %%ll Wtreâ'has been stockcd by a United States investor, and lie has1aI
erectcd a packing plant on the property to disose, of ,
product.

The land along the rivers is capable o! growirig aslmo.t
anvthing and can b e secured very reasonably. The price of
cocoanuts, which bas doubled in the past deca -de. bas induc,4
their cultivation which is attended by excellenit profizç,,

DEBENTURES, AWARDED

Steelton, Oflt.-$4o,ooo 5 per cent. to-years, to, Domninjin
Securities Corporation, Toronto

WIngham, Ont.-$I3,5oo 5 per cent. 25 and 30-year, tco
Dominion Securities Corporation.

Beile1VlieI, Ont.-l05,oo 5 per cent. 30-years, toMes..
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Bassano, Aita.-$2,ooo 6 per cent. 30o-years, to Meskrs,
C. H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

Windsor, Ot.-$3 4,4 4 1 5 per cent. 2o instalmrn. t I
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Windsor, Ont.-$i6,ooo 5 per cent. ici instalments, to
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Nerthi Grimsby Township, Oflt-$to,ooo 6 petrcent. zo-
years, to Messrs. C. H, Burgess and Coripany, Toronto.

,West Tilbury TownehlP, Ont.--$S,165 6 per cent, m_
years, to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Companyv, Toronto.

Volum Si -


